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Fifty-fourth Year 

TURNER'S PMBLIG SPIRIT. 
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Ayer, Mass., Skturday, November 26 

This is the 
Overcoat Store 
They're thick, fleecy and warm, but not unduly 

heavy. They'll protect you in the, severest weather, 
but will not tire you out by their weight on mild days. 
Here are coats made by 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
for every occasion—dress coats, motor coats. Chester
fields, box overcoats, regulars, raincoats top coats—in 
all the newest fabrics and best styles. You'll find what 
you want here at the price you want to pay. 

All Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats 
sold here are guaranteed to satisfy or money back. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits from $35.00 to $45.00 

OtherMakes from $18.00 to $38.00 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Overcoats from $25 to $48 

Other Makes from $18 to $40 

WALK-OVER SHOES 

Wet 

Women who lead with 
newest fashions a r e 
w e a r i n g Walk - Over 
Shoes. We have a most 
complete line of Strap 
Pumps, Oxfords a n d 
High Shoes in both the 
Mght and dark shades of 
tan as well as black. 
Walk-Oyer prices 

$7.50 to $10.00 
Other Makes 

$2.50 to $9.00 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 

Meets the most exact-
i Tl g requirements o f 
style and good taste as 
well as durabihty. 
Ladies' Silk from 

$1.00 to $2.95 
Ladies' Pure Wool and 

Silk $1.75 
Men's Holeproof Lisle 

5 0 ^ 
Other Makes 3 5 ^ to 5 0 ^ 
Men's Holeproof Silk $ 1 
Other Makes 

6 9 ^ to $1.00 
Men's F a n c y W o o l 

Heathers $ 1 , $1.25 

Main Street 

Fletcher Bros. 
Opposite Depot 

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Walk-Over Shoes 

No. 13. Price Five Gents' 

^i^€>25^^^ 
vA>r/?. 

M.A9i' 

EBC, WARM, ROOMY AND COMFORTABLE—WITH 
THE RIGHT STYLE SWING —THE KIND 

THAT LOOK GOOD, AND ARE GOOD 
• r 

From the big, burly Ulster, to the conservative and 
lighter dress styles, we have A wide range of Overcoats 
in the most seasonable fabrics. A style for every man 
and yourig man—rio matter what yoxu* preference may 
be as to cut or fabric, you will find it here. 

Our stock includes, a great variety of models in full 
belted Ulsters, XHsterettes, form-fitting coats and the 
regular conservative style of Overcoats. 

The new prices for this season are GREATLY 
REDUCED from thbse of last season, representing a 
saving of from $10.00 to $25.00 on a garment 

.As usual, we are offering such well known and re
liable makes of good Overcoats and Great Coats as 

A. Shumah t\ Patrick-Duluth 
NO BETTER IN THE COUNTRY 

PRICES-f 22.50, $27.50, $29.50, $34.50, $ 3 7 ^ 0 
$42.50 and $47.50 

AYER, MASS. 

A. G. Pollard Co 
THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE LOWELL, MASS. 

Merrimack, Palmer and Middie Streets 

Stamped Goods and Needle 
Work Materials 
READY FOR THE GIFT MAKING 

A splendid selection here—years of experience have taught us the 
whereabouts of the best artists in the stamping trade, and we can offer you 
elaborate or single designs. All new—novelties not possible before—and 
particularly good values. 

Stamped I'illow Cnver.s . . . . 3 9 < - to $ 2 . 2 5 

StiUiipiMl Contrrs and Scarfs in corn 
59(J to $ 2 . 5 0 

Stampod Gowns 9 8 < to $ 3 . 5 0 

Stamped Combinatioiis . . $ 1 . 2 5 to $ 3 . 0 0 
Stamped .\pi-:.iis 25<> to $ 2 . 0 0 
.Stamped I'dlm-. (ases and Day Cases 

.S l . 25 to $ 1 . 4 9 
.s tamped Sc-arf.s : i i id ( i-iit- i ^ 

2 5 ^ t > $ 2 . 5 0 
Stampi-d Pin Cushion CHMTS 1 9 ( * to 75c^ 

Stamped Long Sliams $ 1 . 5 0 
Stamped Bed Spread ami ilolstei- (-ombined 

lo appli<iue $ 3 . 5 0 
Stamped I.unelieon Sots .$1.50 to $ 2 . 5 0 

Stamped Tray Covers 3 9 < to $ 1 . 5 0 

Stamped Towels, linen and eotton huok 

25^ to $1.50 

Siampi'd Hath Towels 4 9 < to 98<? 

Slamped Cliildren's Dresses 

$1.25 to $3.00 

Stamped Infants ' Dresses $ 1 . 2 5 to $ 2 . 2 5 

Slamped b'nmpers 65c*̂  to $2.25 

Stamped .Mats of asbestos 

St.-imped Laundry Baps. , . . 75c^ to $ 1 . 3 5 

Stampi-d Knife, l-'ork and Sp(u)ii Cases 7 5 ^ 

Sl.-iniped .Veodle Iiooks. Ilandkir.-!ii,.f ('usi-s. 

Coat Dangers 

Stam[)cd Kasjs for Hot Water Unities, Kte, 

Embroidery Cottons and 
Silks in all Shades 

Cri-t-het Cotton, also Silk for crocheting .swcatcr.s and searfs , , . 
Silks fur eroehotinp neckties—enough on one spool for a tie. 
.lute in al! shades for the new bag.s so much in voRne 

25<- to $ 1 . 6 9 
75<> 

.17<> and 'lO^i- ball 
Yarns for (-rochctinff and knitting in f-icnnantown, Floss, Seotcli, Saxony, Ien Wool, Sii 

Wool, l.nstra Floss nnd Angov.i . • • 

PEPPERELL 

Xcws Items. 
Mi.ss Anna Fronch. who recently 

returned here from a visit at Lynn 
and other places, spent Thanksgiving 
with her friend, Mrs. F. D. Bolles, 
and will pass the winter with her as 
usual, 

Mi-s, M, G, Green .and .Misa Ellen 
I. Miller attended the meeting ot the 
Middlesex-Worcester Pomona Grange 
last woek on Thursday. MLss Miller 
wus chosen to tho olflce ot Flora. 

In a Boston dally ot recent date 
the name ot Mlss Clara R, Gill ot 
N'a.shua, formerly of Pepperell ia given 
as the daughter of "the founder of 
Oddfcllowship in N'ew Hampshire, 
Oddtellowshlp was atarted In the stato, 
In tho city of N'ashua more than sev
enty.eight years ago by Charles T, 
GUI, who broached the plan and was 
the first signer ot the charter list, 
eleven other men flnally singing with 
him. With thc present status of the 
ordor it Is hard to realize that in 
those days secret orders were under 
a cloud, and men had to he persuaded 
to join the society. Their first quar
ters were in a vacant .attic in the old 
Kxch.ange building. 

Thc double Cross Chrlstm.a.s seals 
of the Massachusetts Tuberculosis 
League go on sale next Monday. From 
the sale of these seals our District 
Nursing a.ssoclatlon has^for local work 
73 6/10 percent of all thc money re
ceived. This money Is used by the 
association tor work with tubercular 
patlents and for preventive measures 
among the chlidren of our public 
schoola and others. It Is specially 
urged that .all do their part to pre
vent tuberculosis, and that no one 
refuse whon asked to purchase seals. 

Guests over-Thank.sglvIng with Mrs, 
M. G, Ureen and daughter, Mls-s 
Glon>-s, were .Mr. and Mra, Charlos A. 
Dane and son from Chelmsford Cen
ter, and Mlss Gertrude Dano from 
l.iiwell, who usu.ally spends hor week
ends in town, hut h.aa a longer v.aca
tion at thia tlmo. 

Mr. .and Mra, Kr.ank Kaulbeek from 
Allston came Wednesday for .a stay at 
the home of .Mr. and .Mu-a, L, .\, John
son over the holiday, 

Charles C. Fletcher Is at Cflnton, 
where lie Is acting ns operator In thc 
moving picture theater for E, O. Proc
tor of Aycr, 

Tho meeting of lho Girl Scouts wns 
hold lost woek on Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs, Addison ^Vood-
ward. the district nurse motftlng with 
thc cln.ss that aro tnking tho Rod 
Crosa courso. Until tho course Is 
(Inlahod It will bo nccc.s,aary for thc 
claM to meet at somo house, for thc 
ef)Ulpmont used In thc lessons, and 
thoy will continuo to moot wHh 'Mrs. 
Woodwnrd on Monday evenings. 

Thc noxt meeting ot tho East Vil
lage club will bc hold with Mrs. H. 
L. N'uttlng. Townsend atroct, on Wed
neaday arternoon, November 30. 

Mrs. A, J. Woodward and Mlss Het
ty Allon wont Into Cambridge for tho 
wintor last wock Friday. 

A social whlat party, ono of a ae
ries, wns onjoyod at the homc of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Charics DoRcnno, Hcalrt 
atroct. Tuesday evening. There wore 
tour tables, and thc first prize for 
ladles wna won by Mlss Holon Raf-
fouso. nnd tho flrst prljto for gentle
men wns won by Daniel Coto. The 
consolation prizos wore awarded to 
Mrs. .Maudo Hober and Kenneth 
Rlco. At the finish of playing the 
hostCFs served fine refreshments of 
IcO crcnm and cnkc, Tho noxt meet
ing. November 29, wlll be with .Mr, 
and Mra, Willard Gray. 

Mr. and Mr.a. A, P. McGraw spent 

NEW FALL SUITS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEIV̂  

Yoimg Men's Suits are very smart this season, very swagger in cut with the 
looser and longer lines, and the lowered waist line. They come in single and 
double-breasted models. The fabrics come iri neat hair lines, stripes and soUd 
tones, in blue, brown and gray. , 

Men's Suits are here in good assortment in those fine, serviceable worsteds-
that the business man has learned to prefer, as Well as in the unflnished fabrics 
in plain colors and fancy mixtures. Also, many very heavy tweed suits in medium. 
and dark mixtures for the man who wants,the good quality.and heavy weight. 

Prices on siilts are OREATXY REDUCiliS^ last yeas'ahd^the'-
fabrics are of better quaUty. "" -

PRICES—$19.50, $25.00, $29.50, $34.50 and $42.90 
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Now is Sweater Time. You will certainly ne.ed a 
sweater these cool fall days. We have a big variety of 
sweaters in all the popular colors, including white. They 
corne in the coat or V-neck styles; some with a collar 
and some without. 

You will also find here that well-known 

Tom Wye Knit Jacket 
FOR OUTDOOR SPORTS AND GENERAL UTILITY 

IVIen's Work Sweaters $1.50 .to. $5 i00 
Men's V-Neck Sweaters $4.00 to $ lO.06 
Men's Coat Sweaters $5.00 to $10.00 
Boys' V-Neck Sweaters .$2.50 to $7.50 

FALL SHIRTS 

are ready and we have a big assortment 
to select from, and the prices are very 
low for the quality of fabrics compared 
with those of a year ago. 

Percales 9 5 ^ to $1.95 
Satin Stripes $2.50 to $4.00 
Woven Madras $1.45 to $2.50 

STORE HOURS 
Monday a'hd Friday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturdays 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 'Thursdays 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

WINTER UNDERWEAR : 
Warm underwear for cold da;;^ 

Underwear prices at a BIG REOCfCr 
TION from the price of same goods last 
season. We have all the leadings makes' 
at new low prices. 
Two-piece derby ribbed 85^^ 
Two-piece wool $1.00 to $3 .00 ' 
Union Suits, derby ribbed 

$1.50 to $2.00 
Union Suits, vvool... .$2.75 to $3.75-
Boys' Union Suits SO^i to $1.75 

George H. Brown 
Reliable Clothier AYER, MASS. 

son nnd wife. Mr. and Mra, C. A, 
McGraw. roturnlligr to their homo In 
.McGraw, N'. Y., on Fridoy. 

A chimney fire in ono of the mill 
houses on Crcscont atroct, occupied 
by James Breon and family, broughl 
out tho force from the cnKlno houso 
with chemicals on Monday In re
aponse to a call by tolophono. Very 
little damaKO was dono as tho flre was 
conflned to tho chimney nnd aoon 
smothered down. ^ 

Mrs. Minnio I.. Oraham haa been 
tho Buest of horl brother, Arthur 
niakc, and wife, tno past week, and 
was.present at tho'•D4d Fellows', ball 
last -week Friday evening:. Mlss Made
line Graham nnd Mr. Tlernoy, also. 

ThanksKlvlns at tho homoot thoir' j^n';'̂  '"'^''''' motorinK up from Gro-

}^P-r 

That ^ h e y All May Be Oae^ 
The Ministers' Union Seeks tfae Oneness in Oood Will, and is 

Practical Co-operiatton, of All the Peoplei .. . 
It is not a local body, but, like the Hay Stack Prayet" 

IMccting of over a centnry ago,, a World body. But \\ ww ,̂  S 
founded at Ayer. It's flrat meeting was held there in 1895. I ^ \ 
cau never cease to appeal for the earnest g^od WiIl;of ^all'lh; ~ 
people of Ayer ond vicinity I ' h -^--X^ 
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CUBORCS H . B . T t r R N S R , P a b l l s h c r 

Wet pub l i sh Tvcoldy tlio foUovrlng • 
P a p e r y : -

T o m e r ' a P u b U o Spiri t , Aycr , Mas!*. 
T b e GrotOD l i u n d m a r k 
TlJO P c p i w r c U Clar ion-Adver t i se r 
T b e I i l t t l c ton Guidon 
T h e W e s t f o r d WardBman 
T h e I la rva i -d UlUsldo 
T h e Sh i r l ey Oraclo 
T h o T o w n s e n d Tocsin 
T h o BrookUno (N. H.) B e a c o n 
T h e Hollia (N. B . ) I lonioi i tead 

PubUca t ion OiHco 
8 W e s t S t r e e t Ayer , Mass . 

' E n t e r e d a s Ae<:ond-cIa9s m a t t e r a t thc 
poatofllco a t Ayer, Mass. 

S a t u r d a y , Norwmbcr 20, 1921 

,. WESTFORD 

Cen te r . ' • - — 
Misses S. C , L.. B. and M, Alwood 

•went l a s t S a t u r d a y for tho i r a n n u a l 
w i n t e r s t a y in F lo r ida , go ing a g a i n to 
J a c k s o n v i l l e . 

Mr. a n d Mrs . LInwood Morse and 
baby aon , a t t ho "White f a r m , a r e en
joy ing a two-wooks ' . v a c a t i o n w i th 
t h e i r h o m o people in Maine . D u r i n g 
the i r a b s e n c e Mr. Taylor , t h e h e r d s 
m a n . Is en joying a visit -with his 
mothor . a n d vvho, is a c t i n g aa h o u s e 
keeper a t t h e co t tage 'wh i l e Mr . nnd 
Mrs . Morse a ro a w s y . 

T h e S h e r m a n H. F l e t c h e r fami ly 
a n d the Wayland F . B a l c h fami ly 
-went to Lit t leton t o ' tho E d w i n H. 
C u r r i e r s for Thanksgiving, m a i l i n g a 
<amily g r o u p of twelve, 
' P l e a s a n t word comes f rom E . J . 
W h i t n e y a t KIsslmmee. Fla, , a n d 
b e i n g n ice ly located in a fu rn i shed 
c o t t a g e w i t h al l conveniences, Includ
ing f r o n t a n d back porches . AVith 
Mr. Whl tnoy- a n d Mrs. Ba r t l e t t a re 
Mr. a n d Mrs. El l io t Atwood, of 
Che lmsford . 

Mr. a n d Mrs, J . H e r b e r t F l e t c h e r 
c n t c r t a l n o d J o h n M. F lo t chor . i l l s s 
E v a F l e t che r , the i r son, J o h n G, 
F l e t c h e r a t homo from Ph i l l i p s a c a d 
emy. Exotor . and Mlss Ellon Gill, of 
Sou th Sudbury , Thanksg iv ing . 

Rev . O. L. Brownsey. whoso resig
na t ion f rom thc pulp i t of the Congre 
s a t l o n a l ch t i rch took place on Octo
be r IB, a f t e r a t h r ee -yea r pa s to r a t e , 
h a s a c c e p t e d a call to Hlll , K. H . H e . 
w i th Mrs . Brownsoy, movod tho flrst 
of thc w e e k to the i r now fleld of labor . 
ThOi' t a k o -ivith t h e m t h e best w i s h e s 
of t h e Wes t ford frionds t o . t h e i r new 
h o m o . 

T h c George F . W h i t e s w e n t t o E v 
e r e t t for Thanksg iv ing d i n n e r wi th 
Mrs WTiite's sister, Mrs, F r a n k At
wood, a n d family. 

J H e r b e r t F l e t c h e r and Dr, C, A, 
B laney a t t ended t h e F o x H u n t e r s ' 
c lub m e e t In Winchendon las t week, 
Mr . F l e t c h e r was lucky in shoo t ing a 
flne fox whi le in a t tondance . 

Mr . a n d Mrs. L, W. Whce lo r went 
to J^ewpor t . R, 1., • for Thanksg iv ing . 
M r s . W h e e l e r ' s s ister . Mrs . A r t h u r 
Mianchester . c a m e back to Wes t ford 
-with t h e m fo r a few days ' -visit. ' 

Mr., a n d Mrs. H. W. H i l d r e t h en t e r 
t a ined a fami ly d innor p a r t y T h a n k s 
giving day. Including t h e H . V. Hi l 
d r e t h s a n d Mr. and Mrs. George L a w 
rence , of N o r t h b o r o . 

Mr. a n d Mrs, Joseph E, K n i g h t en
joyed Thanksg iv ing day wi th re la 
t ives in H u d s o n , N , ' H . 

T h e schools a re having the i r usual 
T h a n k s g i v i n g - recess from W e d n e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n unt i l Monday, and t h e va r i 
ous ou t -o f - town teachers r o t u r n e d to 
t h e i r h o m e s for t h a t t ime . 

Mlss F r a n c e s E. W r i g h t ' s Wes t fo rd 
fr iends havo been sorry to k n o w t h a t 
she recen t ly unde rwen t a se r ious op-

, ora t ion for appendic i t i s , bu t <iro glad 
' t o h e a r t h a t she Is now ge t t ing back 

t o n o r m a l nicely. 
U n d e r tho - auspices of Wes t fo rd 

G r a n g e a g r o u p of e ight ladles paid 
a v i s i ta t ion of fr iendliness a n d good 
chee r to t h e soldiers ' convalescent 
h o m e in Gro ton on Monday a f t e rnoon , 
E d w a r d Clement kindly fu rn i shed 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n in his R e o b a r g e . 

. T h e y ca r r i ed wi th thom a fine box 
of o r a n g e s cont r ibuted by tho Grange 

. a n d a h a n d s o m e box of app le s given 
by O. R. SpaldinK and tho ladles also 
c a r r i e d Jollies, candy, etc, Thoso ~who 
w e n t were Mrs, J. E. Knigh t , Mrs, C. 
A. B laney and Misses Crocker , 
W r i g h t , L<atham, Ott, L u c i n d a and 
Mabel Prescot t , Mrs. B laney .-md 
Mlss W r i g h t furnishod some musica l 
p r o g r a m and the visi tat ion seemed 
m u t u a l l y plcai^ant to hosts and guesta 
a l ike . 

The m e e t i n g of the T a d m u c k club 
on Tuosday af tornoon was a t the Con
g r e g a t i o n a l vestry and for t h e busy 
ho l iday week was well a t t ended . The 
p r o g r a m was under the ausp ices of 
t h e h o m e economics commi t too and 
w a s p rac t i ca l and helpful, Mrs. 
A r t h u r H . Blxby apoke on "Spo ts and 
r e n o v a t i o n . " giving many ins t ruc t ions 
•of t h e c leanser ' s a r t t h a t can readi ly 
bo done a t homo a t m u c h sav ing of 
expense . Mrs. Blxby also t r e a t e d the 
bes t m e t h o d s of removal of rus t . Ink 
.ind m i l d e w sta ins . At thc closo of 
t h e p r o g r a m a p leasant social h o u r 
a n d club tea was onjoyod wi th Mrs. 
Wl l l l am C. R o u d e n b u s h as hostes."?. 
Mrs . Char los L. and Mrs. C la rence E. 
H i ld ro th pres ided a t the u r n s . Spe
cial not ice of thc club sale on De
c e m b e r 9 w a s given and each m e m 
b e r Is cxpoctod to dona te two ar t ic los , 
c i t he r of food, fancy a r t i c les or 
a p r o n s . 

Miss May Lord h a s had cha rgo of 
t h e local Red Cross drive for this 
y e a r . 

A n o t h e r of the popular F a r m R>i-
r e a u se r i e s of motion p ic tu res will 
t a k e p lace in the town hall on Tuea
d a y evening . November 29. a t 7..?0. 
A flne aeries of p ic tures , bo th ins t ruc 
tive and amus ing , will bo glvon. Be 
preaont a n d br ing all your fr ienda and 
nolKhbors. Pasa tho word nlong. 
Ch i ld r en mus t be accompan ied by 
adu l t s . 

Tho a n n u a l N'ovombor s u p p o r of 
tho Congrogat ional chu rch took plnco 
last S,aturday evening In tho town 
ha l l . T h c a t tondance w.-is good, abou t 
125 enjoying tho good menu of ment 
plea, m a s h e d potatoes , t u r n i p , celery, 
re l i shes , rolls, Ico cronm, cako .and 
cotToo. After tho aupper It waa pleaa
a n t to havo John P, Wr igh t , a t hla 
gonial host, act as tonstm.nstor. Tho 
t h r co apoakora were Rev, E. A m b r o s e 
Jenk lna . of Nor th Cholmsford; Rov, 
F r a n k Ti. Crandal l , of Ayor, and Rov. 
J o h n H. Blnlr, of thc Wes t ford 
c h u r c h . All the apenkcra b rough t 
r ea l moaaagea to their ho. t rcrs con-
corn ing livo iaauoa of the day . Mr. 
Bla l r waa hea rd In two aoloa. and 
tho young pooplo's orchoatr.a xytisi a 
rea l fac tor In tho evening 's enjoy
m e n t . Mr. and Mra. Frod E . Meyer 
h a d cUarKo of all tho evening 's nr-
r n n g o m o n t s a n d wcro .aaalatod by Mr. 
and Mra. Wil l iam E. Wr igh t . Mr, and 
Mm. J o h n Feeney and otho he lpers . 

At t ho cloao of tho aorvice on last 
S u n d a y m o r n i n g at tho C o n g r e g a 
t iona l c h u r c h a buslncas m e o t i n g of 
t h e mombora waa hold a n d It -was 
u n a n i m o u s l y votod to Ina t ruc t the 
supp ly coniml t tee to engage Rcv, 
J o h n H, Bla l r to supply thc pu lp i t . 

" T h o Houao and G a r d e n " magaz ine 
hns been added to thoso r egu la r ly 
rece ived a t - t h o J . V. F l e t c h e r l ib ra ry 
n n d la now ready for clrculat lbt i . 

T h o ch i ld ren ' s booka on exhibi t ion 
d u r i n g ch i ld ren ' s book week h a v e 
been Increased by somo recen t ly pur -
chaisod books . These will b e placed 
on t h c tablo in tho r e a d i n g - r o o m so 
t h a t t h o s e who wcro unab lo to visit 
t ho l i b ra ry beforo will havo a chanco 
to sec t h e m . Tho lists of ch i ld ren ' s 
b o o k s for Chr i a tmas p re sen t s m a y 
«tlll be obta ined by thoso des i r ing 
t h o m . A fow -titles of b o o k s a r o 
" S t o r y of Dr . Doli t t le ," a h u m o r o u s 
* t o r y of a doc tor w h o c u r e s t h e 
M o n k o y a In Africa; "Amel ia A n n and 

t h e greon u m b r e l l a , " a m o s t a t t r a c 
tive p ic tu re book ; "Cas taway I s l and , " 
including a s h i p w r e c k a n d a mystery , 
and "Ho.xapod s to r i e s " of funny folks 
wi th blx feet 

About Tovvn. 
At tho meet lnK of the Grango on 

last week T h u r s d a y evening thc fol
lowing OlUcors wore elected for the 
yoar 1922: Clifford Johnson , in,; 
H a r r y O. H a r t f o r d , o ; l-'red Robin
son, s tow.; Aus t in l-'!i-ichi-r, asst . 
Btcw.: R u t h J o h n s o n , 1 u s ; F rede r i ck 
A, H a n s c o m . c h a p , ; Kulh Sargent , 
loct,; Mrs. Aurill.-x Wright , si-c- ; A. H. 
Su the r l and , t r e a s . ; Gladvs Ingalls , 
F l o r a ; Alice Swanson , Ci -ns . .Marion 
FIctchor . P o m o n a ; Hcrln rt Shea, 
K,k,; F r a n k C. W r i g h t , on. eoo,. Tho 
next moot ing will bo ol's^ iv^-d us 
ne ighbors ' n igh t . : a n d don't forget 
t ha t If you a ro to a t t end this meet
ing It wlll be he ld o n . Dec(-riit)i-r 1. 
Grolon and Aye r G r a n g e s will mit ;h-
bor with the lociil Grange . 

T h c . H . E : F l e t c h e r Comp.-iiiy ;ir.-
furnlshing cover ing s lone for ITUU:^-
work In Li t t lo ton. They a r e l "mi ; 
t r anspor t ed by a u t o from t h e Oak hill 
ledge, going by w a y of thc l.owcll 
road ttnd West ford Center . . 

Th': ad jou rned spoclal t own meet- j 
Ing untmlmously g a t h e r e d M o n d a y ! 
evening as per vote . Tho re was a 
large g a t h e r i n g tor w h a t p roved lo In- i 
a one ai-tlcU- buslnOss. W. R . Taylor I -̂  
moved to - t a k e from the t a b l e " the j 
ar t ic le re la t ing to a p p r o p r i a t i n g m o r e i « 
money for schools . T h e r e were 
prohably m o r e t h a n 100 vo te rs p res 
enl and everyone took hold and he lp - \-< .--> 
ed to lift tho ar t ic le from the tab ic A 
and no one 's back was l a m e d by lift- hall 
Ing. After the p ressure of lifting w a s .Mr,« 
ovor and everybody folt good n a t u r e d has 
over t h e lift a n d t o w a r d s each o t h o r 
It was votod to a p p r o p r i a t e by t r a n s 
fers f rom o t h e r d e p a r t m e n t s of the 
town the s u m of $1250 for addit i iuial 
school pu rposes . It -was the most 
lovo o.ich . o t h e r h a r m o n y iiu-etlng 
t h a t wo over, rocollocl a t t e n d i n g In 
towp. Ta lk a b o u t t h e "Hon and l.-imb 
lying down t o g e t h e r , " It wasn ' t in it 
wl lh th i s s h o w . I t was all l a m b and 
no lion, a n d eve rybody unan imous ly 
wont h o m e in, tho .same peaceable 
spirit; 

Tho noxt moo t ing of tho Mlddlesox-
.N'orth P o m o n a G r a n g o will bc held 
on. Frid.ay. Docomber -2, In Odd Fe l 
lows' hall, B r i d g e s t ree t . Lowell . In 
the forenoon, a s ide f rom h e a r i n g the 
annua l r e p o r t s of tho offlcers. tho l ec . 
t u r e r will giVo a h e a r i n g on s o m e 
Gi-ange p r o b l e m s . E v e r y m e m b e r Is 
Invited to t h c h e a r i n g In tho double 
role of be ing h o a r d and listonod to. 

Wo would say for the benefit of 
w h o m It m a y conce rn and o the r folks 
t h a t the Brooks ide road a t Wes t fo rd 
co rne r is in a c rad le hole shako-you-
up p i t ch -you -ou t condit ion and 
should bc r e p a U c d beforo the c rad le 
holes cause an undes i rab le and un -
covorable lullaby sleep. 

Union I'-alr, . \yer town hall . N'o
vcmber .30 and Decembei- 1. 

J o h n n y Toole a n d wifo -hayo n 
turnod h e r e to live. H o is work ing i 
the c igar factory. • 

The W o m a n ' s Relief Corpa hel(l 
the i r a n n u a l Ipspoction on Mondoy 
ovening. the inspec t ing olllcor being 
Mra, Carr ie Pu tney , pres ident of thc 
Nat ional Corps, Ono candida te . Lady 
Campboll . widow of t h c late Prof, 
Campbell , of London, Engluivd, Join
ed tho corps by invi ta t ion. Lady 
Campbel l Is a na t ive of Acton, the 
d a u g h t e r of tho lato ICsquIre Fau lk 
ner, of South Acton. She ha.'i conic 
Lo this count ry for fu tu re residence. 
Al the clotio of the bus iness a social 
iiour was enjoyed a n d refreshtnents 
of sandwiche,-^, cake a n d coffee sei-ved. 

Schools closed W e d n e s d a y af ter
noon for lho Thank.sglving rece.s.-i. 

While dr iv ing down Ihe s ta le road 
l.-ist Sunday evening with horse and 
two-seated buggy, In which were Mrs. 
J. LInwood R i c h a r d s o n , of Boxbor
ough; her son a n d d a u g h t e r and two 
o ther young people of th is village, an 
automobi le , dr iven by some reck!es.s 
young men, s t ruck t h e rea r end of 
the buggy, t h r o w i n g ihe occupants 
from thei r sea l s a n d shak ing Iheni up 
l.udly, and d a m a g i n g the buggy some
what. 

NInct lc lh B i r t h d n y . 
Mrs. Lucy Tollcs Koyes quii-tly 

celebi-atod hor n ine t ie th b i r t h d a y on 
Novomhor 18 at he r hotno on Prov i 
dence road . Mrs . Keyes %va.s. born in 
Nashua . N. H., the daugh to r of H e n r y 
TurreU and Lucy Tollos Turre l l . H e r 
mo the r camo from a dis t inguished 
family. H e r ino ther and f a the r both 
lived to be n ine ty-e igh t years old and 
her twin b r o t h e r lived to be over 
eighty yoars old. She mar r ied Otis 
Koyes and lived In Ha rva rd for six 
years and thon c a m e to Wo-stford. 
She has .always boen .a moal loyal 
m e m b e r ot tho c h u r c h and h a s .be
longed to the W, C, T, v.. t he Mis
s ionary society .and the homo d e p a r t 
m e n t of tho Sunday school. Las t fall 
she showed a n in teres t in ' t he pres i 
dent ial election and cast he r first vote. 

Mrs. Keyes is wonderful ly ac t ive 
for a w o m a n w h o h.as r eached the 

HARVARD 

-. I tems. 
:.• I.ullcs of the l 'n l t : t r ian soiiety 
hold a fair in t h e to\vn hall on 
w.-ek Tuesduy. The oii tertain-

', will be- a moving iilcture of lilut 
|H']iul.-ir s tory, --Black Beauty ," 

lopi .•• will be se rved in lho lower 
.it the usual h o u r In charge of 
A. W. Hryanl, Mi-s, H, H, Gale 

til.- (-ntertainment in charge . 
H a n y .\. F r a n c k cn ie r l a ined a full 

hou.se la.«t Fr iday evening with his 
s tory of a t n p a r o u n d Ihe world s t a r t 
ing w-ithoiu nionoy and ac t ep l ing no 
.tiifts, bul woikmg h u passage the en
t ire way. 

On Sunchiy evoning the Congrosa-
tional Men's clnb met for sujiper and 
aCter the i r business ineet ing listened 
to a very tible and mus t intensely In
tcresllng- talk liy Prof. W. W, .-atwood, 
president ot Clarke ' s university. His 
subject was "Kennomic jji-oblems fac
ing tho w-orlil today ," . \ s this i.s his 
special fleld of s tudy he was ably 
fitted to give u p - t o - d a t e facts in a 
most convincing mannor . Few realize 
the p rob lems of the world today and 
w h a l condit ions led up lo the past 
w;ar and just w-hat the present con
ference .-It Wash ing ton is leading uii 
to, and 11 is r egre t t ed t h a t more did 
not iivail themselves of an ojiportunltv 
to hea r i'rof. Atwood, 

I.ast Sunday a largo number from 
the Ihfce c h u r c h e s m e t - a t the Whi te 
church in union service and listened 
to a s t i r r ing discourse by Kev. George 
Kent , pas tor of t h e Un i t a r i an church . 
His subject was "A good soldier." Kev. 
A. W. Dycer conduc ted the devotional 
service. A chorus cho i r led the mu
sical Jiart of t h e servico. A resolution 
w-as unanlniously adop ted , to be for-
w-ai-ded to Pres iden t H.ardlng, expres.s-
ir.g hope for thc success of the pi-es
ent confe;*enco of na t ions , 

H e r m a n .Skiliings spen t last week
end and over Sundtiy wi th his inother 
here ir-, tow-n, visi l ing also with Mr, 
and Mr.s. A r t h u r Br.\-ant. f a r m e r s in 
hLs seetion are sel l ing potatoes for 
one dollar jioi- bushel . Dur ing his stay 
here he assisted his mother , Mry. 
Beane, to move inlo the Harlow- house, 
where, w-ith he r cousin, she w-iU spend 
the w-intor w-lth Miss I 'aul ine Harlow-. 

-N'ext Sunday ovoning a t the Uni tar 
ian r h u r c h from five lo six o'clock 
(-veryrme is invited to a, twilight 'hour 
of song and slory as they usod to enjoy 
round the pa r lo r o rgan . Here in the 
church they will get n e a r to the piano 
and sing the h y m n s and songs they 
knnw and love. T h e n Mr. Kent w-iil 
show- pic tures on the screen .and tell 
a stor.v of tiie cost of w-ar. If enough age of ninety. Sho i.s' keenly i n t T , 

ested in affairs of tho day and is very come to m a k e the l abo r and e.Npense 
fond of fiowers. Beaut i ful ch rysan 
Ihomums . wh ich sho p lanted , a r e 
growing In h e r rooms and in he r 
garden . 

F r iends and re la t ives sent he r oards 
and gifts and he lped to m a k e the day 
a memorab l e one for her . 

Dea th , 
Gilbert A. Schol lcnger pas^jed away 

after a brief i l lness on Tuesday even
ing, November 22. a t the h o m c of bis 
aister. Mrs, Samue l L, Taylor . Ho 
was born on Docomber 21, lS4."i, in 
Buckton, N, Y, His p a r e n t s w-ero 
Reuben Riggs SchoUengor and K s t l u r 
Pe r ry Schcl lenger . His ances tors 
were f rom Hol land and wore anioin; 
the oarly se t t lers of N'ew York . 

He oarly showed a g rea t interest 
in a r c h i t e c t u r e and wen t lo Par is , 
where he s tudied at I'EcoIe des Beaux 
Aries. R e t u r n i n g to this c o u n l r y h-
opened an olTlco a t Ogdon.sburg aiiil 
had sevoral i m p o r t a n l commissions , 
one being the city hall w h i c h w-as 
oonsiderotl one* of the finest p ieces of 
a r ch i t ec tu re In ©gdensburg . La te r , 
he had an office in New T o r k ci ty and 
became one of the leading .archi tects 

He m a r r i e d Miss Jenn ie R h o d e s , of 
Ogdensburg , d a u g h t e r of a p r o m i n e n t 
merchan t , who dlod in 1900. In 1909 
he mar r i ed Miss Ka te H a r t m a n n , who 
survives h im. He also leaves t w o sis
ters, M r s . Alta .M. Taylor a n d Miss 
Amy M. Schcl lenger of thia town. 

The funeral services were held on 
Fr iday af tornoon at 2.30 a t t h e h o m e 
of hia slater, Rov. Wil l iam E, Ander 
son heing tho oiriciating c l e r g y m a n . 

Gr.aniteville. 
Tho m e m b e r a of Cameron Circle, 

C. of F . of A., hold a vory successful 
cake sale and whis t p.arty in Abbo t ' s 
hall on Tuesday a f le rnoon a n d even
ing tha t was woll .attended. Quite a 
.a no.at sum was realized as th i s ovent 
was given for a cha r i t ab le cauao. 

The r egu la r p r a y e r aervlce waa held 
in the Methodlat chu rch on Thui-aday 
ovoning inatead of on F r i d a y even
ing. 

The member a of the Orani tevi l le 
Bro the rhood a t t ended ,a mee t ing of 
tho Nor th Chclmaford Bro the rhood In 
tho Congrega t iona l church at Nor th 
Chelmsford on F r i d a y evoning. At 
t h a t t ime tho large audience -was fav
ored wilh n fine addro.oa given by 
Congroaaman .John ,Iacob Rogers , of 
l.owoll, 

Mrs. Clar.i Gray , of Lowoll, h.a.< 
been a recent gues t of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. I.. F u r b u s h . 

The Sewing clnb held the i r usua l 
fine meet ing a t Abbot ' s hall on Wed
nesday evening -wilh a l.argo n u m h e r 
In attend.ance. 

Many from hero a t t ended the nn
nual f iremen's hall tha t w-n.a held in 
the town hnll. Westford. Thankaglv-
ing evo. . 

Tho Abbot Wors tod socoor football 
club defeated tho Arl ington Mllla 
toam In L-awronco laat Paturd.ny af
ternoon boforo a large crowd by the 
score of 22 to 0 Thia Snturdny the 
Abbots w-IIl meet the fnst Ctray * 
Davla club of Cambr idge In t h r th i rd 
round ot tho j ia t ional cup seriea. Thia 
gamo w-IU bo played In Lynn and 
many from Forgo Vill.age and Gran
itovilio win a t tond . Those aamo cluba 
Will moct aga in In Cambr ldgo on De
cember 3 in a contoat for tho s ta te 
cup . Bo th gamea promise to bo 
largely a t tondod. 

P a r t o t tho mllla of tho Abbot 
Woratod Compnny have beon r u n n i n g 
throo ovonlnga a w-cek dtiring the paat 
two weeka. 

W e t ru s t t h e fa rmera havo got suf
ficient w a t e r in thoi r wolla af ter tho 
ra iny w e a t h e r d u r i n g tho paat \\-ooka. 

of it worth whilo thoy w-ill keep it up 
thi-ough the winter . 

. \bout forty of our young people at
tended a surpriso p a r t y givon J londay 
evening at in;,-leside to .Mr. and .Mr.s. 
N. P. Munro. Kef re shmen t s and 
uanies formed a p.art of the evening's 
en te r t a inment . Miss El izabe th Urqu
har t had chargo of t h e par ty . 
- The W o m a n ' s Benevolen t society of 
the Congregat iona l c h u r c h will hold 
an al l -day sewing m e e t i n g in the 
church par lor Tuesday , November 29, 
.-\ good a t t endance Is hopod for to lin
ish w-ork for the salo to be hold on 
l-'rida.\-, l l ecomber 16, 

I The King's D a u g h t e r s w-ill hold 
. th.-ir regular meo t ing tin Thursday , 

l i t c e m b e r 1, a t t h e tow-n hall. .\(UU-d 
:o tho usual w-ork t h e r e Avill be qiiiUs 
to tie. There will be r epor t s from the 
state convention, a l so from o ther 
meet ings t ha t have boen rorent ly held. 

The Itidies of ihe I . 'ni tarian w-ill hold 
their annua l sole in the low-er town 

j i-.all Tuesday, No*%-enilH-r ii9. . \ dmi s -
'. sion free, 

Krank E. Hi rsch of Medford se-
, cured a divorce in tho super ior court 

a: l.ow-ell l.ast w-eek F r i d a y from Mrs. 
, ' ' a t h i r i n e I. Hi rsch of this tow-n. 

' 'aiis'-, deser t ion. 
i .N'fixt .Saturd.ay even ing at tow-n hall 
• :h'- feature p ic ture will be Bebe D.'in-
[ iels in "Oh, lady, l ady ," adap ted from 

th.- play by Guy Bol ton anrt P. C, 
I Wodehouse. ThLs la a vory en te r ta in

ing story and w-hoever likes good 
'ii-esses should see t h c play. ' 

I 'nion Ftiir, Ayer town hall, No-
f-ot'.xi.i'V 30 a-nd Decembor 1. ' 

. . ^ . . . w l ^ j , • . - . . . 

L u t h e r t ina George C u s h i n s h a v e 
been in t o w n sinco tho flro In tho i r 
old h o m e . , Mrs. Cushing a n d Misa 
Ju l i a a ro still at Mra. A. C. • Emer- -
son's. , . . . 

Mrs . J . &' . Longloy took a t r ip to 
Worces te r on .Saturday a n d spcu t tho 
woek-cnd wi th h ' t g randson , E d w a r d 
L. Davis, and faniily, and h e a r d lilm 
sing in two chureli'-.s. ono In t h e m o r n 
ing tind the o t h . r in tho ivftornoon, 
ill one .service In .--;ing In a q u a r l e t 
and the o thor im a ..aiitatu, " T h e con
version of Paul . ' 

Woman'.s Club InK- i tah imci i l . 
The entertainn. '-l i t by the Wonian ' s 

club on last w-*-' i. l-'riday evi-nin.g tit 
the tow-n hall was wel l -a t tended . 
.N'early every .si-at was t aken . 'l^he 
ju-ogram Included tw-o par t s , Tlu-
llrst pa r t w a s occupied by -Miss F lor 
ence Hersoiii of l-'itchburg, who sang 
tw-o g r o u p s ot suiigs of p leas ing var i 
ety, w-hlch so eh.irnied he r aud ience 
tha t sho recoived generous app lause , 
to which she kindly responded by sev
eral encores . Miss Mildred Lowe of 
F i t c h b u r g was her able accompanis t , 
.Miss E the l Emerson had a very p rom
inent pltice In the Ilrst p a r t of the 
p r o g r a m , lor she gave a reading , or 
r a t h o r reci tat ion, of ti "Work- t i -day 
pla.v." In which Ilvo charactor.s aii
peared. w h i c h she j iortrayod in most 
excellent manner , being ' thoroughly 
loiter poi-fect, and i inpersonai lng the 
different charac te rs . In voice and ges
ture, wi thou t the least hesi tat ion, Tlu-
large audionce showed hea r ty a p p r e 
ciation by generous app lause . 

F o r Ihe socond pari of tho progran i 
a "mock g radua t ion" was pre.tentcd 
by m e m b e r s of tho High Sehool 
. \ lumni ..association. Seven g r a d u a t e s 
of tho high school look p a r t in this. 
Tho honorable chnl rman of t h e sehool 
commi t t ee wtus i imiersonated by Har ry 
.S. GUchrest, and Harold D. Har ley 
w-as the very worthy super in tenden t 
of schools. Five of the graduat(-.s retid 
essays, w-hlch caused a grea t deal of 
m e r r i m e n t ; Miss Blanche Lancey, 
.Mi.ss Wll la Harl.-y, Mrs, Henry D. 
Kelley. A r t h u r i'. Cook and Htirold 
Har r ing ton , These essays wore very 
witty and abounded in s h a r p sat i re . 
In w-hlch the course ot s t u d y in the 
high school, received a generous 
sharo . In t h e chorus s inging -is-hlch 
closod the graduat ion exercises, many 
local h i t s wero given, and people most 
p r o m i n e n t socially or polit ically were 
not forgot ten. 

New Advor t l scmcnts 

TMANTO FARM 
is ready -to receive cus
tomers for IVIilk in Har
va rdCentet\ _^ 

J. J. SKAHAN, Auctioneer 
Tel, Bolton 13- or H u d s o n 66 

WEST ACTON 

XCTTft Itcmi9. 
Mlsfl H a t t i o Por tor , who. wUh hor 

sistor, Mlss Lydia r o r t o r , haw r r s idcd 
on "Windsor avonuo for twonty-nvc 
yoars o r moro , passod a w a y suddenly 
ear ly Tuesday mornlnfr. Miss Por to r 
h a d boon affUctod with r h e u m a t i s m 
for sovoral weeks . 

Mrs. J o h n Barbe r , of SprIngfU>ld, 
\H vIsitlnpT a t t h e h o m e of hc r fathor, 
J o h n Fe l tu s . 

Wonian'.s Club. 
The repu la r meetinpr of the W o m 

an 's chib was held a t the town hall 
on Monday a f te rnoon . Mrs. Alma T. 
Uoyal, c h a i r m a n of civics commit teo. 
lold of thc KOOd w o r k heing carr ied 
on hy thom. Mrs. Wa l t e r A. F a r n s 
worth, in spoakins: a l onp tho line of 
cu r ron t (Vont*;. pnve a vivid descrip
tion of the one i m p o r t a n t topic of the 
da\'. TllO Arms oonforonco at W a s h 
lnpton Armist ice day. with tho burial 
of t h r unknown .^'oldler who sleeps 
undor the wide nnd s t a r ry sk los of 
his own homeland . Amor i ra . Many 
mothers aro d r e a m l n p of tho po.tsibil-
lly that it may have been her boy. 
i l a n y famous co r r e sponden t s are pres
ent at the conforenoe. Moro than 
forty J a p a n e s e pape r s havo sent thoir 
men SOOO miles to bo prosont at this 
world-wido affair. 

Tho a r t commit too provided thc 
p ropram for tho af tornoon. Tho pros* 
ident. Mrs. Alice W. ('loavos, in t ro
ducod tho spoakor . Mrs. Rober t S t ranp. 
of Groton. who pavo a vor>- dollphtful 
;alk on Rnropoan and Amorlcan f:f\v-
don.s. ilJustratlnE: tho samo on tho 
scroon. Some vory a r t i s t i r pardons 
boinp shown where in Mrs, S t ranp hnd 
displayed hor ra re la.*ito. 

Tbf* noxt moot lnp of thr r luh on 
T^orombor 5 is in c h a r e o of tho Ircis-
intivd commit to r . 

LUNENBURC 

N'ows Ttonlp. 
It Is rumored tha t I.owis I.. Il.-ir-

r lnglon has purchasod the n u r a n 
place at tho junc t ion of Highland and 
Ches tnu t s troots . 

Tho pagean t , "Tho spirit of tho 
nigrlmfi.*' wan heaut l ful ly presented 
n t tho Mothodlst c h u r c h on .Sund.ay 
ovening. Tho c h u r r h w.o.-̂  l ighted hy 
candles , a s In olden l imes. Fiftoon 
peoplo woro In costTime. The n i g r l m 
choir wns m u c h en.loyod nnd rendered 
the P i lgr im and Thanksglvlt-tg music 
In n beaut i ful m.-innor. .̂ l̂s!̂  J oan -
not ta Mr. Tlhhotts, " tho gtiardian 
.iplrlt of tho P i lg r ims ," sang "Amer
ica, tho ' beaut i tu l . " and ano thor .•'Olo, 
Tho .spirit of faith, of prayer , of 
Amojlca , of educat ion, of mls.«lons. of 
thanksg iv ing , of uni ty , of homo, and 
of m a n y o the r T^llgrlms, combined fo 
m a k e a lino en t e r t a inmen t , 

Tho funoral of Mrs, Har r ie t n.alley 
was held at her lato homo with hor 
d-aughtci*. Mr.". Goorgo C, Jewott . on 
T h u r s d a y af ternoon. Rev, J o h n H, 
Mo.ioTy conduct ing t h c porvIco, .and 
MIRS R u t h Hurrago .in.ng. Burial was 
In Unity, X H.. on F r i d a y . 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 

AUCTION 
— U K -

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
IN ITAKVARD 

Tuesday, November 28 
At 10 A. >f. 

I-'ive C')ws, one froslions in ^^eptom-
bor, o thers due in December , March, 
Ai>ril and J u n e . This is an ex t ra nii'o 
lot of fjows car ry ing a good coat of 
flesh, and will pivo from 1 ' to 20 
quar t s when a t their best as Mr. P a r k 
er would keep only the bost. Brown 
Mare 7 year-old. clever und honest 
for a n y one to drive. 50 Hons. 15 of 
them a r e prize -R. I. Keds. 2-Seated 
Democrn t Wagon In good s h a p e , R u b 
ber -Ti red Runabout , 1 Hor se F a r m 
Wagon with frame body, 2-Seated 
Pung . Sleight, Horse Rako, a good, 
heavy express harness . 2 dr iv ing ha r 
nesses, pa r t s of harnejiso.^, 10 tons of 
pood horse-hay. 

T h e pood will of a 50-quar t n\ilk 
route , lot of milk bottios, pulley 
b locks and rope, pmin chests , grain 
b a p s ladders of var ious lengths , 
gr inds tone , footed iron vise, lap- robes 
and blankets , whjpplotrees , eveners 
and chains , fooi-power e m e r y gr ind
er, carpenter.s ' tools and chest , hea t 
ing stoves, lamps, cha ins , bunch of 
c lapboards , hay-knife, picks, shovels, 
r akes , iron bars, and t h e usua l va r i 
ety foun<3 in a salo of th is k ind . Thc 
place is in Harvard Center th roo min
utes from library. T e r m s cash. 

Ca te re r will serve lunch. 
I*, S, Cows will be sold a t 1 p. m, 

ARTHUR H. T T : R N E R , 

Admin i s t r a to r of the E s t a t e of Xor
man K. Pa rkor , 

Tolophono 6 8-4. H a r v a r d . 

ASSOCIATE THE WORDS 

Fire Insurance 
nittl THR KAMR OF 

EdflaRittredgeClefflenls 
LOC.\I. ,̂ GBNT FOR 

Westford and Vicinity 
DWELLINGS I'ARMS 
FURNITURE ,3ml2 AUTOS 

Tolephone Westford 107-.3 

FRANK S. BENNETT 
Kiiocs«««r to ARTHITR FBNN'BR 

Insurance Agent and Broker 
J tn in S tnwt T u m o r ' s Ba lUIn i ; 

ifGRAVBD 
E N G R A V E D 

WEDDING* INVITATIONS 
^"^AMHQUKCENEHTa 

'^&n^J^'' S T V L / B CARD. 
a n d P R i G B L I S T . 

r i n t c nmt .'>0 Cents $2.2.'5 

P in ip anil 100 Cni-ds $2.V.'S 

a i l l h t 

AmJ sp<. mir line of Sample s 

T U I l N E n ' S rUBTilG SPITIIT O F F I C r 
. \ycr, yttutti. 

Ast y»*r JeaJir titst tht 

$5,000.00 
Pcrf::tionHeaterConteit 

WH E N winter storms come, a 
touch of extra heat is often 

needed. Oh the side where the 
wind blows it's nearly always 
drafty and chilly. This winter— 
wherever the wind searches—put 
a Perfection Oil Heater in its path. 
It will keep the whole room up 
to "comfort-point" temperature. 

The cost of this extra heat is small, 

and its use enables you to keep 
a slower fire in the main heating 
plant. In many instances the 
Perfection vvill soon pay for itself 
by the coal it saves. 

Millions of homes use Perfection 
Oil Heaters. Ask your dealer 
to show you one. 

For best results use Socony kerosene. 

L 

PERFECTION 
OJ] Beaters 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
26 Broadway 

Don't "Procrastinate" 
Yoil want the best—.A.r-

range lo liavc the Bo.sto,n 
(ilobe in your home even,' 
(lay in the year. The Globe, 
Daily ancl Sunday, is the 
newspaper m a d e for every 
iiicniber of the family. Are 
you reading the Uncle 
Dudley Editorials in the 
Boston Daily and Sunday 
Globe? . Order the Boston 
Globe regularly from your 
ne\vsdealer or newsbov. 

I Automobile I 
I Carriage 
land Sign 
I Painting 

Mr, Motorist , now Ls tho t ime to 
lie th ink ing nt>out n inking t h a t 
m a r h i n e of yours look spick a n d 
span « i t h a combina t ion of 
p.-tlnt nnd vamlsta. 

Mr. Jfcrcl innt , If you w U h to 
luivo iKK)i)Io realize t h a t jrou 
car ry notlihiK h u t tbo bes t h i 
stocli, t h e r e Is no th ing t h a t will 
emphas ize tho fact moro t h a n 
liATln^ a brlj^ht. new x^lf;ji OTOT 
your p lace of buiilness. 

Mr. C3arrlngo Dr t ro r , t h e r e Ls 
no be t t e r combina t ion t h a n a 
Rood horso. uloo, shiny luimee>s 
and a well pa lntod carr t i ieo. 

T H H R K IS NO B H T T H n T I M E 
THAX T U E P R B S n N T TO 
G I V E THK F O R B C O I N G A 
8E1UOUS THOUGHT. 
Fifty years of experience. 3 4 of 
which i ras spent with thc la te 
Kredorick Whitney. 12 yea r s 
with John A. Scott & Son of 
Iioston, and four yearw in r u n 
ning my own shop, s t ands back 
of gvery Job turned out by rae, 
I uso the very best ot ma te r i a l s 
.-ind Euaran lec every Job aa per
fect an h u m a n Ingenuity can 
m a k e thom. 

MILLINERY SALE 

HATS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

THE HAT SHOP 
EMILY LOUISE NAGLE 

Telephone 82-;5 ' AYER, MASS. 

I Francis J. Perry I 
% C a s t r a l .-Xve. . \ T H R . yVASS. % 
4- 4> 

S h a m p o o i n g Sealp Tireatmoat 

MARY O'NEILL 
BK.-VCTY SHOPPC! 

HnirdrcHalne BadLal .MaAks 
WarUii ; ^ lasUoz laR 

Bar ry BuildinR A T B R , MASS. 

Teiephono 8!e .2 

Piano TuniflQ 
WILMOT B. CLEAVES 
r h o n c 20 H A R V A B B , MA.SS. 

Plnnofl Frir Salo ami K c a t l y H » 

GardnerW.Pearson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Lowell, Mass. 
WasMngton, D. C. 

Regular Roofs for Regular Men 
V 7 0 U want a regular roof for your house, 

* garage, bungalow, cottage, barn or factory 
and toe've goi thai roof. 

Bird's Roofs will make good for you just cis 
they havc made good for thousands of others,, 
and just as tl»ey have made good for us. . 

We say Bird's Roofs will make good for 
you because we know from long experience 
that they last for yeare and years, and tBat 
folks who own thera Kke their looks aijd 
honest wear so much that they are eager to 
tell their friends what big value they are. 

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's Ait-
Craft (tile or shingle design). Bird's Pbio-
Slate Surfaced, Bird's Granitized Rooting;, 
or Bird's Twin Shingles, we can prove tlat 
in the long run Bird's Roofs cost Kttle for 
the service they give. 

BIRD A SON, inc. (EiUbOtlMel 1765) Eot Wtlpek. Mut. 

PARKER'S HARDWARE & PAINT STORE 
East Pepperell, Mass. 

BIG SUBSCRIPTION • OFFER 

You Qet ALU FOUR of Th«8» 

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER 

vSr̂ ath PQR $ 2 , 6 5 Q^^^^^^" .̂ ' 
T H i a BXCBPTrOWAL OPFBR |a OOOD FOB A CHOHT T IMB CNLY 
8obfcHpaon» m«y be new, or renewiU AU nnerrkl nibicrlptloiu will be extesded for oao 

yeat ftota (>t«<nt date of ezplndoa. 

Mail All Subscriptions accepting -this offer to 

TURNER'S PUBLIC SPIRIT, AYER, fVIASS. 

• p 
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'$10,000,000 AID 
FORJfETERANS 

Red Cross Provides Friendly 
Service of Many Kinds to 

Army of Disabled. 

BULK OF WORK BY CHAPTERS 

SATUEDAY, NOVEMBEE 26, 1921 

850 DISASTER DEATH 
TOLL FOR ONE YEAR 

2,397 of These Are Helping Ex-
Servioe Men Obtain Bene

fits U. S. Provides. 

One Held ot Rcd Cross service alone, 
•thut ot assisting disabled veterans of 
the World War, eiitulls expenditures 
44,000,000 greater tlian the ucgregate 
receipts of the Annual Roll Cnll of 
1020, the American Ked Cross an-
nonaces In a statement uruhiB u wide
spread Increase In membership at the 

^ Annual Roll CaU, November 11 to 24. 
'At the present time National Head-
•quajters and the uatlon-uide chain of 
Chapters of the Red Cross Is spend
ing approximately .$10,060,000 annual
ly for the relief of disabled e.x-servlce 
men and their families, while the ag
gregate receipts from lust year's Roll 
Call were approximately $0,000,000: 

It Is In the 2,289 of- tho 3,600 Red 
Cross Chapters which sllll are .helping 
solve the veteran's problem of adjust
ing himself to a normal civilian status 
that the greater part of the cost of this 
service Is bo?pe. Of the totnl sum 
spent for veterans' relief Inst yeur, 
National Headquarters expended a to
tal of more thnn $2,000,000, while the 
remaining disbursement ,of approxi
mately $7,000,000 represents the con
tribution of Chapters In this country
wide effort to assist the Government 

• In providing the aid sorely needed by 
these men and their families. 

An Ever Expanding Problem 
That the problem \t tho dl.<abled 

service man .Is evor-cxpandliii; and 
probably wlll not reach the peak be
fore 1925. Is the a.<!iiertion of well-in
formed Governnient officials .Tnd that 
2,397 Red Cross Cliapters rc^'ard It 
as their most Important work is evi
dence that the expansion is in nowise 
confined to a particular secriou but Is, 
on the contrary, nation-wide, .Vt tho 
end of the fiscal year, ,Tune 30, 1021, 
there were 20,300 disabled service men 
In the 1,002 United .States Public 
Health Service, Contract and Govern
ment Hospitals and Soldiers Honies, 
and that number Is increasing at a 
rate of 1,000 a month. 

Thousands of these men receiving 
medical treatment; compensation and 
vocational training frcijn thc Govern
ment today, started their efforts to 
obtain thera through the Red Cross 
Chapter, The Chapter, acting as the 
disabled man's agent In claims against 
the Government, Informs the man ns to 
the procedure necessary to gain for 
him that which is provided him hy 
Federal statute. His applications for 
compensation, modlcnl treaimont and 
training are properly flled with the aid 
of tho Red Cross Chapter, 

Many Forms of Assistance 
If there Is delay before the nian's 

claim is acted upon, the Rcd Cross 
Chapter lend.s the man money to meet 
the Imperative needs of himself nnd 
his dependents. 

Most vital to the man's gaining full 
beneflt from the Government's care Is 
keeping hl.s mind free from worry about 
hLs home. Keeping the veteran's fam
ily from hardship of every kind and 
Informing him of its welfare Is an̂  
other province of the Chapter. Free 
from fear on this score, the man's re
covery and ndvnncement usually Is 
rapid. 

Every montli during the last year, 
the American Red Cross has given 
service of one kind or another to nn 
average ot 129,21") former sorvice men 
and their families. An Indication of 
thn extent of the faith reposed In the 
Red Cross Chapter Is to be found in 
the fact that there were 836,544 re
quests for friendly aid In the solution 
of personal problems. 

448 Workers in Hospitals 
While the mnn prior to entering 

Government cnre deals largely with the • 
Chapter, afterward hc conies Into con
tact with the service provided by Na
tional Headquarters. There arc 448 
Red Cross workers In tho United 
States Public Health Service nnd con
tract hospitals and other Institutions 
In which these men nre being cared 
for, whose duty Is to provide for his 
recreation, help hlni with his comppn-
HjTtlon clnlm.i, •j.eep hlni In touch with 
his family: in slinri, meeting his m.-'i-.v 
need outside of that provided bv t!;c 
Government, Wliile these nre n few 
of the rpspon.slblllllcs of the Naiional 
Orgnnizntlon, tlicy nre by no mc.Tns 
nit: Among other lied Cross ncooiii-
pllshmenfs for the year nre 

Red Cross Gives $1,871,000 Re
lief When 65,000 Families 

Are Made Homeless. 

Forty-three disasters, resulting In 
the death In the United States of 850 
persons and the Injury ot 2,500 called 
for emergency relief measures and 
the expenditure of $1,871,000 by the 
Amerlcnn Red Cross during tho fiscal 
year ending ,Iune 80, 1021, says nn 
announcement ba.sed upon tho forth
coming annual reiwrt of tho Red Cross. 
These disasters caused propertv dam
age estimated at $30,000,000, u"ffected 
sirty-seven communities and rendered 
05,000 families homeless. 

The year's disasters were ot vary
ing types. Including several which pre
viously had never been thought of 
as falling within that classlfien-
tlon. Tho Rcd Cross furnished 
relief In seventeen flres of mngnltude, 
flve floods, seven tdrnadocs or cy
clones, one devastating storm, three 
explosions. Including the one in Wall 
street; ono building accident, two 
typhoid epidemics, the most serious be
ing that at Salem, Ohio, which at 
fected 0 per cent of the population; 
one smallpox epidemic, In the republic 
of Haiti; one train wreck, the race riot 
nt Tulsa, Okla,; the famine In Clilna, 
emergency relief In famine among the 
Indians of Alaska, the grasshopper 
plague In North Dakota and an earth
quake In Italy. 

. Pueblo Most Serious 
By far the most severe ot the dis

asters' In the United States during the 
period covered by the Red Cross re
port was the Pueblo flood early in 
June, 1021. The rehabilitation prob
lem confronting the Red Cross In 
Pueblo was one of the most difficult 
In recent years. When the flrst news 
of the horror was flashed throughout 
the country, the Amerlcnn Red Cross 
National Headquarters responded with 
a grant ot $105,000 for relief work. 
Governor Shoup of Colorado, appre
ciating the long and successful experi
ence of the Red Cross in organizing 
disaster reHef work, placed the en
tire responsibility for the administra
tion of relief In Its hands. 

In response to appeals from Presi
dent Harding, Governor Shoup ami 
other governors of western states and 
through local chapters of the. Rod 
Cross and other coinmunity organiza
tions, public-spirited citizens bronght 
the total contributed for Pueblo's re
habilitation to more than $325,000, 

The terrible havoc wrought by the 
flood waters is a matter of record. 
More than 2,,300 homes were affected 
nnd 7,,'i31 persons were lett homeless. 
Estlmiites of $500,000 ns on absolute 
minimum for rehabilitation were made 
by Red Cross oflicials In charge of tha 
rellet work. 

Fast Work in Wall Street 
The Wall street explosion was nota

ble In that rellet workers ot the Red j -''̂ 's-'* -M- I.ouiso stratton Wednesday 
Cross were on the scene twenty min- " " " " • -• 
utes after tlie disaster occurred. The 
race riot at Tulsa also wus unique In 
disaster relief annals in that outside 
ot a small emergency relief fund con
tributed by the Red Cross, the only 
relief measures DUtsido the city con
sisted of the service of soc-ial work
ers, nurses and a trained executive 
whose object was to assist local forces 
in directing their own efforts. 

In decided contrast with the pre
vious year, only one tornado assumed 
tho proportions ot a major disaster. 
This occurred on .\pril 15, in the bor
der sections ot Texas and -Arkansas 
with the city of Texarkana as the 
center. The significant feature of this 
disaster rellet work was the fact that 
It covered so much rural territory as 
to make necessary a large number of 
reiiet workers. 

The famine In China, necessitating 
relief expenditures totalling more thau 
$1,000,000 by the Ainerlcan Red Cross 
wns by far the most serious ot the 
foreign, disasters in which the Red 
Cross gave aid. 

Builds Up Its Machinery 
In connection with the administra

tion of disaster relief measures, an In
creasing effectiveness on the part ot 
the Red Cross to deal with emergen
cies was manifested during the past 
yenr. In 328 Chapters ot the Ameri
can Red Cross there have been formed 
special committees to survey the re
sources ot their respective communi
ties and to be prepared In case ot 
disaster. In others ot thc 3,402 active 
Chapters, a network of communication 
has been formed through which Instan
taneous relief may bo dispatched to 
any part of tho United States. 

That Its work In this fleld may be 
continued with ever greater effective
ness, the Amerlcnn Red Cross Is ap
pealing for wldcsprenil renewal of 
niembership diirinx Ils Annuni Koll 
('nil, to be conducted this year from 
Novonibor 11 to 'J 1. 

HOLLIS, N. H. 

News Itoms. 
Mlas Adelaide Eastman returned 

Sunday frpm a two-weeks' vlult with 
hcr sister," Mrs. Walter 1., Krost, In 
Belmont, Mass. M'. a Kastman Is 
spendlnj; tho winter at tliarles W. 
Colburn's. 

The thaw and warm wcatlur ot last 
week brought out frOKs unci unglu-
wornis. 

Tho indies ' Reading ;,nil Charitablo 
.society wlll meet at the ladles' parlor 
next week Thursday ufternoon, A 
good attendance is desired that ' the 
work may bo Ilnlshed to pack a box 
to send away before Christmas. 

Mrs. Addlo Hale is spondlng 
Thanksgiving week with her son In 
Cambridge, Ma*), .MI.S.S .Muud Hule 
Is also thero. 

Regular meeting of tin- Grange next 
Tuesday •evening. The program Is de
voted to tho Improtance of poultry-
raising, and thc best methods ot feed
ing for egg production, 

A truck belonging to l.owcll par
ties and loaded with apples from 
Howard Barnard's Kot stalled near 
Mr.s, l.aura Clark's, and It took sev
eral hours' work to start it towurd 
Lowell again. 

Gcorge H, Colburn .spent the dav 
with frienda in .N'ashua Saturday. ' 

Howtird Barnard Is driving a new 
truck. 

Mrs. NeUle H, 1', Hale writes from 
San Francisco, Call,, that she wus onc 
of the 12,000 people who heard the 
exercises In the auditorium there, that 
wcre held In Arlington National cem
etery on Armistice dav, Thcy went 
to the auditorium at eight a, in. which 
was eleven a. ni, at thc Arlington cem
etery. She says the exercises were 
very impressive in both places. Clear 
and distinct came tho message from 
President Harding 3000 miles away, 
as he pledged the nation's reverence 
to the unknown hero, and the music 
was as clear as if sung right there 
In the auditorium. Eight thousand 
outside thc building also heard the 
exercises. 

Teachers and pupils will have a 
vacation from Wednesday night until 
-Monday morning. 

The Girl Scouts tipop played a 
practice game of basketball at the 
town hall Monday evening, 

.Mlss Hazel Lougee is at homc for 
tho week. 

The family of C. J. Belt .ittended 
the funeral ot Mrs, Bell's brother-in-
law. Mr, Dodge, at Littleton Sundaj-, 
Mr, Dodge had been ill for more than 
a year. He and his wife, who was 
Minnie Howe, and well-known In town 
spent last winter at Mr, Boll's, 

.Mrs, Lucy Ann Boynton, who died 
last Saturday morning at the home 
ot Daniel Goodwin, where she had 
been bo.irding, was born in Hollis 
about nincfy years ago nnd was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Klias Co-
burn, She Is survived by ono brother, 
Kdward Coburn, of Gi-oveton. The i-''o-
burn homo vvheroMr.s. Boynton lived 
as a_gjrl, is now owned by O.scar I.ano 
of Wincliester, who uses it as 
mer home. 

Miss Helen Farquhar h,'is been made 
tirst lieutenant of the (Jiri Pcouts, 

J, Charles 1-Iills and'family attend
ed the Men's idub supper at the Uni
versalist church, Nashua, last week. 

The church suppor. December 1, wiil 
be held in the lower town hall from 
G,CO to S, with the entertainment and 
community sing in the town hall af
terward. The Gran.ce hall wa.s so 
crow-detl .at tlu- last supper that it 
was moat unconu'ortable singing. 
hence the chango to a larger hall. 

Angle worms and frogs are report
ed as coming out during the warm 
spell of last week, nnd we have had 
a much-needed rain that should help 
out the w-ells that are low. 

The Woman'.s club will moot with 

guests ot Mr.. and Mrs, ' irtedcrlck 
Knctiland over the weok-end, 

Mrs. John Ferguson was a visitor 
In Nashua on Wednesday. 

Tho Social club mot at the hpmo 
of Mrs. Clara Kessenden lust week 
Thursday afternoon. Nine members 
were present. Including ono visitor. 
After thc usual business period a very 
Interesting literary program followed. 
Mrs, Mary Gilmour gave a very en
joyable reading, also reading by Mrs, 
Laura Tsiskcr and others. During the 
social hour ver>- nice chocolate candy 
was served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will bo with Mrs, Hattle Far
rar Docember 1. 

Mrs. M, Lizzio Maynard was a guest 
of Mrs, Bridge's at the village on 
Wednesday, 

MASON, N. H. 

News Ilcnis. 
Clarence H. Keynolds, whose death 

occurred Qt his homo In West Town-
send Monday, was a resident of 
Mason for many years, coming here 
from Marblehead, Mass., when but a 
child. He served on the board of se
lectmen and as road agent, previous 
to his removal to West Townsend a 
feW yeurs ago. Ho loaves a wife, 
throe children, an aged mother and 
one brotWer, who have the sympnthy 
of their many friends In town. Fu
neral servlce.1 were held Wednesday 
afternoon and the many offerings 
showed the respect In which the de
cease wads held. 

Miss Anna Bailey of .Marblehead Is 
apending a few days at the Smilh 
farm. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Lucius KUidtt ot 
Brookline, formerly of this town, 
have been visiting friei:ds here the 
pa.st week, 

Mls,s Dorothy Heald..md Klorence 
Mavcs were at W, 1. Heald's over Sun
day. 

.Mlss Mary P. Davis has beon quite 
111 the past weok and is under the doc
tor's care. 
, Several from this town attended the 

-V. H. college and Holy Crosis, Wor
cester, footlKill game in '.Manchester, 
Saturday, when .V, H, beat with a 
.score of 13-7, 

A few friends o£ Guy Washburn 
called upon him on Thursday night 
to help him celebrate his birthday, 

C. E, Emerson has purchase a Ford 
car from S, H. Davis. 

Mr. Dwyer of Roading, Mass., is ut 
Henry D, Babb's for a short stay, 

Samuel H. Davis is spending a tew 
days with his brother and family ut 
-Marblehead. 

The houso in the vill.ige occupied 
by Thomas Itoads is undergoing re
pairs, the work being done by Conroy 
Wharff, 

I.ouis .M..'Smith went to Boston Frl-
ay to attend tho meeting of the Aleppo 
Shrine in -Mechanics' hall. 

was at the west yaj-d. 'Very peaceful 
sho laid asleep among many beautiful 
llowers. She had at last passed 
through tho "pearly ^ates," but nhc 
has loft them ajar for us and she will 
be waiting to give us the loving wel
come when we. llko her. havo heard 
the splash of tho boalsman's oars 
ar.d our_fcct hove at last touched tho 
"golden shore." whero thcrc Is no 
night, neither sorrow nor suffering. 
It Is only one less to lovo on earth, 
one more to meet us In heaven. 

TOWNSEND 
Center. 

Tho entertainment and supper 
which the men of thc Congregational 
church wero to havo given next jveek 
Wednesday evening, has boen post
poned until' a later date. 

B. A, Spauldlng Rebekah lodge held 
a spcclal moeting last week Friday 
evening for the purpose of conferring 
tho degree on a class of six candi
dates. The district deputy president. 
Mrs. Racliel Haynes, and her marshal 
ot West Acton wcre present to wU
ncss the work, also visitors from 
Leominster and Greenville. After the 
meeting a supper in charge of Mrs. 
George G, Clarke was served In the 
banqnet hall. 

The Townsend band has been' re
hearsing faithfully for the past two 
months on thc program which they 
aro going to play at their annual con
cert next week Thursday evening. The 
program Is one of the best tho band 
ever played and tho public Is a.ssured 
of a very high-class musical enter
tainment. After thc concert there 
will be dancing nnd all of tho.so foa
turos which go to m'ake the annual 
band concerts the great event of the 
season. This concert will be given for 
the benelit of the band trea-sury and 
I t js hoped that the citizens of Town-
send w-ill respond liberally and help 
make this concert a flnancial success. 

Rev, H, L. Wriston and wite ot 
Somorvllle have been spending a few 
daj's at their suinmer honie on Town-
send hlll, 

Mrs, Lydia Jefts, who Is -spending 

Kean read tho committal service and 
offered prayer^ and the bearers were 
i r a n k D. Pardons, Herman W. IAW-" 
rencc, Goorgo H. Tenney and Richard 
Keefe. 

Mrs. Maria. Willard sptMt a fow 
days with friends In Fitchburg last 
week. 6 "*oi. 

Miss Borthi Boynton has given tin 
her position with .Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brown and Mlss Gladys RIchardsoh 
has takon her placo. 
r.^' ^v'.,..?'"!'""'' °' Belmont and 
George Wltjard of Brooklino spent tho 
week-end In town. 

Louis Welch of Fitchburg spent 
f l " . S n L ^ ' ^V^V.l;°'"<' ° ' '>'« -o the r . 
_ Donald McKaye from Passaic. N J 
l l " ?"^f' " ' "'*' ''ome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Home. 

Mrs, Alden A. Sherwin and little 
son, Alden. have returned from a visit 
rt'ini.hf, ?""•• i" Quincy, and her 
daughter, Dorothy, has been stopping 
«Ith her aui;t, Mrs, li, S. Ely. du r ln | 
her absence. 

MI.S-S ilue Ireland, who has been em
ployed at the Squannlcook Inn during 
the sununer, returned Monday to her 
home in Attleboro. 

IJunion & Richardson's mill wlll be 
clo.sed from Wednesday afternoon un
til the tollowlng Monday morning. 

John Powers has been quite 111 for 
llie past week and Is just able to be 
about again. 

:i'f 

C-?n^Pre ftf^S '̂U* SXSYS ?PH. »AM» 
Street, Ayer. tut 

LANGDON PROUTY 
...Insurance... 

Littl|Bton, IVIass. 
(Cclcpbooe 40-S 

•^ t 'tt>.^ 

l.ynmn Hobrteliw .•igiiln Mnitioncd. 
One of the pure-bred registered 

Holsteln-Frleslan cows, owned by J, 
P. Lyman ol .\shby, recently made 
twcn,ty-nlne pounds of butter In severi 
day.s. according to the latest bulletin 
of "Reported tesLs of Holsteln-Frle
slan cows." 

This cow, Pierama Colantha Abbe-
kerk. at the age of flve years and 
three months, produced -196.7 pounds 
ot mllk and 23.235 pounds of butter 
fat In seven days, equivalent to the 
above amount ot butter. Her thirty-
day record Is 2036.9 pounds of milk 

„ and 94.6T1 pounds ot butter fat. equlv-
the winter In Worcester. w.as a visitor ulent to US.3 pounds of butte) 

To the heirs-»t-li ~ next Of k l ? aSd 
t a t e Of AXONZO O. CO^fAUT l a l i a f 
Sf^ ^ ' ' n JV" "!» County ofUnlon ana 
.„iT;?.f^*'"• ?. petition has been pre
sented to said Court ttr AKvi ii Vv? 
NANT with certiln p S j e ^ i ^ p ^ r t ^ S ; 
to be copies of the last will ontftBifiS 
Rl".^'.^' ""'? .deceased, and of the pro
bate thereof In aald State of NeiJ K ? 
that at the time of his deatli SaM JS,. 
M,%*><' ""^ «»'»'« In said CotntV of 
Middlesox on which said will may on. 
" f 'O f.nci praying thJt the "op'i- gf 
fhi^nXlV F'^y .^?. "'O'l and recorded In 
of MIS? fE^^ of Probate of said County 
?L„' 'ol£8ex. and letters teatamontary 
thereon granted to her. """""uiry^ 

You aro hereby cited to uDDcar n* n. 
P'-obato Court, to be held at^SmbrlflV' 
}S,.??Jf .?o"n'y of Middles^, o " t'ho' 
J?".,>',?S"'A*',y.o' December A D l»21, 
Si,PJi'0.?o'o<=k In the foronoon, to •how 
SSî f.i'i " ^"i: you have, wb}- the aamo 
should not be granted. '"» •»"»•> 
torf''.^ '2N?„'""'i',?"«'' '» hereby dlrec-
i,^,Kifo,.,K'̂ e ..PubllQ notice -thereof, by 
publishing this cltatloh Once In ea"S 
week, for three •uccewlve weeks. In 
Turner's Public SpIrltT a newawpc? 
published In Ayer, tho first publication 
Coim "*' '"^''* " ' • '«» '"• before said 
_ Witness, George P. tawton. Esquire 
First Judge of said Court, this eighth 
day of November In the year one tEou-
eand nine hundred and twinty-one! 

^ " 1 ,;. F. M. ESTy, RoglJter. 

BOARD OF. SELECTMEN 

afternoon, Xovember 3i'. Tlie atter 
noon will be given to librarv e.\ten-
sion work with a .si.e.ilipr frnm out 
ot town. 

.Several members of the local F^irm 
Kuroaii attended thc annual moeting 
iu -Milford on Saturday, The busiiies-s 
mooting was hold in tho forenoon and 

um- iir,u-tiealiy the same olllcor.s wero 
olected for the ensuing ,\ear. In the 
afternoon si)len(li<l adflresses were 
gi\ on by -Mrs, Williamson, state dem
onstrator agont, .Mrs, Sewell ot In
diana and Kx-Ciov, Hohert Bass of 
I'eterboro to a largo and appreciative 
audieneo. 

.Miss Anne K. Keggs, who has served 
us So faithfully and well as home dem
onstrator agent, both-during the wur 
and since, has received an appoint
ment as assistant ,state demonstration 
agent. She will be greatly missed In 
this section, where she haa made a 
host ot friends who w.ish her succesa 
ill her new position. 

The schools in town closed on Wed
nesday for the rest of the weck and 
tho teachors have gone to their homes 
for the- holidays, 

George Howo hajj gone to Ilridgc-
port. Conn., for a few weeks' stav. 
-Mrs. Francos l .ockhar t . who has been 
sponding the suinmer iiere, has re
turnod to her home in Bridgeport, 

.Sunday at thc home of her son, Frank
lin It, Jefts, 

Mr.s- .Susan Haynes has returned 
from a two-weeks' visit with relatives 
in Brookfleld. 

Townsend friends of Thonias J. Mc
Guire of Medford are sorry to learn 
of his Illnes-s, He is at present at the 
Coroy hill hospital. Brookllne, where 
he is receiving treatment preparatory 
to an oporation. His friends wish him 
a speed-v roturn lo his usual good 
health-

Miss Margaret Doherty is visiting 
relatives in Brighton and Medtord, 

The Townsend Grange held a spec
ial m'eeting Monday rilght for the pur
pose of conferring the Ilrst and second 
degrees on a class of five candidates, 
N'oxt .Monday night at their regular 
meeting thc degree Is to be conferred 
on .1 class of eighteen candidates. 

Rev. A. L. iStruthers' subjoct. for 
his Sunday morning sermon at the 
Congrogational church will be "Put
ting on by putting in." 

Miss Charlotte Struthers of -Mt, Hol
yoke college, South Hadley and l'"ran-
cis Struthers of N'ew Hampshire State 
college, Durham, N'. H„ spent their 
Thanksgiving vacation at their home 
on Main street, 

Mrs. David Howard and son have 
returnod to their home at -Vnnapolis. 
-Md. 

'I'he fountry club hold their.meeting 
last week Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Greenleaf. Dinner was served 
at noon, the aftornoon's program be
ing suggestive of the Thanksgiving 

Mr. Lyman has also four other 
pure-bred registered' Holsteins listed 
in this bulletin--

Ashby Pontiac Aaggic Is reported 
as having made a.t the age of three 
years and nine months, a record of 
411,5 pounds of mllk and 19,261 
pounds of butter fat In seven days, 
equivalent to twenty-foUr pounds of 
butter. 

Ashby Queen Jewel Clothildo made 
a record In seven days at the age of 
three years and two months of 428.2 
pounds of mllk and 19.228 pounds ot 
butter fat. equivalent to twenty-four 
pounds of butter. She produced 
76.848 pounds of butter fat In thirty 
days and 76.848 pounds of butter fat 
In sixty days. 

Ashby Queen Pontiac Clothllde. at 
the age of three years and threo 
months, is credited with a record Of 
303.2 pounds ot milk and 16.559 
pounds of butter fat In seven days, 
equiv,alent to ^0.7 pounds of butter. 

Their last cow mentioned . In the 
bulletin. Ashby Pontiac Picrtertje, Is 
reported as having produced In seven 
days at the age of two years and four 
months,, 324,4 pounds of mllk and 
11,523 pounds ot butter fat, equhti-
lent to 18,1 pounds of butter. Her 
thirty-day record Is 1554.4 pounds .of 
milk and 61,221 pounds of butter fat. 
Cfiulv.ilcnt to 76.5 pounds of butter. 

Now Advertisements 

-\cws '.tcms, 
.•̂ Ir. and -Mrs. Percy Betterlev are 

lec-oiving consratiila'tions on' the 
liiith of a littlo son on Xovember IT 
at thoir home in Worcester. 1'tie 
young man has boen named Geor?o 
-Morftan liotterloy. 

-s^mo of our youn;,' people attemled 
ditonal, the Odd I'ellows' ball a; Pepperell last 

week. 

hor parents -M r. 

Lh -̂E SAVING CORPS 
ENROLLMENT 10,000 

Cro.vtli of Ped Cross T.lfo SnvinR 
Torps llirnugliotit tho cnti'ntry con-

It hniKlled 7n.7.'?2 allotment nnd nl- ' (l"uod iinabaled during tho Inst fiscal 
lowanco claims. 

It delivered through Its Chapter or
ganization a'i.a'),'"! iillntment checks to 
veterans who had inoved from tho ad
dresses furnished to tho niircau of 
Wur Kisk Insurance, 

It provided a special fund of JIO.OOO 
for medical asslstnnce to men under 
Tocnllonnl training. 

It made ."̂ 'J.-ino loans totaling ,?.l.'')0,000 
to meh ;nkinfr vocntiontil training, of 
which S."*! per leul bus hoen i-cpald. 

An elght-ycnr-old chess phcnom Is 
named UzcschewskI nnd his mind prob
nbly wlll be In n like Jumble before he 
reaches ten. 

Albania In now reported to bo In 
tho throes ot civil war, Tho freedom 
of the small nations sceins to huvo 
gone to their heads. 

And now thcy wnnt n "N'o Hnt.^ for 
.Men" campaign. Thnt saying, "Mnd 
as a hatter," Is going to mean some
thing rcnl pretty soon. 

yi'ar. a summary of tho year's 
nclilevements by that Ited Cross Serv
ice shows. Tliero arc now KiQ Corps 
with a total niembership of moro than 
10,000 niembors, of which l.'JTO oro 
sufllclently skilled In the work to act 
ns exnmliiors. .\inong the outstanding 
achievements of tho Ued Cross In this 
llcld during the last year wan the or
ganization nt (lie rnilod Slates Navnl 
Acndemy, Annapolis, of what Is per-
luips the lai'gest lifo saving corps In 
I lie world. 

.Aiiplcs In Xew llnnipsliiie, 
Thc following clipping tak. :: liom 

the Christian Sclonco .Monitor iiostun 
is of interest to Hollis peo],;,, not 
alone for Its ai>preclation of Hollis 
apples, but also because it was writ-
teii_ by a descendant of one of Hollis' 
olaest and best-known families Mr.s 
Susan (Poole) Smith, of West Ko.s-
bury and Hollis: 

"Apropos of your recent 
'Success in apple raising,' it may he 
true that the apples of .Maine" aro 
'finer in color and llavor than those 
raised In any other part of the coun
try,' and thut 'they aro good enough 
to command, in England, prices that 
appear handsome to Maine farmers,' 
But what of the Xew Hampshire 
apples',' That the apple crop there 
this yoar is a failure, due to a late 
frost, is deplored throughout the state. 
Still, there are apples In N'ew Hamp
shire, Whatis true ot one small town 
there Is true of others. What Is true 
of one farm, where apples are the 
main crop, Is true of other farms, 

"Looking through the orchard on 
one of these farms, in order to ascer
tain the prospects for a winter's sup
ply, from certain trees who-se fruit Is 
liarticuiarly line, it was a surprise to 
(ind the trees propped with support.s, I Gilkey 
The branches were bending to the .Miss Kthel Tavlo 
ground with thc weight of the fruit. 
Pound Sweets, Robinsons and Nod-
hotids were on these trees, Thc far
mer .said that the fruit was perfect. 
The apples were all sold, with the ex
ception of those especially reserved, 
the Pound Sw-oots for an almost un
believable price, in the city seven 
miles away, 

"The Itobinsons, which m.Tde .i 
magnilicent showing on the troes. 
were all going to Kdinburgh. Scot
land, whero thoy were in groat de
mand, their medium size and brilliant 
colorng making them especially at
tractive to the chlidren when dis
played on the fruit stands. Since the 
apples hnd bcrn sold, thoro had been 
a score of othor buyers with offers for 
the crop. At tho noxt f.irm there 
were line Baldwins on the trees, while 
at a third .1 large truck was st.andlng 
at tho door of the apple-house, a 
lonir, low building, witli deep cellars. 
(In this truck they woro loading the 
last of the fall fruit, a box of Grnven-
stoiiis, nnd a box of Wealthys. both 
oxhibited at thc fair the day before, 
and .Mcintosh Ueds. thc most delicious 
of all the fall apples. This farm Is 
noted fqi its Baldwins, having boon 
awarded at tho stnte fair. 

"These men ha\'0 e.arnestly earned, 
b.\- their untiring industry, the hand
some prices their apples are com
manding on both sides of Ihe Atlantic, 
which arc calling the yoiing men 
back to the abandoned farms of New-
l''.ngland. In those old neglected or
chards, and struggling new ones, thcy 
nre llnding. If they work persistently, 
a more assured return than In thc 
gold mines of California." 

BROOKLINE, N. H. 

Honor Lists. 
i The following aro honor lists for 
1 the high school for the lirst halt of 
I the fall term: 

Specjal honor list—Average rank, 
ninety-hve percent or better, Irja A. 
Bergsten, Hester M, Russell, Persis 
Ormsby, Harriet K. Shepherd, Hazel 
M. Farrar, Helen B, Cook, William 
.\, Uussell, Jr„ and Daniel B, Ormsby, 

Honor list—.\verage rank, ninety 
percent or better, .Marie A, Mac.Master,\ 
Poarl ,\. Hus.sell, Wendell B, Cook. 
Mollle Reynolds, Leslie T. .Miller, 
i-"lorence -\1. llipKins, Eleanor P.. I.itch, 
-Vmy 1,. Ballon, Louise Drake, ,Tanot 
-M. Clark, Lillian -M, Swicker, I.oona 
Gilbert, Gladys A, Leonard, Madelyn 
Bo.ss and Clifford D. Montague, 
Names listed in order of relative rank 

Harland Whitcomb was a Sunday-
visitor in Cambridge, 

John Andrews has been -spending 
sevoral davs at Somervllle and Lex
ington. 

.Iunior Perin of Brookllne, -Ma-s.s 
has been a recent guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. Celia Powers. 

P.ecent visitors in .Vashua have beon 
.\. A, Goss, -Mrs. Charlotta Wright and 
-Mrs. Blanche Taylor. 

.\.ftor December 1 the postofllce 
here Wlll ho a postal stamp othce. 

Walter Jackson and son, Horace 
have returned from an auto trio to 
Boston. 

.Mrs. Dinsmore of Boston is visiting 
and -Mrs. Xathaniel 

I.O.ST—Between 5 P. M; and C P. M. 
Tuesday, November 22. a United States 
"Ox.'iH- Usco Tread Tire on Rim on road 
between N'aaliob.t Garage, Littleton. 
and Forge Village, by the way ot Jef
fries Corner and Parker Farm. If 
found-please notify ALFRKD DROLET, 
Forge Village, or ,1. M, HARTWKLL, 
Littleton, 

AVOOU FOU S.VLE—Sawed and de
livered. W. CHEVERETTB. Shirley, 
Mass. Telephone 9-31. ' Ttf 

Notice to Property Owners 

One of the drawbacks to thc high 
cost of living Is the fact thnt fewer 
cnstard pies nro being hurled In the 
movies. 

It Is now suggested thnt the sclcn-
tlsrt who succeeded In dividing the 
ntoin try to find the soul of a food 
profiteer. 

A nlghtmnre Is nnt cause for divorce, 
.snys a Chicago judge, but hc 'cnn't 
deny thnt divorce is ofton a causo of 
nlglilmnrc. 

SOUTH BROOKLINE, N. H. 

Xcws Itcm.s. 
Georgo nnd Gertrude Abbott of thc 

village attended tho Harvnrd-Talo 
football game la,st Saturday. 

Mrs, O, D. Fessenden, Goorgc and 
Oertrude Abbott, Mrs. Blancho .Morse 
and son. Roger, wore visitors In .Mll
ford Wednesday, 

Mrs, Hattle I'larrar and .Mrs. Ktta 
Rockwood w-cro visitors In Lowell 
Wednesday. 

O. D. Fessenden w-as In Boston on a 
business trip Monday, 

Mrs. Klslo Shattuck nnd Mr.s, David 
Manih ot Shirley nnd Mrs, Charles 
Hayward of N'nshun wcre visitors In 
Pelham. N\ IL, on Tuesday, 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward Pace of 
N'n.shua were' at Woodcroft calling on 
Mr. and Mrs, F., C Shattuck on last 
Saturday, 

Mlss .Marr of Quincy, M.iss,. and 
C. D, Hurd ot Auburndale, Mass,, woro 

- 1' has boen spending 
a few days with her sister. Mrs Maud 
C.reeley, at Pepperoll, 

Albert Pierce h;us Just put a now 
water system into his home. 

Mre, Julia Barnabv and Mrs Ste
phen Barnaby have movod into the 
Jefts cottasto on -Mllford street, vacat
ed by Baliih Greeley and tamily, 

-Miss I.sabel Wheeler has boen vislt-
inij her uncle. Willis Burns at Mll
ford, 

Horace and Italph Xyo roturnod to 
Nt.\v t i.x'ii on Tuesday morning, 

I V i i t l i , 
Onco niOf tlie ".silent me.<sengei" 

bas enterod our mid.st and takon one 
of our most-respected and hlglilv cs-
to^niod ladios. Mrs. -Maria -M. "Hull 
passed away at tho home of her 
daughler, .Mrs. Horaco Nyo, at Keesc-
yillo, .V. y., on last week' Thursday. 
The hody, aroompaniod by Mr and 
.Mrs, Horace Xyo, .Mrs, .Mada .Mather 
and Ralph .Xyo, 10,1, hod hero on last 
.Saturday and on Sunday loving hands 
laid her in her last resting-place. 
Thoso of us who stood at tho cro.ss
roads of iife anil said goodbye tor the 
last tinte to Grandmother Hall, .as she 
was callod by all that knew her. knew 
wo had met with a great loss. She 
was one of nature's noblo women. Her 
happiest moments were when sho w-as 
forgetting .self and doing something 
to lighten a burden or brighten a 
clouded pathw.ay. Sho has gono to 
hcr reward, which must bo rest. We 
shall mlss her much ns tlmo goes on 
She has journeyed the pathway of 
life for ninety-one year.s, being born 
June 2.'), 1830, nnd at la.st .sho has 

West. 
The I.adies' Study club held their 

regular fortnightly meeting on Mon
day aftornoon at tho reading-room 
with nine members present. The pres
ident. Mrs. Charles Hodgman. presid
ed and current events and quotations 
were given by Mrs, Mary Heath, Mrs. 
Charles Hodgman, Mrs. Frank Ham
ilton. Mrs. Fred A. Patch. Mrs. Ella 
Farley, Mrs, Agnes Sherwin. Mrs, Her
man L, Stickney and Mrs, Joseph Mc
Kean, after which Mrs, Frank Hamil
ton delivered a most Interesting paper 
upon "M.arj- A, Llvermore" The next 
meeting wlll be held December 3 In 
charge ot Mrs, Joseph McKean. the 
program to be announced later, 

Mrs, Eliza TlbbetLs, who has been 
visiting In Melrose and vicinity, has 
returned to the home of hcr mother, 
Mrs. Susan Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frcd Howard from Stoneham are also 
spending a few days with Mrs. Mor
gan, 

Mrs." George Winchester was called 
to the Center Tuesday by tho death 
of hcr father, Robert Dob-son,' ot this 
town, . -̂  

Mrs. Winchester, proprietress of thc 
Squannlcook Inn, has beon quite ill 
for the p.ast week, and under the doc
tor's carc-

Tho former G. M. Streeter place In 
Joslynvllle. pnrtially destroyed by fire 
a few years ago, has beon renovated 
and rebuilt by Lewis Damon, who pur
chased It last summer, and N'elson 
Hart and f.amily havc taken posses
sion, moving from the little cottage 
in the yard of tho Belgrade Rug fac
tory, 

Mrs, S.arah Waters nnd her sister. 
Mlss I.ucio Caller, who have been 
spending several weoks .at thc Squan
nlcook Inn, have returned to their 
homc In .Melro.«o and Miss Giddard of 
Brookllne, who w.as there for the past 
week, has returned to hcr home. 

Mrs. Bertha Drake of Lexington has 
beon spendin?: a few days as the guest 
of .Mrs. Addle Evans. 

Foster Hamilton and family have 
movod trom Stevens HIU Into the Web
ster cottage On Mnln stroet. formorly 
occupied by Earl Welch and f.amlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. C, T, McDormond are 
spondlng tho weok with Mri. McDor-
mond's daughter and famllv. .\fr, nnd 
.Mrs, Cnrrick of Boston, accompany
ing them back In their nuto Sundny. 

A Ifttlo daughtor arrived Tuesday 
morning at tho homo ot Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Alexander TToung of Main street. 

Mrs, Joseph Gowan returned l.ast 

CARD OF THANKS 
. We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends who sent beauti
ful llowers and kind, loving words dur
ing the IMncss and .at the death of our 
mother. 

-Mrs, Winnie Xye, 
Alplia A. Mall, 
Henry A. Hall, 

Brookline, X. H.. Xov. 23, 1921, 

COMMONWB-VLTH OF M-\SSACHU-
SKTTS- -Middlesex, s-s. Probate Court. 

To tbe !ielrs-at-law .and all other 
persons interested In the estate of 
JOHN HOIIA.N'OX late of "Pepperell In 
said County, deceased, 

•Whereas, EVA L. MARSH admlnfs-
tratrlx of the estate ot said deceased, 
has presented lo said Court her peti
tion for Iiconse to sell at prlvato sale, 
In accordance w-ith thc offer named in 
said petition, or upon such terms as 
may be adjudged best, the whole ot a 
certain parcel of the real estate of said 
deceased for the payment of debts, and 
charges of administration, and for oth
er reasons set forth in eaid petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at .a 
Probate Court to he held at Cambridge 
In said County, on the twelfth day of 
December A. lii, 1921, at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, to show cause. It any 
you have, why the same should not be 
granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a copy 
thereof to cach person Interested In 
the estate fourteen days, at least, be
fore said Court, or by publishing the 
sarno onco In each w-eek for three suc
cessive weeks In Turner's Public Spirit. 
a newspaper published In Ayer, thc 
last publication to be one day. at least, 
before said Court. 

Witness, George F. Lawton, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
second day ot November In thc year 
ono thousand nine hundred and tweu-
ty-onc. 

3tl3 F. M. ESTY. Register, 

.COLLECTOR'S NOTICE 
_ O F _ 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

found th.at rest promised to tho weary, Saiurda>' evening from a sovcral-dnys' 
\ \ e will not say and. we cannot sixy visit to friends In Exotcr, N. H 

thnt she Is dead. Sho Is Just awav" n - ir T, T, . . . 
Slnco thc death of her husband in ' , Z""'^* B. Bpynton returned last 

1897 she has lived part of thS t lme ' ^;^m^,hTr!;^^.f,h^""i"i^ '^'^ '" ^ ' "^ 
with hcr daughter, Mrs. Mlhnio i^iZ, ^^''"'P"^^^" '^^"^/^o «<""•• 
In New York state, and tho othoi^ , ^ Joseph McKean ot tho Bnptlst 
half with her son. Alpha Hall, In this '""'"'''.'^ "o'd appropriate services for 
town. At onc time .she owned a cot'- Thanksgiving day Sunday, taking for 
tage on Bond street, living thcro a i ' j ' l '? , ' ' ' ° L" .""^ J"°''"'"f'"'P"->-lng tho 
w-hllo with her sister, Mlss Dorcas i ' ' , ' • **"" ' " *"° evening a special 
Fo.ster, She leaves one daughtor Mrs I Thank.sglving servco -was held by the 
Horace Nye. of Kecsovlllo, N. Y ' two ' '̂ ''• '''• *-̂" "̂̂  oonductcd by Mrs. Me
sons. HeViry Hall of Mllford, ixn4 Al- ' '""''''•̂ "• 
pha Hall of this town,-also six grand-I -'""o Keofe, the little daughter of 
chJUlron and six great grandchlldron ! '̂'•- nn<I Mrs. Richard Keefo of Main 
ii?.°Jt "'""'''' "'•"•'' ^'''••y Scripture, of '•"'"''ot held a birthday party on last 
Fitchburg, Saturdny afternoon to celebrate her 

Services wcro held nt tho homo of fourth birthday. Games ana out-ot-
hor son. Alpha Hnll, on Sunday at ''""•" "Ports were enjoyed and eight ot 
two p, m,, Rev. R. B. Ebbitt omdatlng, ber littlo frionds were entertained. 

A_ rntilc quartet, consisting of Ar- '<''' orcam and cako wns served and 
thur Brown. Harland Whitcomb 
Goorgc D.avls and Delbert Portor very 
sweetly sang "Abide with me"" nnd 
"Nearer, my God to Thee." . Tho 
bc/irers worn Henry nnd Pred Hnll 
and Horaco nnd Ralph Nyo. Bnrlal 

tho llttio hostels was the recipient of 
many pretty glft."i. 

,V burial service was held at- tho 
grave of Cllnton Hobart of Aycr, who 
was brought hero for'burlal lastweek 
Thur-oday morning. Rov. Joseph- Mc-

Ayer. Mass., N'ov. 17. 1021. 
Thc owner and occuptxnt ot tho 

following described parcel of real es
tate, situated In tho Town ot Ayer, 
In tho County of Middlesex and Com-
mohwcalth of Massachusetts, and the 
publlo are hereby notified that the 
taxes thereon severally assessed tor 
tho years hereinafter speclfled, ac
cording to the list committed to mo 
ns Colloctor ot Taxes for said Town 
ot Aycr by tho Assessors of Taxes, re 
main unpaid and that tho smallest 
undivided part of said land sufHcIent 
to satisfy said taxes, with Intorest and 
all legal costs and charges, or the 
wholo ot said land If no porson offors 
to tako an undivided part thereof, 
will bo offered for sale by public auc
tion at tho SoIectmon'B Room In Town 
Houso on Montlay, tho twelfth day of 
I>6combcr, 1021, ot nlno o'cloclc A. M., 
for tho payment of said taxes with 
Interest, costs and charges theroon, 
unless tho same shall bo previously 
discharged. 

A cortain tract of land trlth,"build
ings thereon owned by Morula; A. 
Cornetz, bounded In part as foilowa:' 
Northerly by Fitchburg Division'of 
Boston- & Maine Railroad, easterly 
nnd southerly by land ot Estato of 
Levi W. Phelps, 

1920 tax $100,35 
1921,tax 128.'?0 

3tl2 ELI "W. CARtEY, *• 
Collector of Taxes for,Toirn Ot Ayer. 

Tou are hereby required on or be
fore January 1, 1922, to destror tho 
gypsy and brown tail moths on your 
property In thla town. 

This notification Is In accordance 
with Chapter-132 of.the General tain 
which requires cities and towns to 'de* 
stroy the eggs, caterpillars, pupse and 
nests of the gypsy and brown tall 

I moths under heavy penalty for fallare 
to comply with the provisions of tho 
law. 

If a property owner.falls to destroy ' 
such eggs, caterpillars,, pupte and 
nests,' then the cltyor town is required 
to destroy the same, and the cost ot 
the work in̂  whole or in part accord
ing to tho value Of the land, is assess
ed upon and becomes • a ' l ien on the 
land. (See Section 18, Chapter 132, 
below.) 

The selectmen ask owners and ton-
ants to co-operate with the town In Its 
work on highways and other public 
grounds by doing effective work on 
their premises. Cltizet^' .who havo 
cleaned their premises of the moths, 
but find their trees endangered by the 
neglect o t owners of adjoining estates 
should make complaint to the select
men. The Infestation of a residential ' 
neighborhood by the neglect of a lew 
will not bo tolerated. 

Tho eggs of tijo sypsy imoth should 
bo destroyed at .once with, creosote. 
They should never be.scraped off tho 
object on which thcy aro laid. Care
ful search should bo made for gypsy 
moth egg clusters, not only on trees 
but also on house walls, stono walls, 
fences and in rubbish heaps, otc. 
Trees in which cavities, occur and 
which Is not desirable to' cut should 
have the cavities tinned or cemented. 
This is important. The present and 
future cost of combatine this Insect 
can be greatly reduced by cutting and 
burning worthless brush, hollow trees; 
etc. A few trees well cared lor a re 
more valuable to the property owner 
and tho community than a largo num
ber of neglected trees.' 

The nests ot t h e brown tail tnotta 
should bo cut-from the trees, carefully , 
collected- and burned fn ,a stove or 
fum,acei • - ; • 

Full Instmctloni as'.to best' methods 
of work against the moths may be ob
tained from the liOcalSuperhi tendent, 
A. A, Adams, or from the S t ^ e 
Forester, State House, Boston. 

•Work done fiy contractors shonld 1 
be inspected and approved by the 
I.ocal Superintendent' before- payment 
for the same la made. . 

CHARLES H. 'WEARE. JR., 
THOMAS B. L l t L T , 
ROBERT H. J. HOLDEN, 

3tl2 Selectmen. 
Shirley, NovemberK, 1921. 

(Chapter 132 of the Qencral Laws) 
An Act fo Prortde tor SnppT«asIsK tke 

Gypajr nnd Brown Tail Uotha 
• r.^^^v.'f'ii.''.''"'''' mayor of" every city 
and the selectmen of every town shall, 
on or before November flrst In each 
year, and a t , such other timea 
as ho or they ehall seo fit, or, aa the 
forester may order, causo a notice to 
De sent to tho owner, so far as can be 
ascertained, of every parcel of land 
theroln .which Is Infested with moths: 
or. It suoh notification appears to bo 
Impracticable, by postlngr aucb notice 
on eald parcels of. land,, roaulrlogr that 
the eggs, caterpillars, pupm and nests 
pt said nioths shall bo destroyed with
in a time speclfled therein. 

When. In tho opinion of tho mayor or 
selectmen, the cosl of destroying auch 
eggs, caterpillars, pupte or ncats on 
lands contiguous and held under one 
ownorshlp^ln a city or town shall e*-
-cced ono Tialf of one por cent, of the 
assessed value thereof a part of 
sold premises on which said eggs, 
caterpillars, pupio or nosts shall ' 
DO destroyed may bo designated In such 
notice, and euch requirement, shall not 
apply t o tho remainder of aald premises. 
Tho mayor or selectmen may designate 
tho mannor in which each work shall 
bo done,,but all work done-under thla 
section ehall be subject-to the approval 
ot tho forester, . ; •, , 

It tho owner shall, "fall to a»»-
etroy such eggs, caterplllai-s, pupee 
or nests aa required by said notice, • 
then the city or town, acting by the 
locnl superintendent appointed under . 
section thirteen shall, subject to ths 
approval of the said forester d«-~ 
stroy. thc eame; and the amount 
actually expended thereon not ex
ceeding one-half of ono per cent, of 
the assessed valuation of said Innds oa 
heretofore apeclfled tn thin section shall 
be aasessed upon the said lands: and 
•Uoh an amount In addition as shall bo 
required shall bo apportioned between 
the city or town and the Common
wealth . In accordance with section 
fourteen. The amounts to. be assessed 
upon private .estates aa herein pro
vided shall b«'aasessed and colleoted. 
and ahall be.> lien on said estaton tn 
the samo manner î nd with the same 
effect as la..phortded tn the case ot 
assessments ror.iitreot watering. 

1 "'^ S-.i 
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FAiOK fQip: SATTOpAy,-.«rftyEM8ER^^ IWl 

TWO VOXiXtASS A XEAR 
. .. , I N A D V A N C E 

A n Ad-rertlsenienis Appear In All the 
Ten Papers 'Wo Pabl l sh 

Items of local interest are solicited 
and must always be accompanied by 
tbe name of the writer, not for publl
oatlon. but as a guarantee ot good 
faith, and wlll always be considered 
•trlct ly confldentlal. Kindly mall items 
soon after tho day of occurrenco and 
da not wait unnecessarily. 

- Ckan'ico of Address 

Sialiscrlbers wishing the- postofllce 
ress of ths paper changed, muet 

•end us both tho old and new address 
• n d also the name of the paper they 
receive. 

Saturday, November 26, 1921 

CROTON 

N e w s Items. 
Mlss Annie X>. Gllson left town on 

Tuesday noon , Xor Newton Center,-
whero she spent Thanksgiving with 
her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Adey and 
family. 

•Jdbr. and Mra. George Tuttle havc 
moved into the house on Hollls street 
last occupied by the Krccman family, 
and Charles Curtis, thc superintend
ent ot schools, has moved Into thc 
F . M. Boutwell house, which the Tut-
tlcs havo recently vacated. 

•ilerrltt H. Churchill ot Charlemont 
was tho guest ot Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Brown last week. 

Hrs . G. A. Durant has been enjoy-
tajr-irf visit this w'oek from her sister,' 
Mfp^ Edwin Leonard, of New Bedford, 

- forttaerly of this town. 
,Tho Woman's Mlsslonar>- society of 

tho Congregational church met last 
we.ek'.Thursday, afternoon with the 
i l l s s e s "Vlckeoi^-wlth Mrs. Susan EarIc 
a s chairman. The topic was "China." 
Light^refreshmento werp served. . -

Charles Curtis of the mil l district 
h a s gone to live wlth» his brother, 
Deland, In Now York city. 

Ajrthur Tuttle, who, wi th • h is son. 
Clarence, and grandson. Kendall , left. 
Groton on November 12 for San 
Mateo, Fla., has been heard frora in 
South Carolina, and up to that timo 
the trip had been a pleasant onc. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Jewott .and two chil
dren of Littloton were In the same 
party. 

Mis I./ena Tuttle Is boarding w i t h 
Mrs, Livingston on Cambridge street 
In Ayer. 

CJ H . Berry was In town lost week 
t o attend the meeting o f . t h e Middle
sex i 'omona Grange. 

The Woman's Branch Alliance of 
the Unitarian church held an all-day 
sewing meeting in thc church parlors 
o n November 17, with dinner served 
a t noon. 

. Word h a s . b e e n received from Mr. 
ahd Mrs. prncs t Sa-wyer, ot Winchen
don, of t h e ^ o s s of property sustained 
on the Islail'd of Sanibel, Kla,, during 
a 100-mllo ga le which came at high 
tide and swept the water over tho 
Island, destroying . the harvest and 
other property. 

Mrs. Andrews and daughter, w h o 
havo been occupying tho upper tene
ment in Egbert Eaton's houso on 
Hollls street, both went to Ur. Kll
bourn's hospitai this week. 

Mrs. W. W. Amea apent four days 
.last week In Haverhil l visiting with 
frlends.-

Frlcnds of Mr. and Mrs, Ismond 
D. Ell lngwood, of Groveton, N, H., 
have received news of tho arrival of 
a daughtor, Margaret Anne Elllng
wood, in Otheir home, on Saturday, 
November 19. 

Mlss Bridget Kolley. passed away 
suddenly on last Saturday morning 
at the home of her nephew, Mr. 
Flanders, whd Uves on the flrst floor 
of the Cunningham house on Main 
street. Thc Intcrmeni;-^vas ;-ot4t o.f 
towh, 

George Chase, was taken wi th a 
paralytic shock while in H. P. Tt^In-
ter's store on Monday morning.-j-i-Mo 
was carried to the home bf hl3"-kon," 
Winthrop Chase, His entire loft aide 
l,s paralyzed, but at laat reports he 
seemed to be roatlng comfortably. 

The music department of the W o m 
an's club will meet with Mrs. Charles 
B, Ames on Monday evening af" 7.30 
o'clook. 

The Book and Thimble club held 
ono of their pleasant.socj^il .meetings 
at the home of M'rs. •Liicy Belcher 
on Friday afternoon, NoYember 18. 
having for their topic,"'<Infiportanl 
events in November." The next 
meeting of the club will be held with 
Mrs. Sims on Friday a.fternoon, De
cember 2. . .-•' - -.>••''X 

School Notes. 
On Wednesday afternoon the fol

lowing Thanksgiving program was 
given by the pupils of the seventh 
and eighth gradeaii^^t, the Butler 
sohool: , Song , . Ifliynwtain-. festival," 
sohool; recitation,- •.•.'Plfftng," Gladys 
Johnson; ; ,roci,tation,'--,,''"The first 
ThanksglvirJg.'ili.irJ'ra.nceae . Burnam; 
song, "H^'inn. f o f Thanksgiving," 
school; concert , recitation, ,"The 
landing, of the , Pilgrims," school; 
song, "November,"! • school; recita
tion, "Novsmberi" Ethelyn ' Chase; 
Thanksgiving exercise', Chester Kor
dylas, . Robert Campbell, Raymond 
Fletcher , . Douglas White, Alice 
Frazee; recitation, "Our flrst Thanks
giving," Elizabeth Palmer; song. 
"On the eve of Thanksgiving," 
sohool; reading. "A Thanksgiving 
storj-." Philliy Torrey; song, "Ameri
ca.'.' At the close home-made candy 
•was passed to tho guests. The com
mittee in oharge was Helen Lawronce, 

sides tho foUowing grandchildren, Bar
bara Pombrio, Tholma McLaughlin. 
Beatrice • and Dorothy Barney and 
Charles, Mdbel and Kenneth Mansur. 
He a b o leaves two sisters, Mrs. Nelllo 
Boutwell of Nashiia and Mrs, Gcorge 
Sduthwick of Dorchester. His wife, 
who passed away several years ago, 
was, boforo her marriage. Mlss Mabel 
Bprry. The funeral was held on Sun
day afternoon at his late home, the 
ofllciating clergyman being Rev. Por-
tcjr Niles. .There was a profusion of 
beautiful flowers. The Interment w a s 
In Woodlawn cometory in Nashua, 

Cong|pi-gatlonaI Church. 
•At the Sunday morning service at 

the Congregational church the pastor 
preached from tho topic. "A paradox 
ot (fthanlijiiglvlng," teaching, through 
tho, words of St. Paul to the Phil ip-
plans; -thttt it should be the Christian's 
desiro",i,lj» everything to give thanks," 
In sorrow'nhd trial a s well aa in pros
perity.,*&'d joy. The beautiful « n -
them of praise w a s flnely rendered by 
the choir, and it was the pastor's re
quest that it should be repeated, if 
posalble, next Sunday. Just before 
thc communion servico, the solo, 
"Teach me to pray," was ' sung by 
Mrs. Wilbur- Davis. The flowers for 
tbe churQj) decorations wore bouquets 
of chry-santhemums. The Thanksgiv
ing proclamMloh by the governor was 
read by the pastor. The union 
Thanksgiving sorvices on Sunday 
evennig wa.s hold, as planned, at the 
Baptist church at seven o'clock. 

A flne musical program was pre
sented by -the united choirs of the 
Baptist. Congregational and Unitarian 
churches, under thc charge of Mrs. 
Wllllam Robinson. Rev. Charles B. 
Ames gave the Thanksgiving addre.ss, 
the pastors ot the other two churches. 
Rev. J. W. Parker and A. "V. Dlmock, 
assisting In the services. There was 
a good attendance to unite In this ser
vice. Bouquets of chrjsanthcmums 
docoratod the church. 

Priest wero' .vjointentlonally omitted 
last weok fron) the list of thoso who 
stood in the receiving line at the A. 
L. ball. - > ' 

Another correction—The textbook 
used by the Ladles' Missionary soci
ety uf the Baptist church was not 
written by tho pastor of tho church, 
but brought to the aociety by him. 

H. W. Knights Is having some new 
buildings erected on his Healy farm. 

Mre. Sarah E. Kenner, who for tho 
past threo years had made hor home 
with hcr niece, Mlss Florenco Wilcox, 
passed away in Ayer on Tuesday from 
pneumonia. Sho had recently taken 
up hor homo with Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
R. Draper, 

Doris Smith, frora the eighth grade, 
Tho Misses Blanche and Bertha Valid Edla Anderson and Mary Mltch-

Fraaee spent last week in Boston. {ell from the seventh grade. 
M'rs.' Alice . Peabody has gone to 

spend the winter at the White Ribobn 
H o n w In Ayer, where she was so 
pleafcantly located, last winter. 

Ml*„ • and Mrs. Thomas -Haley of 
Pleasant street welcomed a little 
daughter on last Tuosday. Mother 
and daughter-are, a t Dr. A. G. KlI-
bourn^s hospital. . 

Mrs. Maria Sawyer Is In Portland,' 
Me., with her sister, Mrs. Potter; 
w h e r e she Is planning to spend the 
-winter; 

a i k and Mrs. W. A. Brown were 
c a l l e d . t o Maynard last Sunday, t h e 
occasion being the death of an uncle, 
<3eorge Brown, who passed away on 
the ."W'ednesday before. 

Miss Elsio Shattuck. who is the 
principal of tho Center grammar 
school in Belchertown, has writton 
friends here of t h e burning ot the 
s choo l building In which .ghe has been 
teaching. The fire occurred last week, 
and I the - schools are ocoupying vari
ous buildings In the vicinity. 

T h e next rehearsal of the music 
department of the Groton Woman's 
club: will be neld next Monday evening 
a t 7.30. The ladies will meet with 
Mrs.-G. B. Amos. 

It! Wlll be Fathers' and Sons' night 
a t the dinner of the Episcopalian club 
to bo held at the Copley-Ploza the 
evening of Monday, November 28; and 
i t will be this Joint relationship that 
wil l form the topic of the addresses 
of al l the speakers. Those Invited as 
special. guests are President A. Law
rence Lowell of Harvard, Rev. Endi
cot t Peabody. D. D-. headmaster of 
Groton School; State Treasurer James 
Jackson and Edward G. Rogerson. 
E a c h member ot the club is urged 
t o bring one or more sons, nephews 
or other young men of sixteen years 
of nge or over, 

H. Emerson Tuttle of Groton School 
wil l talk to members ot the Bird club 
and their friends on "Birds ot the 
south shore of lake Superior" on next 
Monday evening at 7.45 in the low-er 
town hall, Mr. Tuttle's hobby Is thc 

- study of birds. especlaUy birds of prey 
and our native rVlKe'l Spouse, or par
tridge, aad h& has taken many re-
'markable photographs ot theso birds, 
and obser\-ed their habits from a 
blind at close range. His talk will 
therefore be of unusual Interest, 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Parr have 
returned to town and have moved 
into thc cottago on Wlllowdale street, 
formerly occupied by Roi\-an Allen 
and family, 

Mrs. Wilbur Davis of Bangor. Me., 
Is visiting her aunt. Mrs, Wlliium F, 
Gleason. 

The second tree exhibition ot mo
tion picturcs given by the Middlesex 
County Bureau of Agriculture and 
H o m e Economics will bo held In thc 
town hall on the evening ot Decem-
Ijcr 3 at 7,30 o'clock. Note the day 
and time. 

On Wednesday evening, the twenty-
fifth-anniversary of his entry Into the 
serv ice of the Boston sohools, Allan 
!>. Sodley.'.was tendered a reception 
a n d banqiiet by the teachers of the 
Lewis Intermediate district, ot which 
he ia the sub-master. During the 
banquet Assistant Superintendent Ar-
-thur U Gould, In behalf ot thc teach
ers, presented to Mr- Sedley a gold 
watch suitably inscribed. 

Union Fiilr, Ayer tow-n hall, No
vember 30 nnd December 1. * 

The musical program at the Con
gregational chnrch ncxt Sunday has 
been planned as follows: morning an
them, "Praise tho Lord, O Jerusalem, 
repeated by request; evening, anthem, 
"The Lord Is my strength," duct, so
prano and tenor. "Thc king ot love 
m y shepherd Is." and organ solo. 

Chief Dowiing had the pleasure ot 
having Mrs. Dowling and their two 
younger children, Francis nnd Del
phine, with him over tho Thanksgiv
ing holiday. Mrs. Dowling and thc 
children came on Wednesday evening, 

Tho Misses Keating were In town 
over the Thanksgiving recess w i t h 
their rel.atlves here. 

Mrs, George McKcc has returned 
from a visit In Wells, Me., with hcr 
brother, Rov. Andrew Gibson, having 

. alsd - enjoyed a short visit with hCT 
slater, Mrs. Ella Luce. In Exeter. N. H. 

MlES Mary E. Splllane of Groton. 
formerly ot Nashua. N. H., p.asscd 
awa'y' at St. Joseph's hospital In Nash
ua hast Saturday night, leaving one 
rister, Mrs. Joseph Blrchall, and throo 
brothers, Timothy J., Thomas and 
Mark.; 

Any member of the Grange wishing 
transportation rt> Westtord on Neigh
bors" night, December 1, should com
municate with Clay E . McKean. 

A't the meeting of the Grange on 
Tucs'day evening tho f o U o w l n t ' i f -
fleers were elected for 1922: K. 

The first meet ing, of the Social 
Dramatic club of the Butler high 
school will be held on Thursday after
noon, December 1, at 1.45. In the 
town hall. -Miss Carolyn Eversole. 
as its president, will extend a wel
coming address to all the members 
,of this' new organization and to their 
guests. Mls^j Katheryn Marshall, as 

-chairman of the entertainment com
mittee, has iii^t-angod a simple pro
gram for the: -day. Members, of the 
club will provide a tableau guessing 
contest, a fevf musical selections, and 
a one-act farce entitled " E i t h e r or 
eyther.'* During a short Inlermlssion 
refreshrtients will be served.-

Fol lowing are the honor lists for 
October in the Boutwell and Tarbeil 
schools: Boiitwell, room 5, highest 
honor, grade •4','Marion Bishop, grade 
B, Eva TollesT honor, grade 4, Marlon 
Majenski, David Mansur, Francis 
Perrin, Una ^oiither, Alma Marshall, 
Grafton Hemcniway; grado 5, Rachel 
Charpentler, [iAlmeda Freeman, Wil
fred Froton. Elinor Moison, Wllburt 
MacGregor, Helen Kennedy, Tom 
Park, Charles Freeman, Elsie Cun
ningham, Laurence Stevenson. Miss 
Covell's r o o m i h l g h e s t honor, grade 5, 
Mary 1. "TayloF. Amy F. Wright; hon
or, Ruth. C, Beers, Esther R. Majln-
skl, Rachel B.'W'ood; highest honor, 
grade 6, Beatrice Blqod,; Mary F, 
Cress, Laurence Muhlig, Fred H. Tay
lor; honor, grade 6, Emily Ailfrey, 
George R, Blodgett. Leo Marshall, 
Woodbury Pdulhus, Harland Rnddin, 
Madeline Sullivan, Tarbeli school, 
grades 5 and 6, highest honor. Mar
garet O'Sullivan, Porter Blxby, Fran
cis Johnston; honor, Alice Parker, 
Robert Tweedy, Florence • Taylor, 
Louise Bates, Florence Balcom, 
Sophie Cutler, Harvey Bixby, Henry 
Klng. Sylvie Cartler. Doris Cronin, 
Joseph H.iyes, Arlstldes Liacos, Har
old MacDonald, Charles Downs, "̂ Var-" 
ren Hallett. Genevieve McNayr; 
grades 7 and 8, highest honor, Ralph 
Blood. Adelaido Boutelle. Berril 
SImonton. Helen Bloodr honor. Doro
thy Blood, Norman Bates, Jack Allen, 
Rudolph Bixby, Russell Smith, Alice 
Carter, 

West Groton. 
Rudolph and Harvey Blxby w e r e 

recent guests of their uncle, Harmon 
Rudolph, iri South Acton, 

Mr, and Mrs, Haven of Lexington 
and Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Berry of 
Concord came on Sunday tojhelp cele
brate the birthday of MTS. -(Jcorge De
coster, " Gifts wcre brought, .among 
them being a birthday cake. 

The Ladles' Aid society held a food 
sale In lower Squannacook hall on 
Saturday last. Everything was dis
posed ot In the afternoon. The Sun
shine band also had a Lable with 
candy and corn-balls tor sale. They 
w-ere equally fortunate. 

Mr. and Mrs. -VVilllam Webster have 
accepted an Invitation to spend 
Thanksgiving with Henry Webster In 
Orange. 

On ncxt .Monday evening a l Squan
nacook hall William A. Gobie. D. D. S., 
will give an Illustrated lecture on- the 
care ot children's teeth. The slides 
to be used were made during the ac
tual work at the Forsyth Dental In
firmary. Thero will also be other 
-•slides along these lines, and a com
edy of many laughts and thrills to 
amuse the children. This lecture 
should be of great interest to both 
parents and children, Tho Community 
club h.as planned for several lectures 
along educational lines, to be given 
during tho winter. A corijHpl. iuvjta-
tion is extended to all. '.•• • 

Mrs. N. A. Nutt was called to Cold 
Springy, New- "i'of-k. Lost Saturday by 
the illness of relative-s. 

Rev, John Blrchall <and-his family 
came on Friday ot last week to make 
their home among us- The parsonage | and George, 
was ready for their occupancy, hav 
Ing been turnished through the ki.Dd-
ness of the peoplo of this village. 

Next Wednesday evening .at Squan
nacook hall the feature pioture will 
be "Outside the law," with Prlscllla 
Dean- t . * 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 't. Shepley left thoir 
summer home in Groton Tuesday by 
exp.-css train direct trom Boston to 
their winter home at Lantana, Fla. 
This beautiful spot is situated on l .ake 
Worth ten miles south of Palm beach, 
alpo, on the Dixie highway 

Obituary. 
Dea- John Wardrobe Thacher was 

called hotno at tho close of tho day 
and w-cek, November 19. A short ill
ness developing into bronchial pneu
monia brought to. a close his ex
emplary career, and with the psalm
ists we were- led to mark the perfect 
man and behold tho upright, for the 
ond of that man is peaco. 

At the homo ot his son, Josiah P, 
Thacher, Tuesday afternoon, a largo 
and representative assembly ot rela
tives, church ' asaociates and other 
triends gathered to pay a. flnal tribute 
of love and honor to our esteemed 
churchman and citizen. Further 
testimony to the placo Dea. Thacher 
held In the hearts of these people 
wail manifested In the abundance of 
floral tributos. that banked and sur
rounded tho casket. Rev. Gall Cle
land, of Concord, his recent pastor; 
Rev. Mr. Hatch, of Leominster, and 
Rev. H. L. Packard, of Wlnchendon. 
former pastors ot the deceased, took 
part In the beautiful service and paid 
eloquent tribute to his memory-

On one ot the fairest afternoons ot 
the season, as the sun's rays flooded 
his final resting place, the precious 
form was laid In Westlawn cemetery 
beside that ot his life qopipanion who 
had awaited his coming for twenty-
six long years. So much of heaven 
waa In and about him here that Dea. 
Xhachcr could have experienced Ut
tle strangeness In his entrance Into 
the celestial mansion. So flrm were 
his faith. Implicit his trust, and 
obedient his spirit, that with the 
transition must have comc the full 
realization of the Joys promised to 
the taithful. 

Ninety-two years ago November 
4th Mr, Thacher, son of Henry Sav
age Thacher and Ellzaboth Haven 
(Wardrobe) Thacher, was born in 
Biddetord; Me, There his early life 
w-as spent and in" the school of Bidde
tord and Saco academy he "gained his 
education. 

In 1S53 he married Mlss Margaret 
Locke In Concord, N, H,, and took 
her to Mllton, Mass., w-here they lived 
tor a few years. Later they made 
their home In Readvllle, nnd Provi
dence, R, I, In the latter clly Dca, 
Thacher had charge ot the large 
Rumford stock farm three years. 
Shirley waa afterwards their home 
and during the thirty-two years he 
resided In Shirley he graced nearly 
every office with which the town 
could honor him—as selectman, 
overseer of the poor, road commis
sioner, member of the school board, 
and in whatever other position he 
served he w-on and enjoyed the repu
tation ot a citizen of conscience, in
telligence, good -Judgment and in
tegrity. 

In his marriage hc was most fortu
nate, for Mrs, Thacher, by her beau
tiful lite and character, adorned and 
glorified the home. Four sons and 
a daughter constituted the family ot 
children, ot whttni" Josiah P, and Miss 
Elizabeth W, 'Thacher, of Littleton, 

of Lunenburg, survive 

West,- . 
Ra lph Joseph Waltc, son- o f - M r . 

and Mrs. Alfred Waltc, and Mary 
Elizabeth Dodge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgo E. Dodge, of Bradford, 
N. H., wore united in marriage at 
the Baptist parsonage by Rov. Jo -
scph McKean on Jlonday evoning. 
Tho couplo wcro unattended. The 
bride wore a bluo Jersey suit and hat 
to match. Thoy havo returned to 
the ^homo of tho groom's parents, 
where they will resido for thc present. 

Daniel Harrington, of Concord, N. 
H., has boen stopping for a fow days 
with his sister, Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds. 

Mrs. George Kliig has been on the 
sick list suffering from neuritis for 
ocveral woeks. '. • 

Tho Red Cross drive at this end 
of thc town closed on Wodnesday 
with a subscription fbr'annual mem
bership of $B4. 

The riild-weok prayer meeting was 
omittod this week on account ot the 
many family gatherings,- guests and 
extra duties attendant npon the sea
son, and the -Thanksgiving , service 
was held on Sunday evening instead. 

Miss Georgiana McKean, ' who is 
teaching In Beverly, spent the holi
day with her father, Rev. Joseph 
McKean. 

The public schools held onc session 
on Wednesday beforo closing for the 
Thanksgiving vacation, commencing 
nt eight o'clock and closing at one 
o'clock, the last hour being devoted 
to public exercises In the hall by all 
the grades. Recitations and songs 
composed the program and Miss 
Harvey's school gavo a very pleasing 
exercise approprlato for. Thanksgiv
ing. The Misses "Vera Roache and 
NcUIo Lynch left in the afternoon for 
their homes in Fitchburg and -Leom
inster and the schools will reopen on 
Monday morning. 

WcKldlng. 
Annie May O'Brien, daughter ot 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur O'Brion. and 
Wnrren C. HoUey, ot HaverhUI, wero 
united In marriage at nine o'clock 
Wednesday morning at the residence 
ot Rev, B'r.^Casey. of PeppercU, Tho 
couple were attended by the brldes-
malr, Mlss Minnie O'Brien, sistor of 
the bride, and Arthur O'Brien, broth
er ot the bride, was best man. The 
party was conveyed to Pepperell In 
Winchester's car. 

The bride wore a. dark blue crSpe 
do chine gown and hat to match, and 
the bridesmaid's gown was a blue silk 
taffeta with hat to match. 

The party relurned to the home of 
the bride, where a w-eddlng breakfast 
was served, and the happy couple left 
for Ayer by auto, driven by Mrs. 
Robbins, about eleven o'clock, for a 
-ivedding trip, visiting various rela
tives and friends. It is expected that 
they took their Thanksgiving dinner 
with the groom's mother in Haver
hill, Upon their return they will 
make their home in town for the 
present, . • 

The bride's traveling gown was 
dark brown. The auto was gaily dec
orated w-ith placards and streamers 
as the young couplo took their de
parture amid showers of rice. 

GBOJB . T U R N E R est S O N 

•AlfER.M-Aas: 

Heather Mixed Hosiery 
Silk and Wool, extra fine quality, full fashioned, $2,39 
Fine quality, full fashioned, silk clocked $2.39 
Heather mixed, drop stitch, wool hose $1 .25 
Wool and fibre heather hose, drop gtitched 89<^ -

Blanket Special 
E]xtra Heavy Double Blanket; color, gray, pink and blue 

borders; size 72x80. , $3 .50 

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S VELVET HATS AT 
REDUCED PRICES 

$3.00 to $4.98 Hats at _! $1 .98 

LINEN CRASH AT SPECIAL 
16-inch—50% Linen 

1 9 ^ Yard 

PRICE 

SPECIAL SALE 

LITTLETON 

Pomona Grange. 
Despite the stormy weather thc 

meeting of tho Middlesex-Worcester 
Pomon.a Grange at Groton on last 
week "Thursday drew a large attend
ance at both sessions. Business m.at-
ters. which included the election ot 
ollicers, occupied a large share of the 
day, Willard G, White ot Shirley, 
past master of the Ayer Grange, was 
elected master tor the coming year. 
It was voted to send thc master and 
hcr husband .and tho lec'.iirer-elect to 
thc state Grange session at Springfleld 
DecenTbor 13 to 15. Thc following 
offlcers were elected for 1922: Willard 
G, White, master; George Cornell, 
Lunenburg, overseer; Mrs, Lill.a A. 
Scaver, Townsend. 1,; Arthur Q. E m 
erson. Lunenburg, stew,; Eber J. 
Kelrstead, Groton, asst, atcw.; Mrs. 
E m m a F. Seaver, Townsend, chap,; 
Irwln O, B.ascomc, l-^tchburg, treas,; 
Mrs. -Minnie L, F, Knight, Townsend. 
s e c ; WlUham .lubb, Shirley, g,k.; 
Mrs, Margaret Stophens, Litticton, 
Ceres; Mrs, Annie M. Cornwell, Lu
nenburg. Pomona: Mlss Ellen Miller. 
PcppcreU. Flora: Mrs. .Grace B m d -
shaw. Oroton. I,a,s.; Miss'Hazel Cum-
mlng,M, Shirley. planLst; ^Frs, Grace M, 
P. Brock, Leominster, member of cx. 
com. for three years. 

The master, Mrs, Grace Brock, pre
sented thc masters of Groton, To-wn
send, l .unonburg and Fitchburg 
Granges cach with a J2,60 gold-plccc 
for every one ot these Granges, as a 
prize for dues being lOO percent paid 
to the fifth degree members of those 
Granges on October 1. Ashhy Grange 
also wlll receive thc .same prize, hut 
tho niastcr was not present to receive 
It. 

Thc program prepared by thc lec
turer Included violin and piano solos 
by Misses Alice and Miriam Knapp. 
piano ducts by Mlss Helen Barrows 
and .Mrs, F.anny Mason, readings by 
Mlss Flora Bartlott of Merrim.ack and 
an address by Rich.ard K, Conant,' 
Maiwachuctts state commissioner of 
public welfare. 

A bountiful repa.st was served tit 
noon In thc lower hall in charge of 
thc West Groton members, Thc bill 
of fare provided cold meats, m.ashcd 
potatoes, baked beans, plain and fancy 
pics, doughnuts, rolls, coffee, relishes 
and fruit. 

At thc business meeting It w.as voted 
to Invite tho Hillsborough County Po
mona Grniige ot New Hampshiro to 
neighbor with tho Mlddlcscx-Worcci-
tcr Pomona Orange In 1322. 

DOftth. 
George H. Mansur. formerly of Gro

ton, -died nt his homo at 84 Kingsley 
street, Nashi/a. N. H,, on .Friday 

-kmornlng, November 18. ntter .a three 
nie P. Fletcher, m.; Clay E. McKeah, ^ e k s * Illnoss. He was sixty-four 
o.: Grace E. Bradshaw, l e c t ; Don
ald Blxby. stew.; WlUard Toiles, a s s t 
«t«w,: Etta. P. Woolley, chap.; Wal
lace A. Brown, treaa.; Bmo M. South
er, sec; Bber J. Kelrstead, g.k.; 
Orkce B. tlacos. Cores; Fanny Mason, 
Pomona: LUllan M. Parker, Flora; 
CHriatlne B. Carkln, >•»••• ̂  Helen 
BJuVowi pianist; Marshall Swallow, 
tfx'com. 8,y«»r«. 

yi'ars of age, and had lived In Nashua 
for twenty-flvo years, having been cm-
ployed by the Naahua Streel Railroad 
Co. ns a motorman. Ho lived In Gro
ton previous to going to Nashua. Hc 
Is survived by two daughters. Mrs. 
Lucy Barney of Lowcll, Mrs. Florence 
Pombrio o( Nashun, and three sons. 
Frank A. of Nnshun. Chnrles B. of 
Groton ftnd Ooorgo B. of Nashua, bc-

Xcw-s Itonis, 
\V.̂  understand that John H. 

Hardy h.as bought the tarm once 
owned by his grandfather, Levi Co
nant, of Charics B. Fay. 

Margaret Hartweil, of Rhode 
Island StatC coUegc. Beulah KimbaU, 
of thc Woman's college, of Connecti
cut, Alice Hager, of Lasell, Hayward 
Houghton, ot Worcester academy, 
and other young people who are 
studying at the higher Institutions for 
learning, have spent thc holiday with 
tho home people. 

One of the cottages at Lako Na
gog was burned last weck Friday. 
Littleton and Concord flre depart
ments answered the call for help and 
saved the furniture only. 

A large family reunion w a s held at 
Charics L. Smith's, on Thanksgiving 
day. 

Thc Frank Plummer.s, of -Worces
ter, wcre holiday guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Stephens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Brown were 
surrounded by their children and 
grandchildren on Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jacobs enter
tained thc Thomas Moore family. 
Mlss .Marjorle Goddard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner (Emma Jeffrey), of Ev
erett. Thursday, 

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. HartweU ex
tended hospitality to a company of 
ntteen rel.atlves, most of w-hom -were 
fron-i Somerville, Thunsday. 

Charics Whitcomb. of N'orth Ad
ams, and C. H. May. of Putnam, 
Conn., were Th.anksgiving gucsUs of 
the V, T. Estens. 

Thc Alien Kimball brothers and 
sisters hold their annual Thanksgiv
ing reunion nnd fcn.st with the H. 
J. Coupers. 

Mr. and Mrs. I-''i-ank I^artridgc and 
children went to Adams tor Thanks
giving. 

Thc F. S Kimballs wore holiday 
guests of thc George H. Kimballs. 

Ml.ss Elizabeth Houghton wenl to 
Relmont for the holiday. 

H o n . F . A. Patch and Mlss Ewings 
ncceptcd Mrs. Clillctt's invitation for 
the holld.ay. 

An hour wns devoted to Thanksciv
ing programs in (he grade schools on 
Wednesday. 

The teachers arc spending Ihoir 
Th.anksKlvIng vacation out of town, 
most of thom returning homc. 

Thc L. W. Bartlctts and Mrs. A. 
T, Kimball were at their inothcr's on 
Thursday, 

Tho collection for thc King's 
Daughtors taken on Inst Sunday 
ovening amounted to $26, 

Mrs, N. H. W.lllcomb's aunt. .MLss 
Hattle Porter, ot West Acton, pa.ssed 
away on Tuesday, and the funeral 
was held on Friday jiftcrnoon. 

Mrs. Clydc.Cr.ane Is at the Groton 
hospital, where she underwent an 
operalion' .for adhesions on Monday. 

Dr. J, N. Murray and C, W, Drew 
hnvo Installed pipelcss furnaces In 
their home's', 

(f, V. Flngg. Ivo Ru.ssell and V. K. 
KItnbnil attended .a meeting of the 
New Engl.and Mllk Producers' a.sso
clatlon In Waltham last week. Mr. 
Kimball was choscn ns dclcgntc to 
tho N. E . M. P. A. annuni meeting to 
be held In Boston on January .10. 

The ;innunl meeting of thc Hlstorl-
cali society wlll bc held on Saturday 
aftornoon al 2.Sfl nt thc homc of the 
secretary,. Mlas Kimbnil. 

^rlRS Laura Carpenter, ot Concord, 
visited Mrs, Paul Cole last week-end, 

Thc musical magician at the lyco
um on Tuesday evening gave a very 
Interesting exhibition of hla talents 
before a most attcritlve audience, .. 

•The' naines of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B. 

the Jiarents, 
Shortly atter Mrs, Thacher's death 

In 1895 her husband and their 
daughter came to Littleton to live. 
To the church and community here 
Dea, Thacher brought the same In
terest and loyal support. For many 
years he ably served as deacon of 
the Congfegationhl church, which h e 
has richly blessed hy his inspiring 
testimonies an^E-.his consistent ad-
herance" to thcV-principles ot its 
teachings. !,'-
• For a few ye.ars Mr. Thacher had 

chargo of the center store, but as 
the infirmities of age made his re
tirement necessary he gave up- the 
larger duties and contented himself 
with the Uglitor tasks about thc 

! home. In sweet companionship w-lth 
; his faithful and devoted daughter and 
j enjoying tho continued and affectlon-
1 .ate ministrations' ot his son Josiah 

and family he has spent a most hap
py and th.anktul x)ld age. 

No eulogy but his life Is ncccpsary. 
No characterization could bc more 
fitting than that ot his former pas
tor in the words of the scriptures, 
"Strength and dignity are his cloth
ing and i?. his tongue is the law of 
kindness." 

TOWNSEND 

Harbor, 
Mr, and i lrs . Nlllo Proctor have 

closed their house and loft on Sat
urday for Xew -\'ork for the winter. 
Irving Baker accompanied them. 

Mrs. G. A. Proctor will substitute 
as correspondent for the Harbor news 
during the absence ot N. G. Proctor. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Graham, at Hickory 
farm, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
Graham's famliy in Amherst. 

At about eight o'clock on Tuosd.ay 
evening Harbor residents were start
led by two blasts from the whistle 
and .an alarm tor flre .at the Center. 
Fortunately It proved to be a false 
alarm. 

Mrs. Minnie Knight spent the holi
day with her son in Somorvllle. 

Mrs. Eva Worcester. Jano Worces
ter and Miss M.xry ^Vo^cester wore 
holidny guests at Edgew-ood. 

Ed. Connors and f.amily ave visit-
Ins; in ^Volnlrn. 

On last Saturday evening Fr.ank 
Conant's iilacc looked quite festive. 
Every room wns brilliantly lighted 
and a string of bright electric lights 
hiitiK the entire length ot tho l.awn. 
Thc purr of a motor in thc back 
yard oulckly told w-hat w.as t.aking: 
pl.ace—parties from G.ardncr were 
dcmonstr.atinp homo light, an indi-
vidu.al olortrir li^ht plant. All In
terested -w-ero invited to bo prosont 
.and a.sk quostions, many uo.-ojiting 
the invitntion. 

It is r'-portod that tho Spnulding 
placo, rocontly ownod hv Charles 
Smith and sold to Fitchburg people, 
hns changed ownors again, -flio pur-
chasors nro Finnish poopl,- who will 
soon occupy thc pl.aco. 

Holid.ay guosts with Mrs. (' J. La
Kountain woro Mr. l..al-'ount,'iln and 
Roy, from Reading, and .Mlss Alice 
I-'il-'ountain, from I^eominstci-. 

Mrs. Oilman Conant and .Sylvia 
nre .at the Center, caring for Mrs. 
Wils-on, who is 111. 

Bigelow's mill hns finished work at 
tho Bumstead plnco and has moved 
to tho .'Jaundi'rs lot at West Town
sond. 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Adams havc re
turned from thoir vacation In Ashby. 

fioorRo Dor.an and Mr. and Mra. 
M. I-', ^ '̂ood havo recently rcdc the 
Grange Roal. Mrs. Harriot Strout has 
boon .admitted by demit. 

Mrs. Kdith Oay, who has bcon a 
guest at Sovon Pines, haa returned 
to hcr homo in Norton, 

Frionds ,ai-o sorry to lenrn that 
Mrs, Ch.arlos Noyos la suffering from 
.a sprained hand and la unable lo 
w-rltc. 

Tho Ilarhor w.as represented at thc 
County Farm Bureau meeting nl the 
sclcctmon's room hy B, C, Cummings. 
Lymnn Cook, M, F. Wood and G. A, 
Proctor, 
- Mrs, P., (• Cummings was Initiated 
as a (ncmhor of the Rebekahs at their 
last meotinK, 

Frcd Earl letl for Unfon, Conn,, 
Wedncad.ay. where ho spent the holi
day. Hc returns from their to Phila
delphia to resume his studies nt an 
electrical school. -

DeaUis. 
Mrs, Lucy E, Thompson, widow of 

Robert Thompson, passed away at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Farrar last 
w-eek Thursday evening. She hixd re
cently returned from tho west In 111 
health, and a few- weeks previous lo 
her death, which was caused by heart 
disease, she boarded with Mrs. Far
rar until arrangements could be 
made for her to enter the Baptist 
home in Cambridge, 

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church on Sunday afternoon 
at two o'clock. Rev, Joseph McKean 
ofliciating. During the service the 
organist. Miss Emma Adams,- render
ed two selections, "Nearer my God to 
thee" and "Abide with me" on the 
pipe organ. Burial was in lho family 
lot at the Center. The bearers were 
Frank D. Parsons, Henry B. Hatha
way. Frcd A, Patch and Abbott 
•Hodgman. 

Mrs. Thompson was the daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Boardman. ot 
Sharon. VI., and was sixty-seven 
years of ago. Her only surviving rela
tive Is her brother, Edward Board-
man, of Somerville, whose ill health 
w-ould not permit him to'attend the 
funeral services. 

The deceased came here in 1890 
and spent most of her life from thai 
time in this village, caring for her 
aged parents. After their death she 
married in Juno, 1900, Robert 
-Thompson, onc of the residents of 
this village, and went with him to the 
west to make their home, until Mr, 
Thompson became ill and they re
turned to the Thompson home here. 
After Mr, Thompson's death she 
made a numbor ot trips to the west. 

She was .a faithful and conscien
tious niember of the Baptist church, 
though of late years debarred trom 
constant attendance by ill he.alth. At 
one time sho was prominent in the 
social lite ot the village, 

Clarence E, Reynolds, aged fifty-
two ye.ara. passed away Monday 
morning at his home here after a 
four-months' illness ot contusion of 
the brain, caused by an accident at 
the paper mill at Vose where he was 
employed. He was a son ot Charles 
and Lucy E, Reynolds and w-as born 
in JCarblehoad. He Is survived by his 
wife and three children, Lucie, 
Charles and Mollle; a brother, Frank 
H. Reynolds, of Lowell, and sevoral 
nephew-s and nieces, 

Funer.al services were held at his 
late residence on Wednesday after
noon. Rev, Joseph McKean of the 
Baptist church offlciatlng. Two vocal 
aclectlona, "Face to fnce" and "I'm a 
Pilgrim," w-ero aung by Mrs. Alden 
A. Sherwin. 

Intermont wns In tho family lot In 
the Riverside cemetery, tho bearers 
being Frank Reynolds, of Lowell; 
Cnrl Plllsbury, of Fitchburg; Regi
nald Peabody, of Lunenburg, and 
Daniel Harrington, of Concord. N, 
H, Thc North Star lodge, I, O, O, 
F., held their burlnl service at the 
grave. M.any beautiful fioral tributes 
covered and surrounded the casket 
oxpros-sing tho loving symp.athy of 
relatives and frlonda. 

Mr. nnd .Mra. Reynolda and tamlly 
movod to this village from Mason. N. 
H., eight yoars ngo, Mr. Reynolds 
boing then employed al thc mill now-
owned by Damon & Richardson, ICivc 
years ngo he entered tho paper mill 
at Vose, where ho held thc poaltlon 
of yardm.oator, where on July 6 hc 
met with thc accident which finally 
roaulted In hla death, Hc was a faith
ful and conaclentloua w-orkman. a 
kind and loving huaband and father, 
n good citizen and loyal friend nnd 
neighbor, nnd It Is especially s.ad that 
hc ahould bo removed In tho prlmo of 
llfc from the family to whom hc was 
devoted, who now have the deepest 
sympnthy ot the entire community In 
their bereavement. 

EISENDRATH'S SECONDS HORSEHIDE 
GAUNTLET GLOVES 

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT WOOL HOSE -

Blue Mixed, Gray Mixed.. . . .25^ , 35^ , 3 9 ^ and. 4 5 ^ 

MEN'S PEERLESS UNION SUITS 

Made from fine gauge yarns cut to fit perfectly 
$4.50 value at. .$3.9& 
$2.00 value at .' $1.75 

Geo. B. Turner & Son 
Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings 

TO LET IN GROTON—A Tenement 
on Main Street. Furnace heal, electric 
lights and bathroom, .\pply to MRS. 
CUKNINGHAM. Telephone 206-3. 

•WANTBD—Work In Groton or Ayer 
three days a week by a competent 
farmer and-all round man, handy with 
tools. R. D. 2. BOX 26. Grolon. • 

PUPPIES FOH. SALB—Pure Shep
herds and also Great Dane and Shep
herd crossed. J. H. STORER. JR.. Gro
ton. Mass. Telephone Ayor 14-2. 

FOR . SALB—Oak and mixed wood, 
sawed stove length. A fow cords of 
walnut suitable for fireplace. S. H. 
liADDI.V. Groton, Maes. SCtf 

KOR SALE — No. 1 Hand-ploked 
Baldwin Apples. J, P. MOUNTAIN, 
Groton. Telephone 2A-L. 2 t l l 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish ID thank all our srood 

friendH for their sympathy and great 
klndncse expressed In so many ways 
during the receni sickness and be
reavement experienced in our family. 

Miss Elizabeth W. Thacher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah P. Thacher, 
Mr, and Mrs. Georg-e Thacher. 

Littleton. Mass., Kov. 22. 1921. 

Auction- Sale 

Spider's Web 
IS A GUARAKTEED 

HAIR NET 
of the finest quality 

Thoroughly Sterilized, Sanitary, 
Extra Large Size and Durable-

10^ each 
For sale and recommended by 

M. J. MAULT 
3m 52 East Pepperell , Mass. 
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* YOU'RE WRONG! 

SHIRLEY 

New** If<*nis, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Thomas L, Hazen 

spent Thanknglvlng day with Mr, and 
Mrfl. Frank H. Whcoler. 

Wllllam Davis Is not to move from 
his present residence on Mnln streot, 

Stnnley Smith, o t .North ShIrleV, 
was arrcited hy Chief Sawln for driv
ing nn nutomoblle whllo under, thc 
Influence of liquor, and In tho district 
court In Ayer on Wedncaday Tnornlng 
hc waa fined $100, Ho .struck a chest
nut pole on the Center road nnd 
broke It off. Fortunately np one was 
Injured. 

>risa Alice McDevltt haa given up 
high school nnd Is going to work In 
the susponder shop. 

Mlss Annie C, Halo, of \V6rco8tori 
Mlss Blanche I. '\Vclls, o f Cambridge, 
nnd Stnnley Wolla wcro nl tho homo 
of G. S. 'Wells'for Thanksgiving. 

Sleamnttcrs from Oardner, In 
chargo of Mr. Welch, nro w o r k i n g on 
the now building at the Industrial 
school. . . . . . . . . . 

— O F T H E — 

REAL ESTATE 
O F T H E L.\TE 

HELEN M. MOORE-
GROTOX. -M.'VSS. 

Saturday, December 10 
.VT 2.00 P. >r. 

.Sale l o be held on premises 

By authority of tho Probate 
Court of Middlesex County, Com
monwealth of Massachusetts, Issued 
November 16, 1921, the real estate of 
the late Helen M, Moore will bo sold 
at public .auction to thc highest bid
der. Description is as follows: 

A certain parcel of land with tho 
buildings thereon, Hltualed on Main 
St.. In said Town of Groton. contain
ing about two acres ot land, bounded 
aa tollows: 

On the aouth hy land of the Town 
of Groton and land of tho Late Alma 
O. Robbina. on thc west by land of 
the Boston .fc Maine Railroad, on the 
norlh by land of thc l.ato Samuel V. 
Wllllama and land of Lucy M. Minor, 
nnd on thc cast hy said .Main St. 

Tcrn-is: To bc announced al sale, 
HAKOI.n H, WOODS, 

3113 Administrator, 

DOX'T FIGURE, just 
becau.sc you see clearly, 
tliat your nevor fatigue 
and irritated eyes may 
uot be the resuit of de
fective vision. Know 
the conditiouis—havc us 
examine your eyes thc 
nest time you are in the 
neighborhood. 

* 
* 
% 

I 

% 
• * * * -t 
* 
* * 

F. H. GATHERCOLE I 

Optometrist 
New C5arley Block AYEE 

I. CnU Aycr 82-11 for Appolntmoot 

WOODS' CORNER 
HANDY STORE 

MnlM and IKm StrMts GROTON 

Woods' Gilt Edge Coffee 
and Teas 

PRHMIUMS with every 10 lbs. 

White Eose Bread 
Donghnuta and Frydkakes 

Orackers and Cookies 
Shefford Cheeses and Canned 

Goods 
Hair Nets Shoestrings 

MANSION HOUSE ICE CREAM 
One of thc best in thc city 

6 0 ^ per quart 

CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY 

BRING IN YOUR FILMS 

Our Finishing Depart
ment, thorough, up-to-
date methods and equip
ment and (expert handling 
oan help you get the Idnd 
of pictures you -want. 

With every $3.00 worth 
of printing and developing 
we give you an 8x10 En
largement of any favorite 
negative. 
Prompt Attention to Mail 

Orders 

Wm.Brown 
DRUGGIST 

Ayer - - - - Mass. 

1̂ 
1̂ 
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TWO DOIil iARS A X B & B 
. I N ADVAKOB 

SEOROEl' H. B. TDRNBR. PubUak** 

-VVatch tbe Dato on 'Vonr Pavaa 
Tho date with your name Is »tatnD«a 

cn the margin ana ahowo to-w-hat UmS 
your subscription la palfl, ana a S o 
•erves aa a contlnuoua receipt. 

"The dally laibors of the Bee, 
Awako my aoul to induatry: 
Who can observe the careful Ant, 
And not provide for futuro wantr ' . 

"TIs . to the Pon and F r e u wo zoortala 

All wo believe 
know." and almost all. we 

Saturday, November 26, iB3l 

B&tU&JiA'i;'S6ihSf3tilSR 26rW2I 
if^'^'i'J'^? ^-^ ^ ' " ' o " •» "»o now Janitor at the bank building-, 
_ Mrs. Goorge H. l e a v i t t ;i» atudyhig 
bookke*pli»g in Boston. • 
M.^.«°A ^^nc lB Lovojoy has boon 
olootcd a dolegato frorf tho Ladles' 
Ald^as^pclatlon-of Boston to the fed-
eraUon meeting of women's clubs to 
bo hold in Worcester on November 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam E. Murphy 
havo been -visiting relatives In Boston 
over the holiday. '. 

- G<=°fKO S. BoutweU W. R. C. will 
hold Its annual election of offlcers In 
^."$Kn J?.'' ' ? " ' Thursday evoning 
at 7.30, oclock. A s p e o l a r m c e U n g 

AYER 

Ne<ni'~ ItcSaa. 
. . M r . and Mrs, Hnrry S. Allen spent 
the holiday with Mr. Allen's cousin, 
MfS. Herbert DoLong, In Rutland. 

Mrs. Ella F. Hovey has been spend
ing the weok with her daughter, .Mrs 
btafford N. .MacWiiliams, In Newbury-

PJImcr J. Wood Is building a now 
house near tho Snow place on Groton 
Sobpol road. 

Pu.bert -Green and family of Pltch
burg,,, former A>-er residents, havc 
beon visiting Mrs, Green's mother 
Mrs. Lester T. Corthell. ""'<-•, 

The following real estate transfers 
havo been recorded recently from this 
vicinity: A y e r - L e n a H. Graydon to 
G. B .Turner . Groton—-Fred G. Car
penter to .M, L. LaFortune; Elizabeth 
1. Leonard to trustees of the Law-' 
rence academy o f Groton. Pepperell 
—Arthur B. Bralnerd lo Frank D 
Taylor;- Violet M. Carleton to W. A ! 
Kemp; Ethel B. Gardner to -W. A 
Kemp ct al.; Cora B. Kemp .to W. A.' 
Kemp. Shirley—Silas P. Shattuck to 
w . A. Kemp. Townsend—Albert 
Scales «t al. to H. M. Scales; Lllla E. 
Stearns to L. D. Stearns. Weatford— 
John H. Connell to Henry A. McDon
ald, land on Beaver Brook road. 
Lunenburg—Augustus Taylor to Ru
dolph St. John, land In northerly 
•part; Ira F. Hutchinson to .Silas W 
Hutchinson et al, 

A special communication of Caleb 
Butler lodge of Masons wlll bo held 
Mondtiy evening. November 28. 
Work—.Master .Mason degree. The 
degree will be worked by the nasi 
masters of Caleb Butler lodge. Rev 
t rank B. CraTidall, one of the grand 
lodges authorized speakers, will give 
an address. A lunch will be served. 

Judge George A. Sanderson was the 
Judge before whom the divorce suit 
of Mrs. Grayce Murphy Winslow, for
merly of Worcester, was brought last 
week. 

w l i r b e held December 16 to complete 
election it necessary. 

Miss Mary B. Johnson is on a trip 
to I'ortland, Ore,, with the state 
Grange. Before returning she wlH 
visit points of Interest in Califbmia: 

« J ? J l 7VT'*^2'*SJ' morjilng. Stanley 
Smith of North Shirley was before tho 
w f <,f°^h'^ /'"• ° 5 " a t l n g ap automo
bile In Shirley while under tho.inilu
ence of Iltjuor. He pleaded guilty to 
tho charge and a lino of »100 was im
posed. 
_ M i s s Lucile Hollls Is' home from 
Wheaton college for the Thanksgiv
ing recesa. 

Miss Elizabeth Cleary. Wheaton col
lege, '26, arrived homc Wednesday 
evoning for the holiday, 

A union Thanksgiving service was 
held 'Thursday morning at nints o'clock 
al the Federated church. Revs, Frank 
B. Crandall, Wllllam J. Kelly and 
James T. Rider, Jr., conducted tho 
service. The preacher was Rov. Les
lie F. Wallace, vicar of St. Andrew's 
church. 

The nejct meeting of the W. C. T U 
wlll be held at the . Whllo Ribbon 
House on Friday afternoon, Doccm
ber 2, at-2.30. A large attendance is 
requested. 

The Misses Rebecca and Carol 
Pierce went to Bangor, Mc., to at
tend tho wedding of their brother. 
Kendall V. Pierco, Thanksgiving day. 

A Boston university dance, given 
by the B. XJ. Boosters for the benefit 
of the B, U. endowment fund, will 
be held In Hardy's hall on Friday 
evening. December 2, Music by 
Hanon's orchestra of Fitchburg, Mlss 
Doris G, Dickerman Is In charge of 
the arrangements. 

Word has been received by Mr, and 
Mrs. Wllllam E; Wheeler from their 
son-in-law and daughtor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Simonds of Old Orchard, 
Me,, that they are held up on their 
Journey to Ayer by snow-blocked 
roads, 

Mrs. Ralph Duncklee and Infant 
son arrived Wednesday to .spend the 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester P. Bales of Nashua 
street. 

i
.Mr and Mrs, Plsk H, Bultorflold 

and daughter Betty arrived Wednes
day night from Providence, R, I„ to 
.spend Thanksgiving with his parents, 

last Saiurday evening, 
Thomas O'Brien has moved from 

the house at the corner of E.ast Main 
and.. Church streets to Harvard, 

Dean E, Hewes Is in charge of the 
electrical ^department of the Ayer 
Hardware Co. 

The following Ayer Shrlners were 
among thoso who attended a cere
monial of Aleppo tcmplc at Boston 
J?f%,'"'''®'' I''r'<Jay evening: Theodore 
W. Barry, Harry S. Bray, .Sergt. Harry 
Broekelman, Fred Burrill, Rev, B'ranic 
B. Crandall, Arthu-r G. Downing Dan
iel W. Fletcher, Sergt. I..eon M. Hunt
ress, George Hatt, John R, Murphy 
Charles A. Normand, Herbert H, Proc
tor and Capt. Thom.is H,.Veale. 

Among those from Ayer who at
tended the Yale-Harvard game Sal- , 
urday were -Mr. and .Mrs, Robert H; 
J. Holden, Dr. and Mrs, Herbert B. 
Pclost, Theodore H. Clark and Rev. 
Frank B. Crandall. 

In the receni settlement of the ac
counts of Ihe state and the munici
palities the following towns In this 
vicmlty are found to bo debtors t o t h e 
state to t h e . amounts-- given; Ayer 
»S69a; Lunenburg. $37,13; Pepperell' 
-fJlO, The municipalltlea owe the 
state for U x e s and various dues, such 
as repairs of stato highways, moth 
work and abolition of grade cross
ings. Among thc towns to which the 
stato Is found to be the debtor are 
thf following with the given amounts: 
Gi-oton, $17,807; Harvard, J596- Lan-
c;ustor, $39,163; Shirlev, $12S; and 
Townsend. $747, The s'tate owes the 
cities and towns for the corporation 
franchise t.-ixes It has collected on 
Ihelr account, for monev to be dis
tributed under the state'school fund, 
for dependent mothers, stato and mil-
iuiry Hid, for paupers and various 
other items, 

.Mrs, Charles Sherwin is conflned to 
her homc on Columbia street by the 
Iracture of .a bone In her ankle cau.sed 
by a s-lip in the bathroom of hcr 
house, 

t'alob Butler lodge of .Masons hold 
a spcci.-U communication Monday 
fvennlg, conferring the Master Mason 
degree on a class, .-V lunch w,is served 
after the work. 

Friends and relatives in town have 
received word Irom Charles W, .Mason 
at Center Harbor that his recent Ill
ness W.1.S ;iot duo to a .shock a.s. flrst 
believed, bui to an .ittack of acuto 
indifre,"tion, H,- hopes to bo able to 
return homo within a w-eok, 

A beautiful clook ot tho banjo pat-
lern hn.s beon presontod to the First 
Unitarian Pari.sh church by Miss Ber
tha ^'holps for the vostrv of tho 
church, Tho flrm from which sho 
ordered It expects to deliver it by tho 
end of the weok, 

St, Paul lodge of Masons held a 
regular communication Monday after
noon. .\ dinnor was sorved at one 
o'clork. Tho Follow Craft degree was 
conforrod. As in all Mo,sonic lodges 
in the stato, notice w-.-us taken of thc 
rocont annivorsary of the entrance 
in;o .Masonry of Ci.'ii. Goorge Wash
ington. Hev. l-'r;ink H, CrandaU 
chaplain of tho lodge .Tnd one of thc 
<rr,ind l.odgo le<tiirers, );avo an his
torical addro,.<s on Washington, quot
ing from a rare old book In his pos
session, oonraininc two discourses oc
casioned by Washincton's death and 
delivered by llov. Uzal Otrdon. D. D.. 
rector ot Triniiy churcb, Newark, N,-
.1., at the foot of whieli is a detailed 
acrount ot tho ,Mnsonle f.-.iHiro of tho 
f iiiior,! I, 

Dr. and Mrs, E. B, Butterfleld "of East 
.Main street. 

Beginning Monday, November 28, 
trains leaving Ayer week days al 8,30 
a, m. for Greenville and leaving 
GreenvUle at 3.30 p, m. for Ayer wlll 
leave Ayer .at 9.55 a. m. and Green
ville a l -1.36 p, m. 

Miss Helen Savage of Washington 
street returned Wednesday evening 
from her visit of two weoks In New-
York city. .- -

Francis J. Perry replaced the sign 
over George B, T u r n ^ & Son's store 
this week.^ which stands oul well In 
Its brightened lettering. This sign 
had been on duly for sevenfeen years, 
being painted by Mr. Perry at the 
shop of the late Frederick Whitney. 

A telegram received by Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank S, Pierce Thursday announced 
the marriage of their son. Kendall V, 
Pleroe. to -Miss MUdred Oliver ot Ban
gor. .Me,, on Thanksgiving day at 
eleven a. m. at the home o f t h e bride's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred D. Oliver 
The M1SSO.S Carol and Rebecca Pierce 
attended the wedding and are expect
ed home Sunday. 

- Ralph H, Richardsorr Is -at home-
from Dartmouth college, for the 
Thanksgiving recess. 

Rev, Frank B, Crandall, minister of 
the First Unitarian church, leaves on 
December 1 for three-weeks' service 
as a mission preacher In the South 
with headquarters at Lynchburgh, Va, 
Several L'nitarian ministers have been 
chosen for this service. The men 
give thoir sorvice.s, oincers of the 
American Unitarian association supply 
their pulpits durlns thoir absonco. and 
the Laymen's League pay thc travel
ing expenses, 

.Miss Hilda L, Osgood is at home 
from the Boston School of Physlcnl 
Education for the Thanksgiving re
cess. 

Miss Juliet Haskell, daughter of Col. 
E. E. Haskell, formor commander of 
the 13th Infantry at Camp Devons, 
was a Thanksgiving day guest of Mr. 
and Mns, GeorRe L, Osgood and at
tendod tho Unitarian Girls' elub danco 
at thc tow-n hnll, 

-•V dance was hold by thc quarter
masters corps of Camp Devens at the 
Soldiers' club Thursday evening. 

According to a railway mail clerk 
working on the Fitchburg' division, 
marine guards will be carried on mall 
cars on this division, beginning in a 
fe-w days, 

Mr. and Mrs, John M. Xairn and 
daughter of Brooklyn. .V, Y,. aro 
guests at the home of her paront-s, .Mr 
and Mrs. Clarenco H. Kinney. Williams 
street. 

their first appearance In dramatlca -
their ptfrforman-ce --was "very credita
ble. The character parts assumed by 
Daniel Pender , ond Toddio Carlson, 
woro exceptionally • Well dono, whUe 
Myrtle Mullin in her portrayal of tho 
rOIo of o colored maid gavo promise 
of -splendid work In future theatricals. 
Tho othor members of the cast gave 
tone ond balance to tho performance 
which was highly pleasing to the large 
numbor of frionds on hand lo see the 
debut of the players. The following 
is tho cast: - -

Mrs. Whitney Lillian Boisaeau 
Ophelia, her maid Myrtlo Mullln 
Mrs. Jones, a neighbor 

„ , ,,, Margaret Murray 
Vincent Fielding, dramatic In

structor Edward Halleran 
Erastus Brown, a plumber 
_ „ • „ Teddie Carlson 
Offlcer Hogan Daniel Pender 

Scene—^rs . Whltney:a apartments. 
Time—Thirty-flvo minutes. 
T h e playere were made up excel

lently, the work being dono by Mr. 
and. Mrs. Falrchlld. 

A number- of tho boys of lho club 
are to attend the Boston College-Holy 
Cross game iU,Braves' Field Saturday 
afternoon, ^fed Burke Is In charge of 
the arrangements for the party. 

A committee Is soon to be appointed 
lo arrange for the annual Christmas 
children's party. 

The annual reunion of tho parish 
was held In the town hall on T h a n k s 
giving cvc. It proved to be a reiinon 
in the true sense of- the word for 
riearly all the families of tho parish 
were present to en-Joy an evening of 
entertainment and dancing. Young 
and old gathered together for an even
ing of social pleasure. In addition 
th'ere were d number of trends and ac-
qualntahccs of' the parishioners. So 
groat was the crowd in the early part 
of the evening that only a small por
tion of the tloor could be given over 
to danolng. 

The evening opened with a musical 
concert by tho National orchestra of 
Lowell, Following this came a one-
act faroe prgsented by members of the 
Catholic club, Danclpg numbers with 
varied entertainment between the 
dances was then furnished. Among 
the acts of entertalnmerit w o r e a cor- I 
not solo by Edward Buckley, selected I 
songB by Mrs. LIUlan Moore and a 
reportolre of popular songs by Thomas 
Carlln. 

One act which brought out much 
applause was a singing and dancing 
speciaUy number by Will iam Clark 
and Marian Carina of Fitchburg, With 
all the skin and linish of professional 
actors' they presented a ten minute 
sketch which found great favor with 
the audience, 

During Intermission a prize turkey 
donated to the holder ot the lucky 
number was awardod to Martin 
O'NolU of Pleasant street. 

Dancing was then enjoyed until one 
o'clock. All agree that the reunion 
wds one of the most successful social 
events ever conducted by the parish, 

Tho committee In charge were un
der the direction of the following: 
Michael Curran. reception committee; 
MLss Winifred Madden, printing and 
pubUclty commttee; Mrs, Wllllam 
McCarthy, music and entertainment 
Mrs, Wllllam MulUn, refreshments. 

"PHOGTOR'S 
Cash Discount Stdre 

NEW LADIES' SWEATERS 
An Wool Tttsedo Sweaters, trimmed with white Angora ,. ,, 

Fancy Weave Tuxedo Sweaters, plain trimmed .•; .^ . ' 98 
Short Sleeve S'weaters with white knit vestee and collar ' 
w , « • , -,:. ? 2 . 2 5 - ^ . 8 : $ 
Misses' Coat and Tnxedo Sweaters ?2 .98 tp Sji'̂ SO 
Infants' and Children's Sweaters ; . . . . . .98ij> it) S^.9S 
Lades' Angora Shawl Scarfs, extra long and wide . . . . . . . ';^,io 

LADIES' WOOL HOSE ;-- 'V 
Heather Mixed in brown and green. ?1 .00 and S l . 2 5 pair 
Silk and Wo*I Mixtures.. . . . . . .: 91 .25 to SzTsS 
Heather HBxed, with clocks on side ?1 .15 pair 
Extra Heavy Wool Mixtures ^ i . o s to ?2 .98 

HATS AND TAMS ;. . 
Ladies' Velvet and Plush Hats , ^ .81.69 
Duvetyn wid Velvet Tarns. . . . ? 1 . 2 5 to 81.69 

fMxatwiiii:^' ;.'v 

PrSceor^S:'Btrand • Ayer 
, JPROOTOBA DONAHUB, tjCSBCM 

SATUEDAY, NOVEMBEE 3 6 
BESSIE BAEEISOAiE in "The Broken Oate." Ciimedy. News.' ' 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBEE 27-Donble Featnre Bill 
^̂ ^AEGUBMTE FISHEE i„ "Charge It to Me." "ALL'S FAIE IH 

LOVE," adapted from the stage success, "The Bridal Path," 
. Two Shows—3.30 and 7 30 P. M. 

•! MONDAY, NOVEMBEE 2 8 . 
",813," Robertson-Cole Special. An Arsene Lupin story. All-Star 

cast. Ceutury Comedy. .Ford "Weekly. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEE 2 9 
PAULINE FRBDEEIOK in "Slaves of Vanity." Comedy. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEE 3 0 
ALICE BEADY in "Out of the Chorus." Christie Comedy. Pathtf 

'•' N e w s . ., ~ , 

H. M. PROCTOR 
Page's Block A Y E R , MASS 

THUESDAY, DECEMBEE 1 
WILUAM DUNCAN in "Where Men Are Men." Sunshine Comedy. 

FEIDAY, DECEMBEE 2 
MADGE KENNEDY in "The Highest Bidder," adapted from the 

...-famous story, "The Trap." Tenth episode of "Huridcano 
Hutch." 

Evenings at 6.15 and 8,16 

.SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 

Writing Paper 
25c. a Box 

Candy 
Peanuts 

Popcorn 
Soda 

Ice Cream Books 

Tobacco 
Cigarettes 

Greeting Oards 

The rcRiiInr moetinp: ot the cxerii-
tivf- hnard of the A.ver Wom.-in's cluh 
w-lll bc held ,nt tho home ot the nr,st 
vice president. .Mr,s, Annie C, .Mullln, 
on WiinhlnKtoii slreet Fridaj. cvcning-
Doccmhor 2. nt ".SO o'clock, 

Ml.w Kthpl M. N'ixon .spfnt Th.mks-
Klvinp with rol.-ltlvc.s In l.owoll, . 

A. A. Cumnilrics returned hom< 
Tuesd.iy mornlnfr frnm a three-wcckn' 
v.icntlon ,it Center H.irhor. N, H. 

.Mr.'<, Lincoln HIckox (Evelyn San-
der,'(nn) of WllU.amstown waa at tho 
homc ot her pnronta, Mr, nncl Mr«. 
If, R, Snnderaon ot Columhla street, 
tor Thnnksglvlngr, Hcr sistor, Mr», 
Kunlee Hn.sworth, and t.imlly wore nlso 
thoro tor the holiday. 

The locnl RChools clo.sed Wednesday 
for the Thanksfjlvlnfr vacation and wlll 
i-eopon .Mond.-\y mornlnpr, 

Mrs, Hartweil Blfrclow ot Wollaaton 
l.s al thc homo ot hcr paronts. Mr. 
nnd Mr,s, Klson Ii, BlRolow, carlnj? 
for hor mothor, who Is rccovorlns 
from lior Injury of recent date. Mlss 
N'nt;illo liiuolow has rpturned to .South 
Natick, 

Mr, .-iml Mr-s. Francis l.ovejoy are 
entertalninc Mr- and Mrs, Aupustus 
T.ovcjov .Iiul Miss Hall of West Med
ford. 

Mr. and Mrs, Waldo W, Spraguo en-
tcrtalnt;d Mrs, I.ura Parker. Ml.ss Cora 
Parker and Ml.s,s Hardy of Mllford, N. 
H., for Hhe holiday, Ml.ss Gci'trudo 
Ohanrtlcr returned with the party af
ter a stay In Mllford, 

A daughter w«.s horn to Jlr, and 
Mr«, Kdward R Wadden of Cam
brldpre last Sunday. Mrs, Wndden Is 
the daughter of Mr. .and Mrs, Michael 
J. Grinin of this town. 

Wctldlnc 
At the rectory of the Sacred Hoart 

church, Groton, on Wodnosday after
noon, at four o'clock, MLss Ruth M, 
Qrahafn. daughter ot .Mrs, Thomas F, 
Graham. Popperell. was united In I 
marriage to Jo-seph D, Tierney, of Bn.skctball. 
CambrldBe, A reception followed thc The Ayer 
ceremony at Groton Inn, Thc brides
maid was Mlss Ida Tlernoy, n sister 
of thc groom, and the best man wtut 
C. J, CBr len , of Cambridge, Mr, 
and Mrs, Tlet-ncy will mako their 
home In Cambrldgo for the present. 
In January thc couple will leave for 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, to make 
their future home. 

For the p.-u)t few years tho bridc 
has conducted a millinory establish
ment here and has enjoyed the con-
ndence and esteem of the public at 
largo. Her pleasing personnlltv will 
ho greatly mWsod among a large cir
cle of friends nnd acquaintances In 
town, 

Thc groom sorved as a Iloutenant 
in the coast artillery during the war 
and is held In high esteem by a large 
circle ot business associates and 
friends. 

In Buenos Aires Mr, Tierney wlll 
servo In thc capacity of a.sslstant 
manager for thc National Lead Co, 

Tho boat wishes of a host of friends 
accompany thc ftewly-weds -for their 
future h.applness. 

Oamp Dp*-cn.s ?̂ e!̂ VR. 
Capt, Roland T, Fenton has been 

confined t o . his quarters as a result 
of a, severe attack of tonsilitis, 

Sergrt. Harry Brotherton of the 
mecflcal corps spent the major portion 
of last week with his wife and family 
at Biddetord. Me. 

Several ot the ofhcers and enlisted 
men plan to attend the annual army 

,and navy football game at New "i'ork 
on Saturday. 

Thanksgiving being a legal holiday, 
all duty but the necessary guard and 
fatigue was suspended during the day. 

The surgeon general of the army 
hTTs Issued circular.s containing plans 
ftJi- a voluntary system ot Inoculation 
.using vaccine as a preventive against 
the common variety of colds, tonsl-
lltllii and pneumonia. Considerable 
advance haa been made In the light 
waged by the medical corps against 
communicable diseases, ajid now that 
effective^ measures havo been devel
oped to control small pox, malaria, 
typhoid and the like, experiments are 
nearly at a close to determine upon 
the most effective method to prevent 
the spread ot the so-called i-espiratory 
tl Iseases. 

Kussell r.. Baker of the transporta
tion odice ha-s moved his w-ife and f.am
ily of three children from Still River 
to the building occupied by l-ieut. K. 
P., Thorpe. 

Sergt, l.oula C, Gerhardt of the 
13th infantry band was a camp visitor 
on the lirst of the week, 

Sergt, Henry Clancy, folloivlng the 
departure from camp of Sergt, Harry 
Most, has returned to his duties .as 
supply sergeant of the quartermaster 
detachment. 

The spur track to boiler house 14 
has been completed and deliveries of 
co.al arc noVv mado direct from the 
car. 

The new guardhou.so opposite the 
headquarters building has boon opened 
and tho duties ot the mombers ot the 
guard somewhat changed. In thc fu
ture, due to the small number of sol
diers now on duty in the camp, a 
smaller number of men will attempt 
to carrj. on the necessary guard do
t.ails. In -addition to the non-commis
sioned offlcer in charge .at the main 
gate at all times, an officer is stationed 
thoro from eight in the morning until 
four In tho afternoon to Inspect all 
vehicles leaving thc camp. During the 
remainder of the day no commercial 
cars with loads of merchandise will bo 
permitted to leave the camp. 

WE Have in Stock— 
BLACK STOVE PIPE 

ELBOWS, HEADERS 
THIMBLES 

FLUE STOPPERS 
COLLARS AND DAWPERS 

TlieMonloomeryHarflwareCo 
15 Main Street ' 

ELECTRIC WASHER 
Largest Selling Washing 
Machine in United States 

THERl-y.S A KEASON 
Write or Phone 

JOHN F. RYAN 
Electrical Contractor 

Parley Block AYER, M.\S.S. 

AYER, MASS. 

luniination thus provided was rather 
pleasing. Refreshments wero sorvod 
about eleven p, m, and dancing con
tinued to midnight. 

The committee were Mrs. Carl S, 
Proctor, ch;iirman, and Mrs, E, o . 
Proctor, a..isisted by Mrs. Horatio O. 
f'ha-se, .Mr.s. Viola Dow-ning and .Mrs. 
Herbert H. Proctor, 

.St. Mnrj's CaUjoIlc Olnb. 
The girls of tho Catholic club hold 

a bowling party nt thc local alleys on 
Thursday of l.ast weck. As on provious 
occasions tho exclusive uso of all al
loys was reserved from seven till ton 
o clock; Two prizes wore orfcred, ono 
for tho girl bowling thc highest string 
and one for the girl hR\-lng th« best 
throe string total, Winifred Madden 
succeoded in capturing both priros, 
with a high string of 9fi, and with a 
total for throe atflnga of 23*. Othor 
high seorca on tho occasion woro mado 
by Catherine Davarnoy 210, Marian 
Davis 207. Anna Coto 189. .Mao Rynn 
178 and Pearl McMahon 177, Thla 
was tho .second of a'.scrloa of six par-
tics. 

Scvonty-onc members of tho club 
wero presont at tho regular weekly 
meeting In tho church on Wednesday 
evening of last -weok. The meoting 
thfs week -R-IIl ho hol(\ on Friday eve
ning at tho usual hour. 

.Six mombers o f . the olub appeared 
In thc one-act farce entitled. "Not on 
tho program." which woa prosontod In 
connection with tho annual reunion ot 
thc parish. Considering that It woii 

,\, A. Opened Its basket
ball se.aaon Thuraday afternoon when 
they shot tjaakets with the Estabrook 
five from Fitchburg In a game which 
resulted -In a tic, Ayer scored thc 
first basket, and then the visitors ran 
up a lead which was kept all through 
tho game until the last half of tho 
laat period. At the end of tho flrst 
period Estabrook had the lead, the 
score being 10 to 8, At the start of 
thc second period thcy scored several 
baskets, getting .a ten-point load on 
hte local boys, but Aycr staged a 
strong comeback and gradually crept 
up and scored thc tying baaket when 
the timekeeper blow tor tlmo, Thc 
local team wanted to play tho tlo off, 
but tho vlaltora refused, arguing that 
the baskot did not count, but thc 
referee's whistle had not blown until 
after the baaket was made, so thc 
score wns counted. The score: 
AVKR A, A, ESTABItOOIC FIVE 
Sullivan If If- Hlce 
Plllman rt rf, H. O'Nell 
Donahue c c. Buck 
Towler lb lb. Frlsa 
Downing- rb rb, F, O'Nell 

Goals—FVom floor, Sulllvnn 8. Dona
hue S. Downing 2. nice 2. H. O'Nell 6. 
Buck 2. F, O'NcIl .1; from froe tries. 
Sullivan 1, H. O'Nell 2. F. O'Nell 1. 

Thc preliminary gnme w.as between 
thc Midgets of Fitchburg and Ayor 
Grnngo. In which thc latter easily de
feated the Midgets by tho scoro of 
60 to 21. Tho Grango fivo played a 
fast game, and showed good ability 
In passing, Saturday night tho Ayor 
Grange five -will meet tho Lunenburg 
A, A, In Lunenburg, 

BowllnR Match, 
Ayor defeated Fitchburg by forty-

seven pins in the third of their ser
ies at Ayer la.st w-eek Fridiiy, -when 
the home te.am connected for 1366 
against 1319 for the Fitchburg star.s, 
Ayer won the match in the last string 
w-hen they hit tor 4S3 and overcame 
the lead secured by Fitchburg In the 
first gnme, D, Downing with 114 and 
Regan with 101 helped to boost the 
Ayer total. 

The teams are bowling a series of 
best three live matches for thc sup
pers nnd Fitchburg won thc flrst two. 
They seemed to havo thc third match 
put away tor .sate keeping until they 
hit tho toboggan in the flnal, Har
rington, the veteran of them all. led 
the Held w-ith 293, being the only 
Fltchburg bow-ler to roll up to form. 

The score: 
AYF.R 

Children and a table will be devoted 
to their interests, 

Christmas gifts will afford a wide 
selection; the household table will fln 
lt« place -with utility wares, homemade 
candy and food will be on sale 

The people of Ayer wll havc an op-
p o r t w l t y to hear . a , varied concert 
program Thursdiiy evening rendered 
by the Versatile artists of Boston. 

Afternoon tea, under the auspices 
of the cafeteria committee, will be an 
enjoyable feature, A'substantlal menu 
for each evening has been prepared as 
follows: Wednesday, escalloped oys
ters, cold corned beef, pies, rolls, sal
ads, tea, coffee and mllk: Thursday 
escalloped potatoes, cold boiled ham' 
bakcxl beans, salads, rolls, pics, cot-^ 
fee, tea and mllk. Tha meals will be 
sen-ed from flve to seven o'clock each 
night. • 

Stevenson's Men's Shop 
Barry Building AYER, MASS., 

n. D o w n i n g . 
C. K e g a n . , , . 

S n v i n 
H. D o w n i n g 

Tot.Tis , . , , 

K i n g 
Or i i l ib 
, Iohi lson . . . -
H a r r i n g t o n 
ICano 
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7S 
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SO 
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The Fcdnratcd Ohnrch. 
, .>"\*?''"'"'^ worship and sermon at 
10.4,'), Bible school at twelve, -young 
People's meeting at G.I5. .Miss Jessie 
McGregor, leader. Evening service at 
soven o'clock. 

Tuesday evening, Bov Scouts at 
peven o'clock.. 

Thursday evening mid-w-oek service 
at 7.30, 

part of tho worshipper It ho is to de
rive beneflt from the sorvice, and the 
effect of attending divlno worship up
on one's children and the community. 

HARVARD 

Death. 
.̂ Srs. William B, Fonner. who was 

for many years a resldont of Ayer but 
who has been .away for the paat throo 
years, returning recently, passed away 
Tue.sday at the homo ot Harry R. 
Draper. Ploa.s.ant street, whero sho 
had hcr homo. Pneumonia w.as tho 
cause ot hor death. 

.Mrs, Fenner was born nt Rehoboth. 
April 21, 1834, She was tho daughtor 
of Nowton nnd Marsha Howo (Prouty) 
Burr, She married Cnpt. Fenner In 
Cambrldgo Docembor 26. 1858, and 
camc to Ayer when hcr husband 
moved hero Ih 1S78, Mrs, Fonner was 
a member of the First Unitarian Par-

Strand Theater. 
The Strand this Saturd.ay presenta 

Bessie Barriscale In "Thc broken 
gate," Bossie Barriscale Is tho star 
of this beautiful atory of mothor lovo 
and never hns she created a more ten
der and sympathetic char.actcr than 
this of tho devoted mother who prac
tised self-denial for twenty years for 
the sake of hor nameless son, 

"The broken gate" Is adapted from 
the widely read novel of the same 
name by Emorson Hough, than whom 
there Is no more popular and es
teemed novelist tod.ay. It was direct
ed by Paul Scardon, tho man who 
made ".Milestones." Partners of thc 
night" and many other big succeascs. 
She paid for hor sin with twonty years 
of suffering. Would you do thc same? 
A fivc-doll.ar gold pieco given the 
wom.an sending the best answer ot 
not over 100 word.s. Winner an-
nouncod December 3. 

Sunday, double feoturo bill, . Two 
ahowa only, 3.30 and 7.30 p. rrt Mar
guerite Fishor In "Chnrgo It to mc." 
"All a fair In love." adapted from thc 
stage succeas. "Thc bridal path." with 
May Collins. Stuart Holmes, Raymond 
Hatton. etc. 

News Items. 

At the republican primaries In Wor
cester Tuesday, November 22, Ellory 
E. Hoyal of ward seven, -was nomin
ated as a candidate for the common 
councll with a majority of 200 votes 
over his nearest opponent. 

The entertainment arlvcn by the 
civics commlttco of tho Woman'a club 
Friday ovening, Docember-2, will in
clude In the program a play, "Eliza
beth's young man," with Mrs. John 
BIfrelow, Mrs. Simmons^ Mlss Made
line RusscHand Mlss 'Vera Willard aa 
the cast, which speaks for Itself. Mrs. 
Robert HacKcnsle, who gave dances 
at the Copley-Plaza Jast winter, has 
kindly consented to assist,,-also Mrs. 
Walter Sargent, soprano; and IWlllani 
B. Robinson, baritone, of Ayer, will 
render soloa an'd a d u c t "Miss-Elvira 
Scorgle will ?iri^,Scoich songs In High
land costume. A.coriimuhity sing w^ll 
bo a feature, besides the toe-dancing 
by, ^ s s Lorraine Stone and a minuet 
with i l l s s Phyllis Hardman. Misses 
Ro.samond Cleaves and Sophie West
cott will sing a duct and Miss Qon-
cvievc Mead a solo. , A cafeteria lunch 
of .sandwiches, coffee, cocoa. Ico cream 
and cake will bo scr\.ed during the 
time. A social dance will closo thc 
evening. . Mr., and Mrs. Herbert 
Cleolvc? will fiimlsh the music. The 
prbcocds ,wlll bo used In tho interests 
of thc town, •. ,, 

The prayer meeting of the Congre
gational church will bo held Sunday 
evening at severi o'clock; Mrs. Royal 
In chargo. The subjeet, ' T h e man
sion," by Henry Van- Dyke. 

P. Donlon 6L CO ; 
GHOIOB W E S X E R N B E B F 

NATIVE -POKE, CraOKESB, JfOXttA 

Glrh' Clnb Dance. 
The Unltarhan GlrLs' cluh g.avo onc 

of tho most enjoyable Thanksgiving 
day dances ever given by tho club nt 
thc town hall Thursday evening. A 
largo attendance. Including many 
young people home from school and 
collogc marked the event, Wilson's 
orchestra of flve pieces rendered spir
ited mualc for the occaalon. 

Thc tabooed moonlight danco sud
denly appeared On tho program when 
thc failure bf electric light service 
.suddenly plunged the hall Into dark-
new aobut 10.30. Several lanterns 
and n high power police acarchllght 
were provided by Chief Bontty so that 
the dancing could proceed. Tho II-

Ish church In which she w.as for many 
years a devoted worker. Ahout thrco 
yeara ago aho moved to Littloton i Tj>j-mcn Comlnct Clmrch Scrrloc 
where sho mndo hor home with her i „ „ ^ ^ ' " " ^ H ocrrjcc. 
niocc. Ml,s.s Florence Wilcox B " ,er 'of T h o ' t S H n " ? ' *'"' ^r"" *=''''"'-
.sides this nlocc, Mr.s. Fonnor'a only ' „n,i of •..^ '^"^' l" /Ay"'*"« I'*'''^""' 
relative Is a slster-ln-law, Mrs. Arthu? j ^^ rch took ^hnL^'^l^Si'''" ' ^""i"^ P " 
Fenner. ot Washington stroot. Capt, ^prv^eo' q»nd, . . „ . '^^>,°' J*** '".Owning are sl 
Fonner dlod July 23. 1901, fi„?n,J .„ tPi".'?* ,*" °*^" laymen were .H. D, 

The fimorni nr v^o .Qn,»>, w t,. .- ''°\"K >" Unitarian churches through-Tho funeral of Mra, Sarah E. Fen
nor was hold Thursday mornlnfr at out tho countrj-. 

churches thrbugh-
A soloist and fjuar-

c h ^ c ^ - c K from t ^ ^ F l ? ^ ^ ^ a ? ! [?' ^ ^ , ^ X ^ ^ W ^ , 
lan Pariah church. Rcv. Prank B 
Crandall ofllclated. Prof. Wllllam B ! 
Robinson presided at thc organ. Tho 
Interment was In the Fennor lot In 
Woodlawn cemetery, p'here Rcv. Mr, 
Crandall re.ad the burial ofllcc. The 
bcarors were Harry R. Draper, Qoorgo 
H. Hlll, Kdward C. Page and H K 
•Sanderson. 

Union Fnlr. 

two\°lll"tin"o^c"iock'''\" ?L*t''o'wn'ha?I c h " i u c r a n n v o r ^ d V S ? f " T ^ " 2 . Tf*' 
Wcdno.sday. and Thursday. X , X \ I ̂ u r s o hr^emnh^al^?^''.?,-. . J ? * l f . l ' ? : 

Doum" by KolUschniar. 
The men dLschargcd their duties 

with caso and s m o o t h n e s s . ' H e r b e r t 
H, Proctor road thc offlce of confes-
slon And Dr. Ralph H. Wyllo, the ofllco 
nf morning prayor. Theodoro W. 
B.arry read tho psalter and the gover
nor » proclntnatlon. Ira- -Q. Dwinell 
prosented the offering basons from the 
altar to tho collectors and read the 
los.toii._ Dr. Herbert ^ . . r r l e a t wa« 
the preacher. His subject w a s "The 

^=^!^^^^...f^^l\Tl?^^,^t^X^ 

.Still n ivor. 
:^« l t c a number from here attended 

th« union Thanksgiving servico at the 
Cohprcgatlonal church In Harvard 
last-Sunday morning, and In tbo even
ing there wns a concert in the Baptist 
vcatry at which, an offering for the 
Baptist Bethel of Boston w a s takeh. 

Mlss Mary Gussman spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynes. 

Prof, and Mrs. Cramer, of Boston, 
taylng a week with Mr. and Mrs. 

Stone. 
,Mr. and Mrs. William B. HaskeU 

entertained his chlldron and families 
at dinner on Thanksgt-vlnsr. 
- Mlas Blanche Willard, of lAncas -

tcr, and Fi-ed W. Bateman and sister 
dined with M<-. and Mrs. Hayneji on 
Thursday. ' : 

Miss Alice Marshall . w a s -tirlth 
friends In Boxborough on tho holiday. 

W. B WlUard entertained hla 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Ur*. 
Albort Rockwood, of Oardnor; his 
aister, Bleanor Merrlfleld, a;id M l u 
lAUrft A Brown, of Boxborough, on 
Thanksgiving day. 

John C It Clark, of lancaater . 
spent Thursday aftcrno«a -with his 
aunt, Miss Katherlne IA Lawrenco. ^ 
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LITTLETON 

N e w s i tems . 
The Boy Scouts held a meeting on 

lost Saturday evenine at the Baptist 
church. A business meeting was fol
lowed by games and a second marsh-
mel low toast. ' Each scout voted th». 
meet ing vory enjoyable. 

In tho town hall on Monday even
ing. November 28. at 7.30, under tho 
auspices of thc Middlesox County Bu-

.rcau of Agriculture and Home B c o -
nomlcs, motion pictures will bo glvon 
on - "Tho Farm Bureau cornea to 
Plcasantvlow," two reels; "Holplns 

., the farmers o f tomorrow," two reels; 
"Tho happier way," onc reel; "The 
prehistoric bandeller,'<» two reels; "A 
pack train trip through Washington 
national forests." one reel, and a side
splitt ing comedy, one reel. Everyone 

. is invited, admission will be freo, and 
a sliver collectloii will bo taken. 
Children must be accompanied by 
adults. 

• At tho monthly meet ing ot the Unl-
. tarian I.aymen's league In North An

dover. N. H.. Thursday evening, N o -
• vember 17, Rcv. Carl G. Horst was 

tho speaker. 
Tho union Thanksgiving service 

w a s held in the Unitarian church on 
last Sunday evening. Rev, E. C. Dun
bar, of thp Baptist church, preaching 
the sermon on "Practical Thanksgiv
ing." Rev. Herbert L. Caulkins, a 
former pastor of the Baptist church, 

^fisslstod in thc service. ' A collection 
w a s taken for thc beneflt of tho 
King's Daughters. 

'•.'-, Rev. Albion King, who preached so 
acceptably a few week« ago, will oc-

•cupy. the Congregational pulpit again 
t h e coming Sunday. 

. O n November 30, afternoon and 
evening, the annual fair of the Con
gregat ional church will bc tho center 
around which al l interests will radi
ate . Doors open a t .'2.30; when tho 
Lidles win greet everybody and hap
pily supply the usual ^ a r e s from 
•well-stocked booths. AprOn, parcel-
•post, package, food, gift, candy and 
white, elephant tables w i n h o l d n t a n y 
attractions. From flve to seven a s u p 
p e r w i n be served equal to any that 
have ever been seri'ed from tho -well-
known lardres of the. Congo cooks. 
A n entertainment is slated for t h e 
evening that promises to closo tbe 'day 
t o the satisfaction of our patrons. 
Como and have a good time. 

-The annual meet ing of the Histori
cal ;socIety will be held at the h o m e 
of- the secretary, Mlss Kimball , th is 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
Annual dues-are in order, and a full 
attondance i s -des ired. 

T h e next entertainment in the , lyce
u m course has beeh put .-Uidad one 
week, and wlll therefore be given on 
November 29, The Imperial Instru-
ment i l i s t s will favor thc audience at 
that time wilh a concert. 

T h e department ot agriculture is 
prepar ing a bulletin ot M.assachusetts 
f i r m s for sale, to be roady for dls-
trlputJon in the early spring. Little
t o n property owTiers. desiring to Ist 
•^'^.i properties In t h i s bulletin, 
should communicate with the select
m e n before December 1'. 

Union Fiair.' Ayer town hall, 
vember 30 and December 1. 

• Don't forget the whlst party by the 
SV omen's Catholic club Saturday even
ing,- Noveniber 2$, at eight p, m. in 
t h e lower town hall, 

•Guests at Douglas Whitcomb's for 
over Thanksgiving are Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert 'Whitcomb and daughters, 
Jean and Kathryn, of Arlington and 
Tllr, .and Mrs. Howard Stewart and 
son. Craig, ot Worcester. , 

H. J. Marshall moved into thc now 
house at the center on Tuesday, and 
on Thanksgiving afternoon enter
tained children and grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. 

T h e next meeting of the Woman's 
club will be a Presidents' day, N o 
vember 28, when the presidents and 
secretaries from several clubs will be 
entertained by an artist from the 
W h i t n e y studios in Bcston and niusic 
*rom other clubs.. The aftemoon Is 
In charge of Mr.';,- .Mice M. Whitcomb. 

bah. w h o was also the flrst perma
nent socretary, In a fow well choson 
words welcomed the guests. Frank 
Qrogcry s p o k e . f o r the charter m e m 
bers, a s woll a s did J. JloPhcrsoh, of 
Westboro. H. E. Humphrlss acted as 
chairman and gavo a brief summary 
of the excellent condition of Nasho
bah. -• 

Altogether it waa ono of tho best 
meet ings . ever hold by Nashobah. 
Threo rousing cheers were given by 
Nashobah to Wamesi t degree staff 
which woro roturned in kind by 
Wamesi t to Nashobah, and thus clos 
ed a night that wll l be long remem 
bored by al l presont. 

BapUst Cbnrch Notes . 
Miss E m a a Tennoy is loading the 

prayer meetings for thla month. 
A very .attractiVo feature of the 

Sunday morning service was tlie 
splendid singing by the choir and 
also that of the six boys w h o sang 
from the gallery. 

Rev. Herbert L. Caulkins spent tho 
week-end in town and assisted at tho 
churph on Sunday morning and at 
the union service in the eveninir nt 
the Unitarian church. 

Tho paator has secured a limited 
number of "What we have done " a 
booklet describing Baptist w'ork. 
They are free and may be secured at 
the church. 

The subject of the sermon for Sun
day is "A progressive life." 

Vnitariaa Notos. 
"Ho-w to help the cause ot Christ 

in Littleton" was tho theme of the-
sermon last Sunday morning, Mrs 
Eeslie A. Hager In most feeling man
ner rendered two solos. The floral 
decorations were most attractive 
consisting qf yollow chrysanthemums 
from the Litticton chapter of U, L, L 
a cactus full of beautiful blossoms 
lent by Mrs. George C. Bonnell, and 
last but not loast, white chrvsanthe-
mums glvon by J, F. Zappey, ot 
Greenwich, in loving memorv of his 
wife, Lucy Houghton Zappey, whose 
birthday was Wednesday. November 
16. These flowers were placed upon 
the grave in Woodlawn cemetery 
a f ter t h e church service. 

T h e month ly meeting of thc W o m 
a n s . Al l iance wlll be held on Friday 
evoning. December 2, at eight o'clock 
In tte veatry. It wlll be observed as 
gent lemen's night. Rev. George Kent 
imnlater of the Harvard Unitarian 
church, wUI give an illustrated lec
ture on "A river trip by bicycle." 

The local minister has introduced 
two excel lent ideas, namely, to have 
the uiilon Thanksfriving service on the 
Sunday evening before Thanksgiving 
day and to take up at this service a 
col lect ion for the benefit of the 
Klng'a Daughters . 

An excel lent light, placed by the 
parish , committee directly over the 
rnusic on the organ, Is much appre
ciated by the organist, Mrs. Jesse M 
Young. 

TTie annual parish meet ins will be 
held on Monday, December L'G. 

the church school was In charge of tho 
Missionary committee. Gifts of fruit, 
vegetables and food' brought by the 
pupils of the school formed tho 
Thanksgiving dccoratons ut the-morh
lng sorvico and later woro packed and 
sent by express to tho Little -Wander
ers' Home in Boaton, A sum ot mon
ey amovnUng to J9,12 was also sent 
through the church treasurer. 

The church school is unusually for
tunate In securing Mrs, Lucy Dow 
Cushing as a new teacher and wcre 
glad to give her a rising welcome into 
hor now work. 

There are many new and interesting 
boot s in the schooi library, Mlss Ger
trude Charter, librarian. Hours 12,ID 
to ono p. m. 

Topic of morning sermon. "Thc 
task of the church in communitv and 
national weltare." 

N o -

r o r t l e t h Anniversiiry. 
Tho Back-Log club celebrated its 

fortieth anniversary on Thursday 
evening, November 17, In tho vostry 
of the Unitarian rhurch, "riic cele
bration began with the usual social 
hour, folio-wed by the banquet. Music 
W.IS furnished by the teachers' quar
tet, Nahum H, %Vhitcomb acted .as 
toastmaster and del ighted the audi
ence with many a witty story and 
reminiscence. 

Miss Henrietta Ew-ings told of tho 
activities of tho club in its earliest 
years and read extracts trom the club 
paper, "Sparks," of the 1883 issue, 
and a good deal of amusement w a s 
created in telling what some of tho 
gro%vn-up3 of today clid when they 
were children. There were twelve 
charter members present. 

Herman Knight spoke on that all-
absorbing topic, the armament con
ference, and Rev, E. ,T, Prescott. who 
followed, also used the conference as 
his main theme, emphasizing the 
ideals and opportunities in the path
w a y of our presont growth. Mr. 
Prescott was ordained and installed 
as pastor In the Littleton church In 
1890 and he also reminisced to the 
amusement of the company. Dr. 
A d a m s responded to the toast, "Tho 
heal thy town." 

The festivities ended with singing 
of one verse of "God bc with you till 
•we moot again." sung by all present. 

Obituary.' 
Francis Warren Dodge, the last of 

the ten children of Barnabas and 
Sarah Corning Dodge, died N o v e m 
ber 18 after a long i l lness. Ho -was 
born at thc Dodge homcstoad in 
North Littleton, a n d ' a l l his life of 
eighty-three years was spent In this 
^ w n , thc greater p.-irt of it on thc 
old farm. He was a pupil at both 
Westford and New London academies, 
but tho little brick schoolhouse In 
North Littloton held the place closest 
to his heart. He loved to speak of 
it. ot tho boys and girls he knew 
thore. and tho lessons hc learned 
there, Tho reunions of Its members 
were n great Joy to him. 

In 1896 Mr, Dodge married Miss 
Mary B, Howe, ot Westford, who sur
vives him. 

Funeral services were held for him 
on Sunday atternoon at tho homo of 
his -nephew, Richard S. Dodge, Mrs. 
Hager sang beautifully "There la rest 
for thc weary" and "In thc .sw-ect bye-
and bye." Rev. Herbert L, Caulkins, 
a friend and neighbor, and former 
paator of Mr. Dodge, spoke feelingly 
of h is long, qulot and useful life, en
riched by his love of good reading 
arid tho outdoor world, and filled with 
devotion to his home, h is town .and 
thc Idc.als of the church. 

Burial was In the old family lot In 
'Westlawn cemetery by tho side of the 
revolutionary grandfather, ot whom 
he, loved to spoak. 

PEPPERELL 
' X e w s I tems. 

The large buck on e.-thibUion in 
front of the Tarbeli block the first ot 
the week was secured bv George H 
D u P a w while he was on a hunting trip 
with Joseph Tierney and a partv of 
N e w Hajnpshire gentlemen at Ce'nter 
Sandwich, N. H. The buck weighed 
i<6- pounds and e.\cept that It had 
one prong of the antler broken was a 
bandsome specimen. Mr, Tierney 
w h o had a drove of deer rounded up 
for his benefit, in his confusion at the 
unusual sight, only sectired a 60-lb 
d o c Thoy report game plenty, but 
considerable snow during the ten days 
or more they were in the north coun
try. 

Tluuik-sglvliig .Servloes. 
'I'wo teatures marked the Thanks

giving services of last Sunday even
inK, which were held at the Methodist 
eliiireli, the very able discourse of 
l i .v . It, \S', Drawbridge of the Com-
muiiit.v church, and the music hv the 
newl.v organized vested choir, 

Th.- (ongregatlon was a large one 
and in.spiring In their close attention! 

Mr. luawbi-idge preached a sermoii 
rcplet.- with Thank-sglvIng suggestions 
reculliiit: to all the many blessings of 
the past .vear, in their home ties and 
national affair.-), iiientioning the spec
ial slgnilicaiu-e for giving of thanks, 
111 tho (iue,stioii now- Iieing agitated o'f 
disarmament. 

At the opening of the evening the 
processional by thc twentv-two young 
ladles and girls of the Hope Circle 
In their vestnieiiLs, was a trulv beauti
ful scone as they nioved up the center 
aisle singing for the processional, 

Holy, holy, holy," They took their 
places at the left ot the pulpit, and led 
the .singing during the evening. Mrs. 
A, H, Harris jireslded at the organ, 
and wcas assisted by the young violin
ist, rtoscoe Reod, who is a remarkublv 
proficient player for thc age of only 
ten years. He gave a violin solo dur
ing tho evening, "The lost chord," ac 
companied by Mi!v> Aethra Winship. 
on the piano, A quartet from thc 
vested ehoir, composed of Esther Mar
tin, Aethra Winship. l e s t i n a Parker 
and Viola Han-is, rendered "Day Is 
dyln.- In the west," very accei^ably. 
i n c r e w.as a recessional at the close 

The church was decorated w-lth 
evergreens, and many varieties of fruit 
and vegetables were used, which were 
afterward sent to the Little Wande 
ers' Home, 

Among tho many friends and rela
tives attondlng tho funeral service 
woro tho atato president of tho W. C. 
T. U., Mrs. Qlwi..;on, also tho county 
president, Mrs. i lamilton. Mlss An
nie Boynton, a niece, also attended 
from Swampscott, 

Among thQ many floral offerings 
were sprays from the W, C, T, U.. a 
w-re-ath of arbor vltie from the D, 
A. R„ a laurel wreath with white rib
bon troin the Mii.slonury society, of 
which she had once beon a member, 
a spray trom the member of thc Sim
day school class uf many years ago, 
and .wveral pieces from relatives and 
friends. 

The interment w-;is in thc faniily lot 
In Walton cemetery. 

NEWEST OF WRAPS 
Models in. Tricotine, TwiH Cord, 

Normandy and Others, 

Now Advertl.seinenLs 

DESPAIR LURKS 

IN WEAK B L O O D " 

Gude's Pepto-Mangan, the 
Blood-Builder, Arouses 

Dull Faculties 

i i a n y a man .-irul many a woman 
feels all out of sorts from thin, weak
ened blood. The least little thing 
gono wrong throws Ihem Into a wild 
form of despondency. Instead of 
bracing up and meeting ordinary dif
ficulties, they are downed. Nerves 
are on edge. Appetite lags. Sleep Is 
restless. They are weak and tired and 
dull. Poor blood works its havoc till 
the will loses Its power. Few people 
who fall into habits ot worry and 
despondency realize that most ot 
their troubles are due to lack of en
durance—to blood that has become 
weakened by overwork or straining. 

Healthy men and women with rich, 
red blood soo things brightly. They 
tackle life with zest and go along 
smilingly, full ot eagerness and en
durance, 

Gude's Pepto-Mangan taken steadi
ly restores thc blood to its natural 
richness. It actually makes red cor
puscles, the tiny particles in blood 
which make it red. Druggists h'ave 
Gude's Pepto-Mangan in liquid and 
tablet form. Advertisement, 

Dcatli. 
T h e doath of Itobert Henrv . Gard

ner occurred suddenly last Saturday 
at his home on Leighton street of 
pneumonia, attor an Illness from in-
lluen-.!a ot le,s.s than two week.^. He 
was a native ot Dunstable, tho son ot 
the late William Gardner and Mrs, 
Catherine Gardner of that town. He 
w-as thirty-five years of age, and had 
been a resident here in tow-n for sev
eral years. During the war ho was 
employed ,-it -("amp Deven.s-, and later 
at the Ayer station, and about a mnnth 
ago he entered the emplov of the 
-N'a.shua P.iver Paper Co. 

His marriaj-'e to Mi.s.s .Maude, i'.ilev 
of this tow-n was in 19i:i, and he leave's 
a family of three small children. He 
Is survived al.so by four sisters. Mrs, 
William Danforth, of Maine, and Mrs, 
Agnos Kimbtill of .Vashu.a. and Mrs, 
Charles I.orden and Mrs, Marshall of 
this town. He also leaves five broth
ers, i o h n and Frank Gardner, of 
I>unstable, and William, Thomas arul 
Itichard Gardner of this town. 

High mass was celebrated in Sf, 
Joseph's chureh Tue.sday morning at 
nine, o'clock by Rev. Fr, Casev, with 
singing by Mr.s, Elizabeth Morrissey, 
There w-ere many very beautiful lloral 
tributes uml .sjiiritual bouquets. Bur
ial w-as in St, Joseph's cemetery, the 
pall heare.-s being William DWver, 
Henry P.ile.v, Thomas .\lleii and Jos
eph Oliea. 

IT BRINGS RESULTS 

Remember to o rde r your 
want and classified advfs 
for next Sunday ' s Globe 
today. The Globe is tlie 
great classified iiiediuni of 
Xew England. Read the 
(ilobe cvci-j- day. Make 
liie Globe your Boston 
newspaper . Orde r the Bos
ton Daily a n d Sunday 
Globe regular ly from your 
newsdealer o r newsbov. 

Heavy Black Sstin Reversed With 
Harding Blue, Affords a Winsome 

Two-In-One Garment 

It Is Interesting to note the enthu
siasm with which women are grccttng 
the new-est wraps'. Every week new-
models ure shown In trlcoUne, twIU 
cord, uonnandy, bollvia nnd velours. 

To cover one's afternoon gown thero 
J s a (IcUghtfulIy s>vagger wrap of 
heavy black satin reversed with Hard
ing blue sathi and heavily frluged at 
the bottom knee deep. The nicest part 
Is that one m'ay reverse this wrap for 
evening occasions to the Ught side, 
thus making it a sort of two-la-one 
model. . . 

And the fringe lends graceful ef
fect, swaying gracefully wheu the 
wearer Is In motion. A big collar 
capes the shoulders and Is tied In 
tront with long sa.sh ends. 

Just the thing for motoring Is a 
brand new wrnp of plaid wool, fringed 
at the bottom and deeply collared and 
cuffed in plulu material. This model 
wraps Itselt close about the figure, 
thus Insuring warmth and beauty. 

Among the slender coat w-raps there 
is one In tobacco brown, excellent for 
street wenr, developed In loose wrap
like lines, shirred ut the wnlstllne, 
girdled by a narrow belt nnd touched 
here and there by silk stitchery. 

P'or dressy occasions Is a coat of 
gray tricotine. In Tuxedo style, with 
facing extending frora neck to hem. 
For added attraction tho revers are 
scalloped deeply and the tuhi-bnck 
cuffs also follow this example. A nar
row string girdle Is tied about the hips, 
giving the low line so faslilonuble this 
season. 

Black satin and navy tricotine com
bine effectively in many top coats for 
daytime occnslons, and in almost every 
one there is a hint of embroidery that 
lends a. subtle charm all its own. 

IMPORTANCE OF THE CORSET 

vTHE UNIVERSAL CAR 

\A 

Pridey^Oimership 
'T^HE Ford Touring Car has brought to the 
••- farm hotnes of the country more real plea

sure, comfort and convenience than perhaps any. 
other one thing. 

It has enabled the farmer and his family to mingle 
with friends, attend church, neighborhood func
tions, and enjoy tha many pleasantries that 
abound in country life. 

Truly the Ford car with its low cogt of operation 
and maintenance, its usefulness and efficiency, 
has been a boon to the American ^rmer . > 
Your order should l)e placed at once if you wish 
to avoid delay in delivery. 

J. M. HARTWELL 
Authorized Sales and Service 

NASHOBA GAEAGE LITTLETON 
Telephone 39-3 

1 

Death of ;\gc<l Hcsldeiit. 
-Mrs. l.uey Ann (Colburn) Boynton. 

one of the town's agod residents, 
pas.sed away on .Saturday. November 
l'.l. at the home of Mrs. Daniel Good
win in Holliw, X, H,, w-hcre she had 

I heen eared for since last Augu-̂ t̂. Fol-
! low-iiig an illness from a oold, which 
1 a?,'.:;ravated a heart diirioulty, Mrs. 

IJo.vnton siisttiined a slight shock last 
week, whicil w.is thc immediate cause 
'if death, 

Mrs. lioynton was born in Hollis, 
I).-ceml)er l'l, ISai, the eldest of the 
funnily of .six children of Ellas and 

•- Thankful Colburn, Of this famllv her 
si,st,-is. .Mrs, Sarah Palmer, Mrs", Kl
vira Gilson and Mrs, Mar.v Sw-azey, 
have died, also one of her" brothers, 
J"hn Colburn, The youngest brother, 
Kdward Colburn, ot Groveland, alone 
survi\-es her. 

.Mrs, Boynton w-as educated in the 
jnililic school.* of Hollis and was grad-

: K-itei! from Gilmanton academy and of 
I t h ' - • • 

Slxtccntli Anniversary. 
Loyal Nashobah lodge, I. O. O. F., 

M. U., celebrated their sixteenth an
niversary by holding a class Initiation 
and aupper In the town hall on last 

. Saturday. About forty members of 
the Lowcll lodges camcs over with thc 
degree staff of Wamesi t lodgo and In
i t iated a class ot nine candidates In a 
very acccptablo manner, after which 
all inarched down to tho dlnlng-room 
where nn excellent suupcr waa await
ing them, and the ladles of tho I»rldo 
of Kashobah wcro ready to serve 
the ip . Elght}--nvo sat down to enjoy 
tho good things provided by Nasho
bah. Including visitors from Aycr, 
Lowell , Maynard. Acton. Westboro, 
Boston, Rhode Island, Hudson and 
other places. 

George W. Emsley, p.g.m., of lAym-
Pll; H. .T. Wentzell. p.c.s,, of Boston; 
J a m e s Smith, p.p,K,m., nnd O. Ems
ley, p.p.g.m., of Lowell , woro the 
chiof after-dinner speakers, .and oth
er remarks wcro heard from the 
chief of staff, J o h n Mills, of Wamc
sit, Jind John Ecrctt, p.g., also of 
•Wamesit. The noble grand of Nasho-

town being the only luckv hunter from 
this vicinity. 

Henry E, Frost ot Proctorsville, Vt,, 
is enjoying a two week.s' visit with hi.« 
daughter, Mrs, John Rodier, on Cross 
street. They m.ade a trip to I.awrence 
Sunday to make the acquaintance of 
his new granddaughter, Pauline Avis 
Frost, the baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Edgar Frost. 

A meet ing of the Woinan's Auxiliarv 
to tbe Prank West post was held on 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs, 
TCcaton on High street. Fifteen mem
bers were present and the usual bus
iness of thc meeting was discussed. 
As yc t no definite plans for the fti-
fnrc havc been m.ade .and the next reg
ular meet ing will be held at the home 
of Mrs. P. J. Hayes, High street.. 

Thanksgiving d.iy guests at >he 
h o m e of Rev. George M. Xewhall and 
wjfe were their son, Karl Xewhall . 
from Hartford, Conn,, where he is 
teaching in tho,Kirkwood schooi. Also 
their daughterJ'-Mlss Jeannette, fronj 
Boston University, with her roommate 
Miss lyouiso Brian, of Baltimore -Md ' 
and another student friend. Miss .Ma
bel, Meyer, of Troy, N, Y, Gerti ud-
Stone of Uoxbury was also an invited 
guest, having boarded for some timr 
with Mrs. Newhall . 

Francis Harney, student at Wore, s-
ter Polytechnic, w-as a guost at Fi-;'..".ii 
Tierney's over Thanksgiving, 

Rev. George M. N'ewhall w-as call. I 
to Fitzwill lam l^epot, X, H,, on !<.n-
urday of last w-eck to attend the f..-
ncral service of a former parishioner. 
whose marriage ceremony was pei-
formed by him dulng his pastoate, 

Rov. Harry Shattuck from Louden 
Ridge, N. H„ recently visited hi.s 
mother, Mrs. Henry Shattuck. at the 
home of hcr brother. Xathaniel Lakin, 
Townsend road. He was just con
valescing from an illness of a few 
weeks. 

The total reported for the number '̂*"-' Framingham normal in 1S57. She 
of foxes killed ;n thc fall meet of the '="">'h< on the South road in Pepper-
Xcw England Fox Hunters' a.ssocia- \ "}}, '•*"<' afterward In Groton, Gardner, 
Uon waa eleven. I.erov Xutting of this ''''>"<'es'er and Hollls, X, H, 

• • - • Her marriage to Alfred Boynton ot 
this tow-n occurred Xovember 4, 1S63, 
ancl they w-ent immediately to live In 
the old lioynton homestead on B lm 
street, which was thereaftter their 
home until his death in April, 1900, 
Mrs. Boynton. although w-ell adv.anced 
in years and afflicted w-lth increasing 
blindness, continued to live t^ere at 
times alone until the place w-as sold 
In 1916 to Oliver Churchill,, Mr.s, 
Boynton began boarding with rela
tives in Hollis at the home ot Mrs, 
F^mma Goodwin and others, later com
ing lo I'eppereil to the hpmc of thc 
i l l s ses l-'iw-rence on Park street, and 
atter awhile going from there to thc 
hoin*> of her niece. Miss -\nnic Gilson, 
Shirley road. Her total blindness 
caused much iineasincs.s as she had 
.always been an .active, stirring per
son to w-hctin idleness was unknown. 
After she was .S5 years of age she 
learned to re.ad the books provided by 
the Institution for the Blind, In Bos- j 
ton, and took much comfort In them. 

She, wa,s always interested in thc 
ciucstlon of temperance. She was a 
life member of the W, r. T. X', and 
held the otlice of count.v treasurer 
of the union for twenty-nine years 
.and as long .as thc org.anlzatlon existed 
here In town w-.a.s .actively interested in 
the ,**.ame. She w-.as eligible to a m e m 
bership at the White Ribbon Home at 
A\-er and went thore as a hoarder last 
summer, remaining only about four 
months. And ns has been stated, she 
w-cnt from there l.ast Atigust to the 
homo of Mrs, Daniel Goodwin, w-here 
ber death occurred, 

Mrs, Boynton w.a-s a memher of the 
old ('ongregational church, also of 
Pruduencc Wright chapter, D, A. R., 
and of the Woinan's club for .se\-cral 
year.«. 

Of hcr Immediate fnmlly she leaves 
but one brother. I-Mwnrd Coihurn. of 
Groveland. and many nieces .and neph
ews. 

The remains were brought from 
Hollls to thc Community church on 
Tuesday, tho arrangements being 
by hcr own request somo time before 
hcr death. Rcv, .Mr, Crathern of Hol
lls olllclated anrt ,as nn old-time friend 
.and acquaintance ot thc dccea,sed for 
several yenr,s, paid tribute to her qual
ities ot mind and character and her 
devotion to tho muno of temperance. 
Ho recalled t̂ l̂  pleasure she derived 
from hcr raised Bible, and recalled 
hcr aptitude In learning to read and 
ot how often he had w.atchcd hcr fin
gers flying over the letters In the book 
of psalms, her t.avorite selection In 
tho Bible. The V). A, R. service was 
also rendered by tho past regent, Mts. 
Cushing. acting .as chaplain, and the 
pnstor. Rev, ,R, W. Dr.awbrldge. of
fered prayer. 

Two fiClcrtions, hoth favorite h y m n s 
of tho deceasod, "Rock of ages" nnd 
"Jesus lover of my soul." wero ming 
hy Mrs, Hutchinson, It was staled by 
Rev. Mr. Crathern that the latter 
hymn was no dmibi thc Inst message 
to pcnetr.atc tho consciousness of Mrs. 
Hoynton. who sank Into a st.ate of 
•coma Immediately after asking for tho 
playing of the hymn. 

Metliodist Chureh Xotc.- .̂ 
At the morning servico at 10.45 last 

Sunday there was a large congrega
tion, and an earnest sermon was given 
by thc pastor from the text, "it 
pleased thc F'ather that In l i im should 
all fnlncss dwell," There was spoclal 
music by the choir, and for an offer
tory a solo by Mrs, Marchant, - l i n a 
pilgrim." In the anthem by the regn
lar choir, Mrs. Marchant also rendered 
a solo, and thc entire ser\-ire was of 
peculiar slgnincancc. 

At tho conclusion of the servire a 
short meeting of the oflicial board was 
held In thc vestr,\-, to appciint the 
commlttco for visiting dav, which 
takes pt ico on Sunday afternoon. Ev
ery member of thc parish is to receive 
.a call from some memher of thc com
mlttco during tho .afternoon, and each 
member of the parish Is requested to 
remain at home If po.ssible, In order 
to m a k o the call of the committee pos
sible. 

Thc sor\.|ccs of the day will be as 
usnal, -with a preaching" service nt 
10.46, church sohool al noon, nnd at 
6.30 tho meet ing of thc Wesleyan class 
with tho pastor, at tho parsonage, and 
thc meet ing a t the vestry of the Hope 
Circlo girls, • 

T h c vested choir will render selec
tions a t tho ovoning ser\-lce at 7,.10. 
and lead the singing, 

Tuesday evening .at 7.30 prayer 
meetine. Thursday evening at 7.4 5 a 
moeUncr o t the Boy Scouts, and on 
Friday otrcnlng Epworth League night. 

Oomnnmlty Clmrch JTotlccs. 
H o m i n g service at 10.30 with ser-

naon by thc pastor. The pupils of 
Mlss Flynn's clnss will h.avc chargo of 
tbo'Chnrch decorations, 

Chnrch scilool at noon, MIis 
Flynn's cla.ss will havc chargo of the 
opening service. 

] Thursdny, December 1, at 7.4 4 p.m. 
rflgnlar meet ing of thc church trustees 
In tho vestry. 

Friday, December 2, nt eight p.m., 
regular motion picture service, -Wm 
H.art In "The whLstlo." Burton Holmes 
travol picture. Patho news. 

I.a«t Sund.ay tho opening; service of 

. CO.M.MO.NWEALTH OV .M.XSSACHf-
.-̂ I•.TTS. .Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law. next of kin 
creditors, and all other persons inter
ested in the estate of WILLLVM ED-
\\ I.N' SAP.TKLL late of Popperell in 
said County, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of said 
deceased to AN.V-\ PKRCIV-^I. S \ I l -
T.'.'-.̂ V ° ' Peiiperell in tho Countv of 
Middlesex, without giving a surety on 
hei- bond, 

I'ou aro heroby cited to appoar at a 
Probate Court to bo hoKi at Cimbridge 
111 s.-tUI County of Middlesex, on the 
tilth day of liecember .\. I). 19-21, at 
nine o'clocl. in the forenoon, to show 
eanse if any yotx have, wliv the .same 
should not bc Kranted. 

-And the pctitlDner is luTcby direc
ted to give public notice thereof bv 
jniblishing this citation once in e.ich 
week, for three successive w-eeks in 
The Peppfiell Clarion--\dvertiser, a 
newspaper piib:lshed in said Countv 
the last publication to lie one dav at 
least, before said Court, 

Witness, George I'. I.awtoii. I.:s(iuiro, 
f irst Judge of s.aid Court, this six
teenth day of Noveniber in thc year 
one thousand nint.- liundred and twen
ty-one. 
_ 3 t l 2 P, 51, ESTV, P.ogister, 

COMMOXWE.M.TH OF~MASSACHU-
SKTTS. Middl.-scx, ss. Probato Court. 

ro the helrs-,at-!aw, next ot kin 
creditors, and all other persona inter- 1 ^ , • »i. , , 
ested in the tstatt- ot MICHAEL Dones only in the back and front 
SHKEH.VX Iat." of . \yer in said Coun-
ty, deceased, intestate. 

Whereas n petition h.as beon pre
sented to said Court 10 grant a letter 
ot administration on the estato of said 
deceased to P.PTH G, O'CONNOR of 
Fitchburg In the County of Worces-
tffr. without giving a suretv on her 
bond. 

You aro hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to bo held at CambridKe 
in said County of Middlesox. on the 
fifth day ot December A. D, 1921, at 
nine o'clock in the foronoon, to show 
cause it any you have, why tho samo 
should not be granted. 

And -ho petitioner Is horebv diroc-
'*•'! ,,'°.-,**^'" .!'"'"'<= notice thc'rcof. by 
publishing this citation onco In each 
week, for thre.> successive w-eeks. In 
Turner's Public Spirit, a newspaper 
published in .\yer. the last publication 
to be onc day, at least, before said 
Court. 

Witness, c.eorge F. Uawton, Esqulro, 
l i r s t JudKO of s,aid Court, this elcht-
eonth day of Xovember in the vear 
one thousand tiine hundrod and twcn-
tv-ono, 
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Article Is Necessary to Aid in Best 
Appearance of Semi or Wholly 

Fitting Tailor-Mades. 

If you want to look your best in ono 
of the new- seml-flttlng or wholly fit
ting tailor-mades you must go bnck to 
corsets. There are col-sets and cor-
sct.s, Is the commerit of a writer. 

Carefully selected and cared for the 
one ndds grace and support to your 
lifjure, and in nowise menaces your 
health, but if you happen to belong to 
the large body of woraen who simply 
go into a corset department, and, giv
ing the girl behind the counter the size 
of the waist, ask for a long or short 
corset, it Is your own fatilt If your 
choice hurt.s you and makes you 
squirm in Its grip. 

When you go to buy n pair of cor
sets be careful not to choose too small 
a size. The small size brings your 
curves in the wrong place and flattens 
your back. 

Be careful nbout the corset's height 
nnd length. To get both correct, take 
the narrow tupe which marks the 
w-alstllne on the In.side of nimost nil 
corsets, and, using it ns the starting 
pince, see for yourself how- jnnny 
Inches a exor-i-et Is intended to c-vtend 
above and below- the w-aistline. 

How high It should cnme depends 
entirely upon your fiKiire, Remember, 
If you choose too .high a pnir It will 
make the shoulders nppear too high, 
and If the bust bc Inrge, apparently 
Incrense It, 

Unless during the past corsetless 
yenr you hnve lost your proper pro
portions, clioose u pnir of corsets with 

Touring Car 
$ 3 5 5 F.O.B, Detroit 

M. ESTY, ReKistor, 

A Bright Home 
is a beacon ligKt 
of comfor t in 
which every de
t a i l , hangings, 
pictures, f u r n i 
ture, looks its 
best. 

WESTINGHOUSE 
p | lA2M I/AMPS 

AN 'OFF-THE-FACE' ROLL BRIM 

QUALITY MOTOR CARS 

NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER Sth 

LIGHT SIX MODELS ONLY 

ROADSTER, t-wo-passenger 
TOURING CAR 
COUPE 
SEDAN 

$1125 
$1150 
$1550 
$1850 

F. O. B. South Bend, Ind. 

YATES' GARAGE 
Maple Street Telephone 425 AYER, MASS. 

FIFTY-FOUR YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL 

PUBLICATION 

Opal blue taffeta is featured in thl« 
winsome "off-the.faee" roll.brimmed 
hat which is meeting with favor 
among the carefully dressed women. 

11 

W; 

Ayer Electric Light Co. 
Barry_BIdg. Ayer, Mass. 

E D. STONE 
Fire Insurance Agent 

AntomobUo and Cordwood Insumnoo 
Ksther A. Stone, Tjrpcwrltlnrt 

l'n«0'ii Block A Y K R , M A S a 

Transparent Hats. 
Trnnspnrcnt hnts of crope Rcorfrcttc, 

tulle, orgnndle, hnirhmld. lace nnd tho 
like nre Irresistlhly youthful nnd often 
choscn to wear with n dninty. summery 
frock on accotmt ot their bccomlne 
softness. Very sninrt, the ecru orRnn-
die IcRliorn trimmed with sprays ol 
wheat In the snine shndc. 

Self.trimmed. 
The self-trimmed dress Is having Its 

dny. Tncrustatlons, nppllques, flutlnga 
nre nil vory pood, Thc Inttcr nro simply 
pressed into shape nnd nllowed lo full 
loose. 

• _ _ I 

I( women nre- to wear new. straw 
hats men, perforce, must wear thc old 
oncst 

Thcrc Is- nn oil shortnKc, due largely 
to thc fact, wc suspect, thnt n grcnt 
mnny people arc squandering gns who 
ought to be raising potatoes. -

Tho Amerlcnn pcoplo eat a billion 
dollars' worth of candy n yenr. No 
wonder the shortngo of sugar Is re
garded as a flatlonnl misfortune. . 

OF INTEREST TO 

Advertisers 
The ten papers we publish fully cover the towns of 

Ayer, Groton, Pepperell, Westford, Littleton, Harvard, 
Shirley, Townsend, Brookline, N; H. and Hollis, N. H. 

Turner 's Pubiic Spi r i t , Ayer 

Groton Landmark 

Pepperell Clarion-Advertiser 

West ford Wardsman 

Li t t le ton Guidon 

Townsend Tocsin 

Harvard ^Hillside 

Shir ley Oracle 

Brookline Beacon 

Hollis Homestead 

•The circulation of our ten papers is ten times 
larger than that of any other paper circtdating in the 
ten towns. This is worth remembering when Adver
tisers use the columns of these papers in advertising. 

The subscription books and mailing lists are open 
to aU advertisers for their inspection, and a sworn 
statement ig furnished adertisers when requested. 

When you advertise know for a certainty the cir
culation of tbe paper. 

Advertisements are inserted in all the ten papers 
and you get results. 

Wu 
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j £ ^ I . ^ for comfort, jconvenleneo iSdl 
leonrtMy. E»fnrni.l>od. AU tho mo<i«nl 
loonvoaren«, In ertry room—promSI 

I$1.M a day ug-and tha unkjuo rStauiiit I 
• now ono of faoaton'a ihow plaSl whS»l 
Itho cholcut tho nuu-ktt alfOTdTli aomdf 

I poiloct muilt Doacint aod Caitanit, 
THE FAMOUS 

HAIHSKELLER 
J. Ê * Griffin 

83 East Main Street AYER 

Groceries and Provisions 
NEW, FANCY GItATED AND 

SMCED- HAWAIIAN PJOfEAPPUES 
AT PIUCES THAT A R E R I G H T 

Honfectioaery Cigars Tobacoo 
VEEMONT BUTTER A 

SPECOALTY 

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF BUYING A 

DIAMOND 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

SEE 

H. R S T R A N D 
Carlty Block, R o o m 3 Ayer 

FOR A GOOD TRADE 

SHIRLIEY 

!^iS^illton Dollars aYe^n 
' * ° M P Jte^^^servici rma' 

No*v8 tceios. , ' 
At tho mcotlnjr o t tho Brotherhood 

on laat week CB"rlday-«T<nlnt- tho usual 
number attended. WUllam M. Harris 
wor^''^V?h ""n"*.? intcrc-itinKly of tho work of tho Red Cross 
i„^/if*' ^ ' c h shot a biff owl last week 
In tho woods at tho rtar of A L 
Parktr's residence Hc Is havinc'tlto 
dcrm^t""""-"'^ by a Leominster uixl-

Tho public sehoois closed Wednes
day for thc rest of tho «ock. 

At St Anthony s church lost Moni 
daj morning Camille Glonet and Co-
c le LomtalBne wero united In mar . 
Hage by Rov Charles A C o r X r 
Thcy wcro attended by her sistor and 
his brother, Urslla Lomtall'ne aSd 
JVolford Glonet. A wedding break-
^)tJ"^ «"v<=<» "It tho homo of ?ho 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Severln 
Lontalgnc Chapol street extension 
La.st ^^cck the friends of the bHdo 
met at her home and presented he? 

i^^r^^iyf^'^' ^ -̂'̂  - " O-cî ^ 
Mr and Mrs Elmer i l . 'Al len had 

|^''^B"??t« on T h a n k s s h l n e duy Mr 
and Mrs Dana. Somes and two 
??"Kfitors of Boston, MV S d MTS 
y o j d Allen and thrco chlWrcn 
Newton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jjindonbcrg 

S " . ' I . ' i ? ^ following ai-e the names of 

nan^ .^Mr'"rn'i ^ l ^ r i T / / " ^ - ' - °^^^'" 
Mrs M r̂̂ y " ^ t , ^ ™ - '^iie"a«?s°"o?th"c"e 
range from slxty-clght to olghty-nve 
te?^'^- S- !•'. -Goodheart and daughter 
loft on Monday, for Woronoco whoJn 
Mrs. Goodheart's brother, Rov j H 
c W h ' " ? ^ , " » U » ' the Commun "y 
town? ' ""'^ •̂ '̂•- ^^''"'Iheart remains 1^ 

a r ? o V ^^^'-^"^'^y.'^'^^Btivin.ti. mission
ary of the American Board In India, 
n o w on furlough In this country witl 
occupw the pulpit Sunday morntog n 
t i e Congregational church. He comes 
highly recommended und every ono 

ma^h. Who l i lo 'o 'r t̂ '̂"So"v̂ e Fo'^G^'t'o^" 

lOtf 

N. ft. 8PENGE_R| 30N 
Wish to call your attention 

to their stock of 

CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS 

which they would be pleas
ed to have intending pur
chasers inspect and obtain 
prices. 

PARK STEEET 

AYER, MASS. 

! r ' : , J ! . * ° L 2"'. ̂  poster ahowmg hov/ rather than diminishing the total of 
ZV^t Y " , ^ ' * ' " " » ,'"'*'»"«' to Federal aid continues to grow 
Service to these men Ig costing $1D,000,000 a year. Red Cross Russell 

Piesident Hu'ding 
^wJkgdsPedCioss 

F I S H 
l-resh and Frozen Fish, Tuesdays 

Wednesdays, Thursday and Fridays 
We ship by parcel post to neighbor
i n g towns. Telephone or mall orders 
promptly attended to. 

P . DO.VI/ON & CO. 
Main Street ATOF 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
wL<=-v . THE UIAJULOND naAKoT >k 

I'llll In Bed aM Uold tneulUcVXr/ 
boxM. leucd Jrith Bluo KlbSSuVy 
Talieno oUior. Bnr ofronS^ V 
.DlilXto.ND lIBAKtt JPIliS; <£25 
7anIminni..3Bet!,Sili:st.Al«a^RcIIibla 

SOLD BYfiRUOOISTS EVtRYWHERE 

Let Us Do Your Work 

Such as 

BUTTONHOLES 

BUTTONS COVERED 

HEMSTITCHING 

PICOT EDGING 

PLAITING 

PiNKING, Etc 

. of 
David 

„„?•'"' yo""*? people of the Congre-
K^"o"'\' Sunday school wlll glv" an 
cntortalnment on Monday cvcninif 
X S f " "."<'. '"S'rumental music win bo 
followed by the farce. -The Hlxvlll? 
bungler." The young pcoplo have 
put much time Into rWearsais and 
deserve a good audience. Time 7 30 
fn.^i."". ^^°- J^^r-ay leaves Saturday 
for a two-weeks' vacation In Provi
dence. Mrs. Kate Morse, of Soutli 
Aokworth, N. H.. will take her place 
.It the Brookslde whllo she Is away 

.Mrs. Martha Conant. has presented 
tho Legion with the origin and his
tory of the flag. Sho also gave the 
fr.^me and Fred Sleeper has? framed 
i.V.1.1 ^ border of dark blue with 
go d st-ys makes it ospeclally annro-
priate for tho Legion and iJ^'^both 
instructive and decorativo ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter I'lorco (MIT 
Salo'n il°;;f ^ ^ " ' ' , "'^^^y & ^ l ^ a % ' o 
vembor"^^'; '̂̂  ' '<"• D-^"*"''. Fla.. Xo-

-^fiar.,! te, •'°"u'' '<'" -^^onday for 

ail Hniriey-ltes to make Sundav a roil 
church day Show your colors ^frieSds 
as good Chrlstlan.s, good Americans' 
and lovers of your k l n j " ^"uericans, 

Thursday, December 1, the subject 
of tho raid-week service at the Con
gregational church Is "Groat lives thSt 
h.avo Inspired us most." A W at
tendance Ls desired and expeScd 

Center. 

iin'?wi,„!r,"'^^' I'°"K'<'y. who recently 
In RosVn, 1,"" operaUon a t , a hospital 
rotn?; ?,A' ̂ "^ recovered sufflclently to 
roturn home, coming last Sunday. 

The Center schools closed oh Wed-

S f \ ' h o ' ' w ^ e " r ° ° " ' ° ' '̂''̂  " " ' ' ' " ^ -

ti!^^" Neighborhood meeting will he 
tho hn°,J!„"'?'»'^"".2'''^y aftefnoon a? the home of Mrs. G. L. Snow 

Miss Xellie Wllk(n» of Boston Is 
sponding a few days at the home o? 
W ^ o d ^ v ^ i V " - ^ " " ^ ™ Wllkins*^ ^[ 

fri ' i?lck';?l ' ,v1h"°" ^^?^ «varded tho 
mnTinn . .̂  '^"^ management of the 
motion picture show on Tuesdav 

"The white horse-for the 
man." 

L'nion 

serial, 

vember 30 and ^L'em^er i .^ ' '" • 
.^•o-

Wllkins 

i l r . and Mrs. Robert H. J Holdpn 
Vl^nelt F*^'?'"-'3e'> "̂ "t Saturday anS wltnoised tho Harvard-Yale foothill s a m e at the stadium lootDall 

the^=^Pk?erd'^^^lt,^S'"S,X--^^ 
o^P^^ktr^^r^daf ''"' ^'^''^''^'^ - " - " ^aye cottage 

iiss^ivs-? Tu 
tni*;.'..'';''"^"' '"'"®- i'"loreiico E Aiar 
Michael on Mondav evening at h^^ 
home in Winthrop. Mr and M^s At 
len atended the funeiAi . , i,„ 1" ̂ '' 
Wednesday afternoSn""Buria!'"wann 

fprd .Monday, where she .spoke to the 
I'hoemx club on "Lessons for women '̂  

I.ester James Is working as detail 
at the Industrial sohool. 

r n i l ? , ^ ' * ' ' " ' / ^"^" '̂t and .Mrs. Thomas 
C.iscaden ot Colebrook, .N H are 

T'^owksCSrl-'VI^o'l'^V-'"' -^i-- Charles 

e h e n ^ r •^•ha?itJvfn"g^''='.^l'^r^r & " 
b u r 7 ^ir ^ - l ^ o ' ^ e ^ ' ™ ™ " ° " ™ ' " 
Tewksburv. 

ollicer 

guests ot Jlrs. 

Charle.s 

..ecttrp"ideVrt'h; rm:w:r„* nTo;o.7't'r IT"''"' "̂  "̂'""̂  
c;o^;^;he°Pr^s°As:^'S^Tthr^;^s^rEi!:rvJifr 
''".1'^-''.T'..'-"-E''"''.':d ^ s t l t t , surgeon General, u s N Wadsworth; 

New England 
Bntton & Plaiting Co. 

Ayer, Mass. 
21t51 

ONCE UPON A TIME 
THERE WERE NO DOCTORSI 

Tit Doctor W«i Not Mach Nwded UntU Folk* 
B«g«n to Breilt Nature'i Uwi. 

Deetoff Prtjcli PreTenUoB I< Better Haa Cure. 

Ninety per cent of nil disease is 
preventable, so doctors say. Eat 
simple food, exercise wisely, sleep 
sufficiently, and—what is vitally im
portant—make sure of the daily, 
reirular, thorough elimination of 
body waste, and the chances are nine 
to one that you %vill keep well, -work 
efficiently and enjoy Ufe. Bo-wel 
elimi^nation of food and tissue waste 
IS all-important. But in caso of ir-
roKularity, disordered or imperfect 
action do not miike the common mis
take of taking harsh, violently acting 
medicines, -with the idea of forcing 
the bowels to act. Nature believes 
m mild methods. She responds best 
to persuasion. 

So in selecting a simple remedy to 
regulate and assure propcr bowel 
action, yon should not use harsh or 
violently acting remedies, no matter 
how much has been claimed for 
them. Yon should choose some -well-
known, t ime tested, trial proven 
remcdv, that has made its reputation 
by b ^ n g used for many years , by 
nil sorts of peoplo, all over the -wirld. 
Tako Beecham's Pil ls for example 
Beecham's i s a housohold -word, has 
been for mnny generations. Bccch-
nm s Pills is o housohold remedy, 
haa been for over half acentury. People 
not only tako Beecham's but recom
mend Beecham's to their friends. 
Their uso Is Handed down from 
father to son or from mother to 
daughter, from ono generation to 
another. Did you ever hear any 
complaint or criticism of Beecham's? 
Isn't that a pretty po-werfuI endorse-
mcnt of their worth? Druggis t s 
arc glad to sell Beecham's, 

Red Cross Trains 
147 Blind Vets 

In Useful Work 
Training designed to flt them for the 

battle of life wns taken by 147 blind
ed ex-servlce men at tlie Red Cro.ss In
stitute for the Blind, near Baltimore, 
Md., during the fiscal yenr 1920-102], 
according to the report of the Insti
tute for thnt period. ' 

Of this number, 19 have gone on to 
other institutions, in almost every 
case to Institutions where those hav
ing sight nre receiving advanced edu
cation. The blind cx-servlce men who 
have entered such Institutions arc pro
vided with special text-books In 
Braille, reading which thev were 
taught at the Red Cross Institute. 

Twelve men havc passed frora the 
Institute to successfully carry on some 
occupation or business for which tliey 
were fltted by special training. A few I 
have withdrawn from the Instltuto be
cause of poor physlcnl condition, 14 are 
receiving further "training on the 
Job" nnd 87 are still In trnlnlng. 

Red Cross Plans 
$6,000,000 Effort 

To Save Children 

Red Cross Gives 
$310,000 to Aid 

*Clean-Up' Drive 
An njiproprlutlon of S310.0OO for 

Red Cross work in connection with tlio 
Clean-up' campaign Instituted by the 

Sovernment to bring the claims of all 
aisabled serrk-c men who are entitled 
to Federal aid bofore the proper gov
ernment bureau for action, has beeu 
made by the American Red Cross 
The Executive Committeo of the 
American Red Cro.ss in making the 
appropriation authorized the appropri
ation of $.15,000 ot this sum to the 
American Legion to defray the ex
pense of the Legion representatives 
assigned to the various districts of 
the Veterans Bureau. 

The remainder of the appropriation 
n-as authorized for apportionment 
smong the several Divisions of the 
Red Cress for carrying on thnt part 
>f the "clean-up" work that falls di-
•ectly upon Uie Red Cross organization 

from Chicoi^?'i^\L:^ ''^'^^ ""« -«< '̂̂  
"Tile football fans of this tov/n iro 

u° dav^. '?"?'^"'J" '̂ <= eame 't'hls Sat?-urday at Crocker fleld, when tho 

''ro?iso"'"lfl",!''^\,'^=''°°' team "meet 
ue?, ? ^^}' °' -^'aywood, III., a sub-
urb of Chicago. , The Proviso team 
has Z i v T """''"'"' ""« season an^ lias played one scorele.ss flo <.o,„„ 
The players scoreless tie game. 

. , about the same ace 
and weight in both schools and mufh 
rnterest s shown .as the F i t c ^ u r g 
team will go to Ill lnols.next year ^ 

Willard G. White was elected mas
ter Of .Middlesex-Worcester Po iS lna 
rlV^^" ? ' i*"̂  "".""al meeting hold in 
Groton last week and William Jubb 
« a s reelected gatekeeper.-

The appeal of Francis E. Park from 
.J lindmg of $130.91 awarded to Polly 
hmith in a civil suit resulting from 
he sale ol a horse that was triedT? 
lie . \yer district court last April wa.s 

lu-ai-d last week in I.owell. The flnd-
nig of the district court 
lirmed by the ju.stice 
court. 

R..^^f^^. <^arrio Bradford and Vera 
Bradford spent Th,anksgiving at the 
h o m e of their pru-cnts, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles E. Bradford. 

Arrangements have been made 
holdine^h''n!v""=^'i.^°^ Scouts"are now 
town ifall ""'"̂  ̂  meetings at the 

Georgo Farmer, who reeontlv iln 

pft:aT'̂ "h.̂ " ?" ' ' " ' ' " °' C""""» ho"-
W^o'dsvnfe.'''"^""'^ ' ° " '« """"^ at 

th^uUi^i"* ^'•fi Charles Snow spent 
the holiday at the home of Mr. Snow's 
parents, Mr. ahd jNfrs. G.- L. Snow 

.J" i' ,^- ^"'""8 of Groton Sohool 
preached an excellent sermon on "Dis
armament at. Trinity chapel lait Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Pulling will have 
dav .̂°t °lt^^ ' ! " ' ? « "S^"^ n*"' Sun-, 
day .at 3.15. Sunday school classes 
immediately after the service. ''"^'^^ 
t.o^.'L^' ^°\''''^ Bryant is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H A 
Bridgman, on Center road ' 

•^non't^?),^"''",? V. Whiting Of Newton 
:,^ , xJ' "̂  week-end at the home ot Mr. 
and -Mrs. Thomaa .Manktelow. 
T„l'.,'\ ,"",'^*"'°£^ *''at Mr. .and Mrs. 
P vv wJifJ'''^.?^''? purchased from 
n. \ v ^ Holden the Lane place In the 
westerly part of the town, the sale be! 
ing made by S. LeRoy Longley. 

Miss Evelyn Snow spent the week
end with friends in Boston. 

s n e m '7h^ ^^''uF'^""'""\ ^- ^'arjisworth 
spent the holid.ay and remainder of 
the week with relatives in Plympton 
•ho^'^iF,''^™ Sackett of Bcston spent 
the holiday at the home ot Prank J 
La-tt-ton on Parker road. 

„.iTi^S "f"?-.""**^'!"" ° ' Shirley Grange 
will be hold o n T u e s d a y evening. De
cember 6 During the lecturer's hour 
there will be a "surprise program." 
m t h e charge of Miss Alta Graves. 
Mlss ^Margaret Dodge, Clyde Graves 
and Barnard Holden. 

Ten from Shirley Grange attended 
the mceUng ot the Mlddlcsex--Wor-
cester Pomona Grange held at Groton 
laat week Thursday. 
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Why Pay More? 
ARE y o u INTERESTED IN COMFORT 

AND DURABILITY? 

Not what Is claimed, but 
what you will actually get 

COMPABISON6 OP -WEIGHTS AKD DIMEN 
SIpNS OP PIPELESS POENACES 

Round 
Oak 
No. 
124 

24 
21 
54 

1223 
*0% 

304 
205 
213 

Next Bost 
P l p ^ c e s 

24 ID. 
Flro P o t 

24 

630 

532 

}?'?'?«'"• OJ flro pot at top, in Inchoa 

?n'J^^'IU' ^'L^.""««' -"> " o - ^ " : : : : 
\S!*^1'! ° / radiator, T n V o J n d ^ • • • " " • - . - - -

!• rcc-air area, I n ^ u a r o I n c h M " " ^ ^ 
Warm a i r . . . . . . . . . 
Incrcnso In warm-sOr a r e a . ' II " ' 
Cold air .,:... i . . . „ 
Increase In oold-alr area ' <-i«. 

Capacity of -wa^er pan. In gal lSn^i: : : : : .": 3 

LET US ANSWER YOUR HEATING 
PROBLEM 

•'^sox.rini'iLT^^^o^t^W^ 
Without cost to you let 
us measure your house 

Telephone - - _ _ 

V ,•(-, 

of 

I M A U D FR IG G S 
J STJCCESSOH TO 

R. M. GRAHAM 

MILLINERY..... 
I BMiyBoildiir : AYEE, MASS, 

( • * * * * * * * * * 4 M 5 K , J . ^ N * ^ 4 

was rcat-
o t t h e higher 

.Mrs Martha I.yon spent the hoU-
!':'>'.^y"!l''''r danghter. May, in .Nash
ua, .\. H, 

.\ugustiii I'rovost is thc 
ueek with hi« daughter. Mrs. Joseph 
.MoPherson, In Westboro. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .NIcPher.son and .Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Torrey of I'eppereil were with 
.>ir. i rovost over tho week-end. 

Philip Leger. a former resident ot 
Shirley, was the motorman on the P 
& L. car. which badly damaged an 
automobile and injured Mrs. Beaulao 
of I'Uohburg on .Vorth Main street 
I.eomlnster, last week Friday. 

Mrs. Clara I.. Gray of Ashburnham 
has been appointed district deputv 
president of Mary A. Llvermore Re
bekah lodge, succeeding Mrs. L.oulse 
K. Downs, resigned. 

rVnother 

Medical cnre nnd clothlns for thou-
.sands of children In Central and East
ern Europe are outlined 0.1 the activ
ities ot tho American Rcd Cross In 
Europe for the current year, says a 
statement on the eve of fhe Annual 
Roll Call of the orRnnlzatlon. These 
activities, supplemental to the feeding 
operntlons of the Europenn Relief 
Council of which Herhert Hoover Is 
(hnlnnnn, nre dcslcned to provide the 
mo5t adequate nnd balanced relief 
within the resources of private phi-
hinthropy. 

ThroiiKh tho e.sfahllshmcnt of child 
welfnre .-itntlons In the centers of pop
ulation of those countries where ade-
qnnte modicnl cnre Is not now obtain-
nble, the Amerlcnn Red Cro.is plans 
to provide the medical nsslslnnoe neo<l-
ed to restore the.se chlidren to n nor
mally healthy life. The sum of %(l,. 
fOO.WH) hns been made nvalliiblo for 
till:) worlc 

ŷ oung America 
Sends Vast Relief 

To Needy Abroad 
I Various relief projects of the Junior 
American Rcd (.'ross In European 
rountrles resulted In helping â T.OOO 
flestltute children during the Inst Us
cal year, according to the nnnual re
port of the American Red Cross for 
that period. The growth nf the activi
ties of the Juniors nhrond Is mnnl
tested by a comparison which .shows 
this flgure Is 200,000 Inrger than that 
of the previous fiscal year. 

The Nntlonni Children's Fund raised 
by school children, memhers ot thc 
.Junior American Red Cros.s, was 
drawn upon for .'?420,r).">7 for Ihese proj
ects. Receipts for ilie Nndonnl Chll-
ih-en'R Pimd during the lnst fiscal venr 
totalled $15.^.317. 

recent chivnge in mail 
trains is the one that has been leav
ing at 11.25 a. m. for Boston 
now leaves at 11.56. nnd 

America Succors Russians 
Food, clothing mul medical relief 

costing $700,000 hns been provided hy 
the Amerlcnn Red Cross for the thou
sands of Russian refugees stranded 
Inst year in Constantinople and vi
cinity. 

The pistol thnt isn't loaded seoms to 
be exercising a closer selective care-
In Ifs users or else oITicIency hns Ini-
proved vastly. 

F O R 

ICONSTIPATION I 
ECHAM'SI 
PILLS 

That Hungarian seeress snys our 
noxt president will ho 'a "good mnn, 
succe-wfnl and populnr," not knocking 
anyone, of course. 

Some persons become famous by be-
105 menUoned for the presidency nnd 
others by gcftlng themselves pnged 
nround the hotel lohbloff. 

Michael Albert of Berlin', X. H Is 
visiting at thc home of Joseph Albort. 

SIIss Agnes Holdon Is at thc, home 
of her brother, Granville, In Concord 
for Thanksgiving and the rest of tho 
week. 
, Mr. and .Mrs. Ebson Mills are visit
ing in Leominster. Mr. Mills Is 
obliged to take a rest from his work 
on account of ill health. 

Mr,s Flora Mushre.-il has been con
Oned to her bed by a tall, which broko 
her left arm and badly bruised hor 
body. .She toll on the floor at tho 
home ot her daughter. Mrs. Michaol 
Glonet. It Is not :;nown what caused 
her to fall. 

Mr.s. Catherine Hooper has hcr two 
sons from Hartford, (-onn., at homo 
for the week-ond. Leonard coming on 
Wednesday, and Chester on Saturday. 

Capt. Ashton has movod his f.imlly 
from tho Shearer bungalow to Ayer. 

Tho W. W. S. cluh hold a business 
meeting at tho legion rooms last Rat
urday ovening. One new name was 
voted for membership. Five dollars 
was voted tor the hospital fund. Re
freshments were served. 

Old .Shirley chapter, D. A. R., 
meet with Sfrs. Chapman at 
Rrooksido next Tuesday evening. 

A son was horn Monday to Mr 
Mrs. Sylvester Chesborough. 

BOXBOROUGH 
N'cws Items. 

The athletic fleld was surveyed last 
week by Horace Tuttle of Acton. In 
surveying for the dam It was learned 
tnat the large meadow near the state 
ro.-id can be flowed onc toot and eight 
Inches .and Come within the contract. 
Ground was broken for the perma
nent dam last Saturday. The boys of 
No. 2 district cut brush along the 
brook. Mr. Bernier helped with his 
tractor. The temporary dam has been 
completed to flow the meadow.s one 
foot and .a half. Volunteers arc need
ed to build the permanent dam to cut 
ice this season. 

Mrs. Ada Durkee h.as returned home 
from Acton, where she has been car
ing for her young nephew named 
Roger Edward Braman. -When two 
weoks old ho weighed twelve pounds. 

-Miss Hastings of Briehton spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Page. 

Chauncy B. Robblns has been trans
ferred from the Massachusetts Gen
eral hospital to the Deaconess hos
pital. Brookllne. He underwent an 
operation last Tuesday and Is getting 
on well. Mrs. Robblns came home 
for a few days, but returned to Bos
ton Wednesday, as Mr. Robblns ex
pects to havo surgical treatment again 
when stronger. 

Mlss Marj, Henderson has gone to 
E»'erett for the winter months. 

Edward Philbrlck is seriously ill 
with pneumonia, and both his daugh
ters are at home caring for him. 

Mary E. Hager Is visiting in New 
Jersey, and will probably b« there 
two Or threo weeks. 

Tho frienda of Mrs. Emma Porter 
are sorry to hear she is sick. • . 

David P. Walker combines business 
and pleasure with his new Ford coupe-

Mrs. Charles H.-inscomb, thc aunt 
of Mrs. Ada DUrkce. died suddenly 
last week and was burled In the Bra
man lot at the South cemetery. Hcr 
homo for many years luis been In Mel
roso. 

Maclite 
•ingliTest" 

ge 

HIGH TEST? RIGHT! 

So called becaase with two extra plates per ceU the MACLITE 
tests 20% higher than any battery manufactured, on all higH 
rate niomentary discharges ai»d breakdown tests. 

SOME FACT! 

Tet motorists are quick to discoveiTthe reserve power controU-
ed by the two extra plates per oell. On the cold morning when 
that motor is stiff, reserve power is needed. The MACLITB 
motorist smiles at stiflE motors. If he -wjre as certain abou« 
tie rest of his oar as he is about the MAGLITE he would nevec 
have Qause for worry, 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER' 
We Will Allow Tou § 1 0 for Your Old Batteiy Toward the Pur<*as^ 

of a New HiaH TEST UAGLTTE 

Woods' Batteru Servics & Sales 
14 Park Street Ttdiephone 167-3 AYEB^ IHASS. 

Distrihn»ors for Ayer, arotoa, PeppereU lattleton, Westford, Shi rw! 
Haryard and Townsend 

REPRBSENTATIYBS IfANTED IN THE ABOVE TOWNS 

will 
tho 

and 

Ml.<»s I.ucy O. Heals, who Is a nur.se 
In West Acton, Is spending a few 
days with .Mrs. K. S. Baker. 

Mr. I . lngham has bought a farm In 
r..lttleton ot Mr. Hardy. We hear tho 
place near Boxborough station, where 
tho Ling:ham family havo spent .lev-
eral summers, has been purchased hy 
Henry F . lAwroncc. 

Mla.'i Sara Richardson ha.-! returned 
to her school work In Palmer. 

Mr. Bronning, tho proprietor of the 
poultry plant at Sunnyneld farm re
porta his six-months-old pullets arc 
Laying woll. 

Tho play, "Get-rich-qulck Walllng-
£° ' ; f '„ '*''"' '"> ff'^oi' '" Clinton town 
hall. Docember 9, with several changes 
In thc cast. 

NOTV AdTortlsoinctits 

Some men arc so prejudiced aRalnst 
bathing that they hate for the SS-Snt-
urday year to come, even when Sat
urday Is their pay dny. 

"What nro you entlnR Instead of po
tatoes?- asks tho Roston Olobo. Al
most everythinK except salt mackerel, 
codflsh cakes nnd navy beans 

Of courso, there were worklnK Rlrls 
ton years afio, Ju.-rt as there are now, 
but thcy didn't havo to wear .««00 scnl-
skla capes or $0 silk stocklnR.?. 

Oongrpffatlonnl Churcli Votes. 
All the services .it the Congrega

tional church last Sunday w^ero largely 
attended and In tho morning In ad
dition to an appropriate sermon on 
"America In 1921," thero was special 
music by tho choir. At tho.c loso of 

I tho sormon a.very protty Incident took 
I place In tho presentation to nine fam
ilies nnd Individuals In recognition of 
long and faithful attendance at church 
of a copy of "In the likeness of men" 
by Thomas Marjoribanks), one of tho 
finest studies In tho llfc of Christ, and 
wns mado by tho S. g. c lass of girls 
In tho Sunday school. A tenth copy 
w a s presented by. the class to their 
teacher, MLss Marlon H. Jubb. Mlss 
Ruth Whltaker presented tho books, 
after a few words by the pastoi*. The 
books wero suitably Inscribed by Mlss 

NOTICi: IS HEnEBY .GIVEN that 
tlio subscriber has been duly appolnttd 
oxeciitor or (ho wlll of SAMUBt HEED 

. \ y c r j n the Counly of Middle 
testate, and han taken 

by giving 

Inte of 
.'SOX. deceased 
iil>.iri himself that trust 
bnri.l, as tho law dirccta. 

.Ml persons h.avlng dcmamlfl upon 
llie rsl.atc of said doccBscd arc herebv 
rr.q,iired to exhibit tho eame; and nu 
Iiersons Indebted to snld estate are 
called upon to mnke payment to 

.'•jl'^^'AHD ALBERT WJIITNEY, 
; >, „ Executor. 
Aycr. Mass.. November 21, 1921. 

pay la *ear at any pHce. A«rertUilLj 
In .he TEN PAPKRs'p„b| l .hJJ n ^ ' £ 5 

• IT HAS B E E N P R O V E N 
by a very large number of business men and citizens! 

of Ayer and surrounding towns that 

Vesta Batteries 
DO LAST LONGER 

WHY? 

Because the plates are locked. They cannot short cur-
™n?f ^"^^°K- No other batteiy has this feature. 
VESTA BATTERIES cost no more and will give twide 

four''S»Y A VES-rr^^ ^^"^ ^^"^ ̂ ^^' ^^""^ ^ '̂*" 

* iWiNTER STORAGE 

B. H. TYBBEUi, Prop, 

7 Paik Stareet AYXB, 1U88, 
Td«pltontt 244->t 
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«WO WMUUOIS A 
n r A D T A N t n 

Tkla P a p o la SoM b r 
C. R. P. Co.. Hala atiwtt, Aycr 
Depot N^wa S tax id , ; . . . Ayer 
"W. A. Draauaey . .Kaat PeppercU 
H. P.'TalBter GratOB 

' Conant * - 0«. .Ut t l e ton 
8. A. Wooda. . ' . . . 
Brockdauui Broau. : . .Sklrtey 
Fred O. Caai«l>eU BrookUnc. IT. O, 

Saturday, Norciulicr 26, 1921 

PEPPERELL 

.Keivs Iteins. 
Maynard • Copp was at homc over 

rrhankD^lYlog day from •yvilton, N. H. 
On Monday.evonln?, November 28, 

t h e Men's club aro to hold an enter
ta inment and dance In Prescott hall 
wi th freo transportation from Rail
road square. The entertainment will 
too' Klvoii by thc Webber Vaudeville 
t r io from S to 9.30, and dancing wlll 
be from that hour until ono o'clock 
w i t h ' music by Newell's orchestra of 

. (Marlboro. This ts the Ilrst In a series 
o f .'entertainments which wlll be s iven 
1>y tho Men'a club, the proceeds of 
rwhich will BO to defray tho expense of 
t h e Improvements at tho playground. 

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Herrip and 
Miss Rachel came from Somervllle on 
•Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle 
Kellcy from L,cxlnston as Thanksglv-
i n s day guests with Mr. und Mrs. 
•George Pierce. 

.•Guests In town tor Thanksgiving at 
t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, 
E l v e r street, wero Mr. and Mrs. For-
-xest Andrews from Fitchburg and two 
4>Slldren, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Karnsworth and daughter Janet from 
-Ayer. 

•JMrs. Xiticy Perry. lost a flne Scotch 
collie puppy of about six months last 
inreek on Thuraday. It had the habit 
o f chtislng autos, but had always been 
found, around town. The cor It fol-
lovfod away on Thursday •was a Ford 
a n d passed Mrs. Perry's running on 
lo^w gear, so that the dog easily kept 
up with It. Slnco that day no tidings 
o f the anmal has been received. It 
answered to tho name of "Carlo" and 
jwas a light tawny color with Httle 
black. .The owner hopes to recover 
the, Sog, whiqh was raised by her from 
«iPVPj)y; . ^̂  __ 
,' The ' fa ir o t ' the Ladles' Aid society 
•win take'place on Wednesday, N o v e m 
ber 30, dt the Mothodlst vestry and 
•ivill open In the a f temoon at three 
•pjclock. The .•domestic table •will be 
In charge of •-Mra.̂  Lawson, Mrs. Mar
d r e t Sylvester'and Mrs. Thomas R o b -

-ansbn; children's tab le .Mrs . Marchant, 
Sirs; i y m a t t Robblns and Gertrude 
Cherry; aprons,' Mrs. Shepardson and 
'Mrs; Annls; fancy table Mrs. Gutterr 
son, Mrs. Farley and Mrs. Weston; 
Candy,, Mrs. CarroU Robblns and Mrs. 
.Simmons.' A meat pie supper wil l bc 
.served .under the direction of Mrs. 
jToaton,. chairman, at 6.30, and at S 

'^•"clocjlt there will b&'an entertainment 
•with' ri^uslcal. selections and i l r s . 

jGeorgfa-. Bticfcnoy of Mllford, N. i l . , 
• w i l l g iye'mdhblogues . 

'. Althbugh, th6 condition of Mrs Alice ' 
Spehcer'remalns about t̂ ?e s a m e a t the 

GaaolciMs Explodes. 
An accident •with serious results oc 

curred-on Monday at tho f^rn^ house 
of Charles Tully over tbo Dunstable 
l ine . , Mr. Tully and hla two sons, 
Henry 'and Thogdbrc, woro badly In 
Jured by burns and. bruises from the 
explosion of gasolene whon brought 
too near a lighted lantern. 

Mr. T u l l y m a d o a new woll near his 
house t h e post fall, arranging to 
puihp the water from it tor his stock. 
It was enclosed by a smull building, 
which now has nothing but the roof 
and two sides left. He was ualng tho 
gasolene engine to clean out the well. 
In some way tho gasolene leaked in, 
but whon the younger buy needed 
more light, this was not realized, and 
a lighten lanterft •was lowered, causing 
almost Instantaneous explosion. The 
young man down In tho well called 
Ted was blown up and through tho 
side of tho building and hurled some 
twenty feet away. Mr. Tully, who waa 
near t h e mouth of tho well , was badly 
burned about the head and face, and 
his son Henry, near-by, had his arm 
burned and cut by tho tlying glass. 
All were taken with al l hasto to Niwh-
ua to St. Joseph's hospital. Roports 
on Wednesdoy from Henry Tully, who 
roturned homo, are of s l ight improve
ment for Mr. .Tully and that hla eye
sight wlll not be affected. Te,d TuUy's 
case Iff more complicated and as yct It 
has not been possible for the doctors 
to make a thorough examination to 
tell the extent of h is Injuries. 

Tho Bancroft Estate . 
In the weck since tho issue of our 

last edition certain additional matter 
regarding the Bancroft estato and 
corrections havo appeared. 

The descendants of Edmund Ban
croft now In town; Mi-s. Heald and 
Mlss Harriet Ames. His': great-grand
daughters , havo tnuch pride In that 
fact, a s he w a s a prominent and loyal 
citizen, a member of the committee 
o t safety, and the one to whom word 
w a s s e n t to notify the minutemen of 
Pepperel l of tho approach of the 
Regulars toward Lexington. 

Tho father of B d m u n d Bancroft 
was Benjamin Bancroft , of Groton.- In 
s p c a k l n g o f th« tract Included in the 
Bancroft place It w a s ' n o t Intended to 
imply that tho tract' covered the Jew
ell farm, which Is known to be even 
more ancient than • t h e Bancroft 
place. T h e Bancroft farm was bound
ed also on the south by tho farm now 
belonglnef. tO'Mlss Mary Wilson. 

T h e oldest son of Edmund Ban
croft vras •.Jonathan-, afterward a 
colonel in the revolutionary war, and 
to him fell . the farm . and homestead, 
now the property of J.. B. Henderson. 
This was. according the laws bf primo
geniture, ot those t imes. By will. 
Thomas Bancroft, h is son, receWed 
t h e . farm now known as the Page 
farm, and owned by G. T. Greenhalgh, 
of Pawtucket , R. I. 

Edmund Bancroft had four other 
sons, Amos, Edmund, Jr.. Luther and 
Charles. Amos Bancroft was a prom-
Ineht Physician in Groton; Charles, 
also a citizen of Groton, w a s t h e fath
er of General WUliam Bancroft,- now 
a helpless invalid in Cambridge. Ed
mund, Jr., died In the •war, and 
Luther Bancroft was thc father of the 
late Edmund Dana Bancroft, of Aycr, 
and of Major Luther S. Bancroft, for
merly well known In this town, and 
George Thomas Bancroft, fathor ot 

•>.- _ . . . . , -.. v ^ -.- — ^ . Mrs. Lucy Bancroft Page. 
Copp hospital, she has some comfort.%- The Luther Bancroft farm, which 
SJe moments ond Is then a l lowed to J.was ptirchased from John ^Vhlte, of 

SHIRLEY 
Nows Itoms. . 

W. A. JDadmun announces the en
gagement of 'his son, Frank Oscar 
Dadmun, to MIss'Luclllo Sullivan, of 
Freeport, Me., w h o were his guesta 
at Thanksgiving dinner. 

John H. Dahrlngcr moved this 
weok to the Shearer bungalow. 

Mrs. Ida iValllngford was in town 
on Wedneaday. 

Mr. Greenwood has bought tho 
Brill place at Slab City. He has 
gone bock to work as a aectlon hand 
on the railroad aftor u leavo of ab
sence. 

TICKET AGBIs-T HAS A SNAPPY 
DIALOGUE 

Ticket agents were either very in-
dlftoreiit ol- very haughty during the 
war. They aro not that way now. 
A mari who wanted sleeping accom
modations on a train to Kansas City 
was asked If he wanted an upper or 
lower berth. 

"What's the difference?" he in
quired. 

"The difference la flfty cents." said 
the ticket man. "Our prices to Kan-
Cily ure Jl-BO and $2.00. 

•"You understand of course," •went 
on the agent, clasping his hands and 
looking earnestly through his head
light spectacles, "you understand that 
thc lower Is higher than tho uppor. 
The high price Is for tho lower berth. 
If you want It lower you wlll have 
to go hlKher. We sell the upper low
er than the lower. In other words, 
tho higher the fewer." 

"Why do they all-prefer the lower?" 
broke In the inquirer. 

"Because of Its convenience." ex
plained the agent. "Most people don't 
like the upper, a l though It's lower on 
account of its being higher, and also 
becauso when, you occupy an upper 
you have to get up to go to bed and 
then get down when -you get up. I 
should advise you to take the lower, 
althbugh it's higher than the upper, 
for the reason I have Just mentioned, 
that the upper Is lower than thc lower 
because It Is higher. Ot course, you 
can have the lower If you pay higher, 
but If you, are •willing to go higher It 
wlll be lower." . ' 

HAVE KEEN EYE FOR DANGER 

eeo her friends. Mrs. Spencer h a s __ 
tine constitution and wondertul cour-
eiBe and her many friends hope for the 
tjest. . , , , 
•;. Mrs.-Wallace Carkln, from Clinton, 
came 'Tuesday to assist in Thanks-

f lvlng preparations for the annual 
arker dinner. Oak hill, as her m o t h 

er,. Mrs. B. W. Parker, has been rath-
eif; out of health for a few w e e k s 
p a J s t . • • • • • • , , 

,' Karold 'Woodward and family, 
from Tlltorii N. H., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Woodward, from Nashua, N. 

•BQ., spont Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs; Addison Woodward, Park street. 

Mlss Mildred Lunt returned h o m e 
from Beverly on Wednesday evening 
to Join the family at their Thanks
giving party at the homo of her sis
ter, Mrs. N. S. Woods. 

Union Flair, Ayer town hall, N o 
vember 30 and December 1. • 

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Willoughby 
frotu'Soston wcro guests at .the home 
of Mf.'anti Mrs- Carroll Robblns from 
Thuraday to Sunday afternoon of last 
week. "They were among the balcony 
•attendants at the ball of Beacon lodge 
on Friday evening. 

Mrs. Elsie D. Copp has been a p 
pointed district deputy president of 
Yesta Rebekah lodge of Ayer. 
' . M r . and Mrs. Carl Stllphen and 
dixugtiter from Leominster were •week
end guests bt Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Marchant. 

The regular December meet ing of 
Prudence Wright chapter, D . - A . R., 
wil l be held on Thursday, December 
.ii,, at, the home of Mrs. H. N. Tower, 
for members only. The state regent. 
.Mrs. Shumway. is to be present, and 
ithe meeting wlll be of business nature 
and all annual dues are to bc received 
iat thla time. The tood and candy 
sale,' which w a s planned, wlll take 
place at a later date. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews trom New 
T o r k are^ guests at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnsford Dew^arc, re
maining over Thanksgiving. 
•• -Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis went into 
Boston on Tuesday to celebrate their 
thlrty-flf.th anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Mahony and 
aon motored to Athol la-st week. Mrs. 
'Mahony remaining at her old home 
il.ntll Sunday. 
. . M r . and Mrs. Edward Ham enter
tained hls j iunt , Mrs. Ham, from Lynn 
over aTianksgivlng. 
, ..Mrs. Johh McGrath returned homc 

oii' Sattirday of last week from a visit 
a t Boston, and wth her niece. Mrs. 
Copplnifcr, at Needham. Mlss Alice 
M(iGrath came wltft hcr mother from 
Boston for a weok-end stay. 
:, .Russell Wright was in town over 
i i ie weok-ond to attend the Odd Fel 
lows' ball. 
• • Mrs, Joseph Attrldge entertained 
hor friend, Mra. Harry Walton, trom 
AUston over. I^riday to attend the con
cert and ball; of Beacon lodge. 
l-'Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Prescott and 
children. Philip and Helen, and Mr. 
iand -Mrs. Lyman Crockett and child, 
•tvcnt to Maynard on Thursday to take 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs- Charles 
Stbkcs. 

The gooda of Edgar McLaughlin 
•and Simon Johnson were taken to 
•Fntnklln, N. H.. on Monday. Thc 
-family o t Mr. McLaughlin went Mon
day night, with thc exception of thcir 
Oldest dnughter, who Is recovering 
from chicken pox, and is to remain 
.with her aunt, Mrs. John Smith, tor 
-the present. 
. - Rov. G. F. Durgin recently came 
ti-om thO west and on Monday In com
pany with- friends motored here for 
an' ovor-nlght stay at his home. Mrs. 
Durgin did not accompany them, al
though her health Is Improved. Thc 
•party left hore on. Tuesday for Som-
.•rs\s-orth, N. H., to Join, In the Thangs-
Rlvlng dinnor. 
' The following notice, which ap-
•pcared on Tuosday on thc repair shop 
of Walter E. Sherwood, .attracted con
siderable attention and some amuso-
••nlent. Although the notico Is put in 
'rath'er a poetical way, the owner of 
•tho building'and writer ot thc Jlnglo 
flrmly claims these oro his Bcntlmcnta: 
"I ' ln done with ajjtos. Out of buaU 
,noss. Thta Is no place for you to park. 
Don't tell mo of your,knocks or sparks, 

-ojor that your radiator loaka. I will 
not ov'en oil your squeak, and if your 
generator docs tiot charge. Just tako 
it to o real garage. I cease to flx or 
m a k e repair fff things that go by gas 
and air, for In, thcso things I cense to 
toil, I'ra alek Of working in grease 
and oil. Resolved at l.iat, and t h i s to 
l i e e p . so don't como abotit and apoll 
m y rtTcep " 

Other Pe'pperell matter ori pages 1 
a'nd 6. , 

Hlllsboro, N. H., about 1799, extended 
from Miss Jewell's tb the corner of 
Townaend and Mason streets, to- the 
place now; owned by Lawrence Mor
gan, a n d , ex tend l i^ south to land of 
J o h n Blood, and Mlss Wilson. It In
cluded the place formerly owned by 
Rev. Charles Babbidge, where E: D. 
Walker now lives, and the N.. S. Ap
pleton place on Mt. Lebanon. 

Beacon Lodgo Ho lds Annual Ball. 
Another annuar festival, the concert 

and, ball of Boacon lodge, has passed 
into the annals 6f that organization, 
and becomes another.pleasing memory 
for 1921.iln the social life. 

Prescott hall was well-filled on Fri
day evening of last week, and every 
seat in the front of the balcony taken, 
when the hour for the opening con
cert of Brlgham & Poole's orchestra 
camo. Xho program was somewhat 
delayed, as -one auto load lost their 
way In the denso fog ,coming up from 
Boston,; and were half an hour later 
than scheduled. The Incident was tor-
gotten when the music commenced. 
The leader of the tjrchestra. Harry 
Brlgham. was given a hearty welcome 
by all his former acquaintance.'* and 
friends. .ind he did not dlsap[>oint 
them. He still conducts the music 
with an enthusiasm equal to a much 
younger man, retaining all his fa
miliar mannerisms, which caused him 
to be so well-liked and remembered. 
His particular skill In twirling his 
viol while playing, brought forth a 
storm of applause, and when he ad
vanced to tive front of the stage in 
the "I^aughlng song," he was given un 
ovation. He was well-supported by 
every member of the orchestra of 
eight pieces in all the concert pro
gram, and during the musle for danc
ing. A special feature of the evening 
W.IS thc request for a "'Virginia reel." 
granted by the orcheatra, and in this 
way the old-timers, a s they styled 
themselves, were pleacsd to hear onco 
more Mr. Brlgham in his capacity of 
prompter. "The best prompter In 
New England" tully sustained his 
reputation. 

In thcir selection from "II Trova
tore," Introducing the cornet and 
trombone solos, a very flne arranse-
mcnt of this wel l -known selection, was 
given by the orcheatra. 

At Intermission a large number ad
journed to the supper room, where a 
turkey banquet w a s served by the 
members ot Acoma Rebekah lodge, 
under the direction of Mr.s. Idella An
nls, assisted by Mrs. D.avis, Mrs. Mar
chant. Mrs. Gibbons. Mrs. Johnson. 
Mrs. Dunlap. Mrs. Bemls, Mrs. Syl
vester and Mrs. Elklns, and os special 
membors of the work committee. Mr. 
Annls and Mr. Dunlap. 

Much praise Is given the bountiful 
supply of tho, •excellent menu, •n-hlch 
consisted o f t h e turkey, cold ham. hot 
mashed potato, rolls,-oclery. cranberry 
Jellllcs, fancy .and plain plea, takea, 
fruit'and coffee. - -• 

After Interml.'Wion tho dnncing was 
resuined until morning. 

The hall was prettily decoratod tor 
tho occa.sion. the Illuminated "three-
llnk.s" emblem, showing off finely 
against thc evergreen b.ackground. A 
shower effect of ornhge and green 
showed to goofl advantage nt the elec
tric lighta, enshrouding the center 
chnndoiiers, and thc balcony and front 
of thc stage wcre decorated with drap
ings of or.anffe over evergreen, the 
rustic fence .and latticed sides to tho 
stage being ornamont.al. 

There were many out-of-town gue.sts 
present, with severnl membern and 
the noble grand of Oroton lodge In 
attendance. 

Thc whole nff.alr reflects much cred
it on tho ones in charge, the nobte 
grand of Beacon lodge, R.aymond P. 
Maxwell, with Chester Shattuck ns 
aide, and Messrs. Cl.arkc, Marchant, 
.«!hnttuck, Brooka and -Rohblnn, na aa-
slstants. '.- -, , 

Each detail waa carefully taken un
der consideration for thc comfort nnd 
plcaaure of tho gviosts, nnd -the or
chestra,' who wcre so flnelj" enter
tained o t the residence ot Mrs. .1. A. 
Donnelly, gave much merited praise 
for tho hospitality and extra home-Uko 
accommodations. Mrs. Donnelly nnd 
daughtor havo the thanks of thc lodge 
for their asslslancc In this atrenuoua 
port ot the work of thc evening, ^ o 
happier arrangement could havc been 
made, for tho convenience of the elffht 
gentlemen comprLsing the orchestra-' 

.More thon 25,d00,0p0 t<>ps of patent 
fuel .arc made In Germany annually, 
against less than 2,000,000 tons In 
Great Britain., 

New Advcrtlflcmcnt 

•TO'f.KT II« A1-ER—rtotwo of seven 
rooms: In good condition; centrally 
located. Inquire nt Public Spirit 
omcc , Aycr. 

T H E ACKOBATIO WE.'S.SEI, 

The weasel has boen called the acro
bat of nature. It performs every kind 
of acrobatic feat. It does not. how
ever, perf orm. merely, for the pleasure 
to be obtained from the performance, 
nor yet to give pleasure to others. 
There is a far more deadly jiurpoiie 
behind Its somersaults. 

The weasel adopts this method ot 
approaching Its victims with a view 
to attacking 'them. ft does not at
tempt to hide it.sclf trom its prey, but 
gradually pei'fofraing all the tlmo. ap
proaches nearer and still nearer until 
within striking distance of its iin:-us-
pecting prey. 

The blood-thir.sty little villain Is by 
no means a coward. It "will aCfaclt 
human beings; and oow;s,that tiS;spass 
fbr the purpose o t . f e e d l n g on grass 
within the vioinity of the home ot one 
of these little creatures. 

The -^veasel can climb as easily as 
run along the road and It is equally 
at home on any" surface. The top of a 
hedge presenta no dlfllcultles to the 
weasel; It wlll travel, along this as 
quickly and easily ais along the 
smoothest pathway; ' 

^few Advortl'^mfiits 

LOST—A Pocketbook- In postofflce o 
-•^etween there and railroad crosslnf 
\yer. Finder rewarded. Leave a 
lostofflce or Public Spirit Offlce. • 

FOR SAI.E—Pour-foot Wood. »s.r 
•ordi sawed. S9.50. Delivered In Ayo 
Vpplv to D. C. SMITH. Ayer. or E. .' 
• ALLANT, Weatford Road, Aycr. 

< t 1 i -

CORD w o o i ) DI^ILIVBRED at *0 per 
cord. Stovo wood »tO per cord deliv
ered. G. H. PIERCE. Groton, Masa. 
Telephone 113-2. StlO 

WANTED 
100 Nfnnk Skins for which I will pay 

from S5 to $12 each, acccrdlnt; lo 
size .and quality. 

H. .-v. GOODKICH. 
53 Highland .\ve. . Fitchburg, Mass. 

Auction Sale 
—-OF—-

REAL ESTATE AND 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
FOR TIIE P U R P O S E OF SETTLING 

r i» T H E ESTATp; OF T H E 
L.VTE SAMUEL B.VNCROFT 

Sale will bo held at thc "Dennen 
r^rni." «o-calllxl. locatotl on 

P.VUK ST.. P E P P E R F.LL. MA.SS. 

Thursday, December 8 
. \ T ONE O'CLOCK P. M. 

The following property will he sold; 
16-Acre Woodlot located in HoUis. 
N. H.. two Building Lots located nt 
Eastham, Mass.. about "9 Tons Stock 
Hay, Dump Cart, Mowing Machine, 
Horse Rake. Grindstone, Cultivator. 
Plow and several othor Farming Im
plements. Sale to be held by order 
of the Court. 

KEMP & BENNETT 
I-IAST PKPPF.RELr,. M.ASS. 

.Sale Kaln or Shine Tonii-i at Salo 
r . S.—Woodlot will be slmwn be

fore the sale by aiipolntnient with 
Komp &• Hennett. •Jti:! 

Mrs. Dick 
T H E WELL KNOA\'N T O I L E T 

GOODS SPF.CI.VLI.5T 
Will glvo yon a freo mossnco In your 

own home by appointment 
Carcfiil attention to your skin wlll 

insuro tho attractiveness and personal 
charm that every woman craves. 

To neglect your skin Is to forfeit 
Its beauty. We have engaged Mrs. 
Dick, tho well-known toilet goods 
spoclfillst, for tho week of November 
27,. .to,call on a numbor of ladles in 
Pepperel l each day, to give free mas
sage, and Individual help, and advise 
on .the cnro ot tho skin. 

Illi fs is an exceptional opportunity 
foi' one w-eek only. 

Stop' Into tho ittore, write or phono 
'n». We'll do tho reat. Understand, 
Mrs.' Dick's massage and advice aro 
free. 

Mra. Dick will also be glad to talk 
to^^any, woman's Club In Popperell 
free of charge. 2 t l2 

Tie Pa Paw Pharmaey 
T H K ' K E X A L L STOBK 

Rai lroad'JSWo" . Kast Popi>crcU 

Hunter A n e r t a That It U Praetloally 
ImpoMlbIt to SurpclM the 

Mountain Sheep. 

"The mountain sheep 1$ one of the 
most dlfllcult of all . our American 
game to approach Jp the open," says 
Charles L. Smith in an article on tlie 
"Rocky Mountain Sheep" In Boys' 
Life. "It has eyes like a telescope for 
keenness ,and can discover and make 
out a man farther awuy tban any other 
animal bf which I have any knowl
edge, and where auy considerable herd 
have been feeding one will see usually 
one or more standing on some prom
inent iwint wiiere they tan get a view 
ot the surrounding country. I know 
of no more Inspiring sight than one of 
tliose old rams with ids massive horns 
outlined a ^ l n s t the sky, standing as 
motionless a s a statue. And It Is a 
wonder to tho hunter how they get 
acrpss the rock slopes wltli such en.se 
and grace. There has been much writ
ten of the mountain sheep, of Its won
derful feats of springing from ledges 
and lighting upon Us head and horns, 
which Is without foundation In fact. 
While It Is true tliey can stand an Im
mense shock lu battle, yet If one of 
those sheep weleWng 300 pounds 
should drop from a ledge of auy con
siderable height and land on his head 
his neck would be broken. I spent 
several years In the sheep country In 
the Canadian Rockies and was nenr 
the sheep or among them during all 
seasons of the year and they seem to 
be less sensitive to the rigors of win
ter and the ever-chauglDg elements of 
tbe high altitudes than any other ani
mal except possibly the mountain goat, 
and of these animals I think they have 
the advantage, because I have a num
ber of times found mountain goats 
yarded In the deep snow In places 
where food was scarce, but I have 
never yet found mountain sheep in 
this condition." 

BOARDING HOME FOR BABIES 

Institution in England Had Its Incep
tion In the Shortage of Houses 

and Housemaids. 

A small private hotel for babies Is 
the latest idea of domestic life. The 
baby gets a change and tbe mother 
gets a rest. 

Tbe baby's hotel or boarding house 
is the product of the shortage of 
houses and nursemaids. Parents have 
been forced into hotels and furnished 
apartments, and as many hotels, have 
not the conveniences of the nursery, 
the baby's hotel, where he or she mny 
be received as a paying guest, Is rank
ing Its appearance. There Is, ot 
course, accommodation for tlie baby 
carriage. 

Two certlfled nurses conceived the 
Idea. They have established a nursery 
In Hampstead, London. The walls are 
decorated with ducks and chickens, 
and each little guest has a white cot 
with curtains. A medical man and a 
dentist are In attendance. The tariff 
Is about S13 a week. The little guests 
nmy stay a week, a year, or merely for 
the week end, while thcir parents go 
house hunting or holiday making. 

"A young war widow, who has re
sumed her former post ns secretary, 
brought her baby to the nursery, nnd 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday they 
spend happy l\6urs together, •\vhlle an
other wonian left her little one In our 
charge while she rejoined her husband 
in the tropics."—Continental Xews. 

For European Children. 
Italy nnd neighboring countries, 

especially Switzerland, at the end of 
October held ut Milan a conference 
oh child welfare to discuss, more spe
cifically, seaside and country homes 
for needy children, placement of chil
dren In foreign countries; vacation 
camps; also provision of Institutional 
care In cities; state, local and Inter
national organization of dilld welfare ; 
better training of social workers en
gaged In child welfare service, and 
Improvement of technique generally. 
The public welfare department of the 
city ot Milan, which called this con
ference, Is especially concerned over 
the duplication of efforts, tbe lack of 
proper care In the smaller communi
ties and Interaction between town and 
country. One definite aim Is that of 
making International co-operation In 
this fleld a menns of encouraging 
closer relationship between the peo
ples. 

Immense Herda of Caribou. 
Late arrivals nt Vancouver, B. C , 

from the Yukon report that wandering 
herds of caribou are appearing Ih Im
mense numbers on the banks of that 
river. They daclare there are millions 
of lho animals. Two men who tried to 
get down the river Jnst nt lho time of 
the first lce were held up tor three 
hours by a multitude of caribou which 
were crossing Ihe river below them. 
How long the migration hnd boen go
ing on when they \vere stopped thcy 
did not know. Tho stream of animals 
blackened the water on n space ono-
linlf mile wide nnd continued nnlnter-
ruptodly during the porlnil the men 
were hold up. 

Egypt to Have Finest Hospital. 
The Epyptlan government hns de

cided to build what Is ollicially de
scribed as "Ihe fluent nnd most com
plete medical school nnd hospltnl In 
the world." In Cairo. It Is to contain 
1,225 beds, nnd w(ll have accommo
dation for 3,000 out-patients a dny. 
Attached wlll be a completely equipped 
medical school, whicli will bo connect
ed with thc projected tyjlverslty, n 
special dental department, and depart
ments for every I,ranch of medical nnd 
surgical sclcocc. 

Sister's Clever Beau. 
Betty—Auntie, Mr. Perkins mnst. bo 

awful clever! I Just heard him toll 
sis ho could explain everything.— 
Passing Show, I,ondon. 

Affectation? 
A mnn who Is unftftectcdiy himself 

turns out to bo uncommonly like othor 
people.—C. Sftntnynna In tho Dial. 

The Growler. 
. Nobody ] lovCs n rng chcwcr. A 
motb hasn't-n friend Iri the worldl— 
C'a>-toons Jilrtcnzlnc. 

FOR^PORT WEAR 
Sweaters in Delightful Weaves 

and Charming Colors. 

Combination of TInU That Afford 
Prettiest Effect- Proves to Be 

Chief Problem. 

Everywhere one goes shopping jus t 
now there ure to be seen -the most 
delightful sweaters in all weaves and 
colors, and also the most attractive 
sport skirts in all the wanted shades 
of the new silks. ' But sometimes It 
is a problem to know Just what col
ors to combine to obtain the prettiest 
efCecL 

A beautiful sweater, tuxedo model, 
of peach silk in a fancy weave, was 
worn with a canton crepe skirt of 
French blue, and. the combination wns 
very dainty. A r»ther large drooping 
hat of the blue crepe was faced with 
peach silk, and w p m with this cos
tume. 

Of course, white Is the most practi
cal for a sport skirt, as it goes well 
with any blouse or sweater you may 
care to wear. If you have a white 
skirt from lust summer, and It Is a 
bit yellow from laundering, why not 
tint it onc of the new shades? There 
are any number ot good coloring pow
ders on the market that require no 
boiling and but a few minutes' time. 

You might tint your last year's skirt 
a lovely maize shade and wear it 
with a black slip-on sweater. If you 
run yellow rilibon through your black 
sweater the result wil l ' be very 
striking. 

An imusuol outflt was a coat-
sweater of chocolate-colored wool with 

Dainty Sweater-Blouse of Silk, With 
Blocks of Cubist Coloring. 

a long-tasseled girdle, w o m with a 
sltlrt ot light rose baronet satin. A 
rose silk soft sport hat, embroidered 
In a few tan wool motifs, completed 
the charming effect. 

MOUNTINGS ON HANDBAGS 

Much Elaboration Given to the Get-up 
of Both Afternoon and Evening 

Purses. 

The envelope handbag Is not the 
only shnpe in frequent use, nor Is red 
leather the only material. There 'Is 
great variety in the shape, the size 
and the colorings of the new French 
purses. There are large caseliko 
purses of black suede carrying hand
some monograms and tiny evening 
bag.s of elongated .shape made of 
bright colored failles, raolres and odd
ly striped silks mounted on small, 
square tops. Much elaboration Is not
ed In the mountings of afternoon and 
evening purses, many being studded 
with costly jewels. 

For those who hold to the fashion 
for black or black and white, eschew
ing all bright colors for the time be
ing, there nre beautiful little pocket-
books of black silk with pearl-studded 
mountings or with the wearer's mono
gram outlined In pearls. 

.\ great vogue Is evinced for very 
decorative mountings and frames for 
handbags. So many women are doing 
tapestry and bead embroidery that It 
makes these novelty frames In great 
demand, as once the work Is flnlshed 
the bag can be sewn to one of the.se 
mountings with gratifying results. Ow
ing to the popularity of Egj-ptlan pat
terns In tapestrj- •work many of the 
new frames also are In Egyptian de-
.slgns. 

KEEP WORK BASKET CLOSED 

SIIK or Thread Become Shabby and 
Faded If Continuously Exposed 

to the Light. 

Silk or thread become stjabhy and 
fnded If kept In the light or In an 
open work ba.sket. To overcome this 
and to have them convenient fpr use 
take a good sized square pasteboard 
box and flt a board Inside. Thon 
put nnlls In thc honrd at vnrlous In
tervals In rows far enough apart to 
allow spnce fnr fhe regular size 
spool silk or thread to stnnd enslly 
side by side. Whon not In nse tdip 
Ihe spool over the nnll. after mak
ing sure thnt the end of the thrend 
Is fastened so It cnnnot unravel. Cover 
It nnd keep It In a convenient plnco 
In thc sewing room. The ndvnntnge 
la thnt nt n glance you know which 
silk you need wilhout disturbing the 
others, arid they are alwnys fresh, 
clean nnd right there. 

Evening Gowns. 
The dyed lace evening gown Is often 

nccompanled by a square cnpe of the 
snme laco lined with taffeta. 

The eagerness with which some peo
ple are trying to buy Liberty bonflH at 
tho present market price ought to waro 
holders ngainst letting go of them." 

American moving pictures ftnd Amer
ican automobiles hnve both been 
barred from Frnnce. The Amorlcan 
tourist, howevor, Is still welcome. • 

>fo soviet hns yct .been' discovered 
thnt hns dono oven ns much toward 
assisting In orderly humnn relation
ship as nn old-fnshloficd stnto legisla
ture. 

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER 

EQUAL TO EVERY REQUIREMENT AT YOUR FALL 
HOUSE CLEANING 

Picks up thread, hair and lint; draws out of rugs 
and carpets every particle of ground-in grit and dirt. 
Cleans, upholstery, cushions and cvirtains. 

Phone Pepperell 9 for a Free Demonstration 

Tungsioro Electric Liglit Co, 
Phone PeppereU 9 . East Pepperell,.!Vlass. 

B E E F 
Cuts from the forequarter; all heavy corn-fed 

Beef; fine for your Thanksgiving mincemeat 
Chuck 1 6 c t o 2 0 c i b . Thick Rib 16c lb. 
Shoulders, all meat First Rib Roast 25c Ib. 

20c-22c Ib. Second Rib Roast 22c 
Stickers 16c lb. Brisket 22c ib. 

Buiiter 47c Sugar " r ^ i 
RAISINS 

Seeded 18c 
Seedless 20c 

FLOUR 
Bread $1.25 bag 
Pastry $1.00 bag 

HAYES' MARKET 
GROCERY STORE 

Railroad Square East Peppereli, Mass. 
Free Delivery to Onr Looai Customers on ^3.00 Orders 

Kelly-Springfield 
Tire Prices 

NON-SKID CORD 

List Price 
1 Year' Ago 

32x31/2 $45.75 
32x4 57.50 
33x4 . 59.50 
34x4 61.75 
32x41/2 66.25 
33x41/2 68.75 
34x4/2 69.25 
33x5 81.75 
35x5 85.00 

Fabric Prices in Proportion 

Our Cash 
Prioe Today 

$ 2 5 . 0 5 
3 1 . 4 5 
3 2 . 6 0 
3 3 . 7 5 
3 6 . 2 5 
3 7 . 6 0 
3 7 . 9 0 
4 4 . 7 0 
4 6 . 5 0 

WE HAVE INSTALLED THE 

Franklin Universal Valve 
Grinder and Reseater 

ARRANGED FOR VALVE GRINDING 

The machine is especially built for facing valves. 
The valve face is ground true to the stem, and a perfect 
seat is obtained a t the proper angle. Endorsed by 
leading motor car manufacturers. Call in and let us 
demonstra te this wonderful machine. 

R. L. & W. H. Hackett 
BUICK AND G. M. C. TRUCK SALES AND SERVICE 

Ayer 258-2 Telephonies Pepperell 113-3 

FOR .SAI.E AT LITTI KTOJf COM
MON—Two-ntory. Blatc roof. 15-room 
House In KOotl repair; all raodorn Im-
provcmentfl; two ecrccncd-ln poroho«; 
Bte.-im heat; good collar; j!«»arato 
vcBCtablc cellar; gurtige; henhouse; 
Rarden; fruit treefl. applo. pear and 
plum. Near church, Btoro, pontofflco 
and flchoolfl. Exceptional opportunity 
to rent roome or take boardore. Houso 
ooBlly converted Into two tonomont^. 
MKS. J AXES A. BWINQ. Utt le ton 
Common. M-iwi. Phone 2». 8t l l 

Used Cars 
FOR SALE 

1918 CHALMERS 
ROADSTER 

Has jnat been oycrhanlod. 
bargain. 

A 

SEVERAIi SEOOND-nANI) OARS 
JN GOOD OONDmOTf AT 

BKASONABIiE P R I C B S 

Customers interested see 

R. L & W. H. Haekeft 
Telephones 

Pepperell 113-3 Ayer 8256 

Union Cash Market 
Ayer, Mass. 

l iAIUlE SUPPIA' O F C R A P r . l - m r i T 

GOOn ORANGK-S S.-ic dozen 

FANOY BRI8KKT CORN B E E F 
15c II). 

nOTTOM ROUND 20c Ih. 
OORN ond iTUCSn THICK R I B S 

BKSW TOP R O U N D STEAK 
BEST R U M P STEAK 
B U M P ROAST 
YEARMINa IiAMB I J E G S 
UBOS nnd ItOJS liAMB 
PORKS O F IiAMB 
SMOKED SHOlTIiDERS 
S K I N N E D ijAOK HAMS 

P I N E B U T T E R 
PORK ROAST 
F R E S H SHOUIiDERS 
raiST B I B ROAST B E E F 

BAOON 
GOOD ROAST B E E F 
P U R E I iARD 
PEACHES, largo ctvn,s 
OOinOENSED MHiK 
EVAPORATED MIIiK 

15c Il>. 
40<5 lb. 
GOc lb. 
a s c lb. 
26c lb. 
25c lb. 
l.'K) lb. 
15o lb. 
200 lb. 

45o lb. 
22c lb. 
JOc lb. 
26c lb. 

220 lb. 
18c Ib. 

H e H). 

14c can 
l i e can 

L4 
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